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In the tnre Spirit of ,\dventure, the daunfless duo braved searing desert, malevolent nrin
, forest and murky ocean depths - all in a nronumental search frrr the best uncliscoverect
colors.and patterns in the world.

They returned with regal purples, lush $reens, refreshing blues, and a new Genesis Group of patterns
inspired bv the raw ores and nrinerals of the Earth. The entire collection - 69 in all,; ha^s been incorpo-
rated into our Design Group ['rr\'t larninate [ine, in the largest nerv product introducdon in our history. And

,Lrych one reflects the best of past, present and future global dcsign trends.
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cntburk on tlrc rttosf incrediblc udtenture e{'their ulreudy-rrstorrrsly'.nt cco'eers.

.Itrst ttrinli of thcrtr as (r9 lxrint.s of depzrrture for creativc explorution. ,fuid the perfect rvay to brin$.the
Spirit<lf,\clr.errturet<t\'()urtrextprtlject.}.<rrnlOreirrfrlrnrati0n'v()urSpirit<rfAclverrturcSwce'pscrkes
sntn- fonu (rrru could win :r preciotrs genr or cven A llen' !-ord lixplorcr), and rapid Rocliet Chipll'deliverv
of samples,.iust call l-lt(X)--133-.1222" or l-ft00-792-6000 in Texas. ,,\nd keep )bur e)'es pebled for the next
irrshlhncnt of The Spirit of ,\dvcnture, c<xninS s()on to this uta$azine . .. .: ' 
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Binging new solutions to the surfacer'
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Editorial
A Decent Place To Live
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With a reorientation of national

research agendas, we could Iind

ways to bring decent housing

within reach of all citizens.

The rieht to a "dccent place to live" and a community which provides a "fit environment" is an
implied contract bctween citizens and the govcrnmcnt. Yet thousands of homeless people live in our streets,
and millions calrnot buy into thc housing game - a form of speculative investme nt tied to private property.
In the United Statcs, a long tradition based on this "property right" of buying at one price (usually with a

hcfty mortgage) and sclling at anothcr (usually higher) price has reaped positive results for those lucky
cnough to play the game . Many of us at or ncar re tircme nt age have this appre ciation as our nest egg.

Howeve r, young pcople w,ith rnodcst incomcs are increasingly aware that something is wrong with
the way the housing game is bcing played. Men and women living alone now constitute 24 percent of all
households, and singlc-pare nt lamilie s keep increasing every year. One income at the national average is not
even close to making possiblc the purchase of the ave rage house. At the e nd of last ye ar there were 300,000
residcntial loans in foreclosurc nationwidc and 1.7 million dclinquent loans, marking the e nd of the dream of
ownership lbr those who tricd thc housing game on marginal incomes. The resulting impact on savings and
loan institutions and banks is now well known.

One stratcgy for resolving this dilernma would bc to lower the price of houses while maintaining
incomes. Many architccts likc to belicvc thcrc is a dcsign solution to aflbrdable housing. However, a "typical"
three-bedroom house in the Washington, I).C., area selling for $200,000 includes $60,000 lor the Iinished
building lot, $45,000 lor the developer's overhcad and profit, and only $95,000 for the cost of constructing the
house. If the dcsign solution (e.g., making thc rooms smaller, less elegant, or prefabricated) saved 50 percent
of the carpentry labor, this worrld be a diflerence olonly l7r percent of the tr-rtal cost. There is little or no incen-
tive lor thc builder to price the housc ftrr less than $200,000 ilthat's what the market is prepared to pay.

Rcsearch, as presently constituted, is also unlikely to make any substantial difference. Most build-
ing industry rcsearch is devoted to making minor improvcments in building materials, equipment, or con-
struction methods. Academic research, dominatecl by thc paradigms of the physical scie nces (i.e., physics,
chemistry, and elcctronics research), seldom addresses housing issues. Building industry groups have exerted
pressurc on lederal research support to keep it within narrow limits unlikely to upset the "delicate balance"
of housing marke ts.

A major shifi in rcsearch support, characterized by a genuine desire to reduce not only the cost of
housing but the price to the consumcr as wcll, could make a dilference. Areas addressed could include the
basic rules and regulations governins the use and ownership of land, the provision of infrastructure as a pub-
lic servicc, and the sizc, shapc and aggrcgation of dwclling units attached to the infrastructure (not to a par-
cel of land). Such research might well ide ntilyways to grant housing rights to a broader base of citizens, with-
out lorcing difficult cconomic adjustments on those whose li{'e savings are invested in a house.

Howevcr, the national building research aeenda is unlikely to change without a shift in our political
will. Thc U.S. has devotecl about 75 percent o[ the nation's research budget over the past 40 years to
weapons, space, ancl nuclcar encrsy. The so-called "peace dividend," based on a reduction in military arse-
nals, sccms to shift in and out ol focus, but may cnrcrsc from a change in political will. Public support for a

rcduction in the size of thc space pro.qram could rclcase more revenue . Even nuclear energy advocates are
preparcd to cxamine a long-term reduction in their research programs.

Changing thc dire ction of national rcscarch priorities to focus on affordable housing means enlist-
ing the enthusiasm of the hundrcds of companies and thousands of skilled researchers whose futures are
presently tied to dcvelopment. If architects could use their influe nce to gain this cooperation, Congress
might wcll rccognize thc political advantage of meeting its obligation to provide housing rights and, at the
same time, to assist thc military/space/nuclear industry in finding new markets. Architects and the research
community working togcthcr, could, in the best American tradition, turn a problem into an opportunity.
John P. Eherhard r

T'he author is a pntJi:.r.snr and head oJ' lhe Deltartment of-Architecture at Carnegie Mellon Uniuersit2; he has been president of the AIA
Re.search Corforation and director of'the Institutefor Apltlied Technologt, Nalional Bureau of Standards.
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Ganyonstone Plusl The right recipe for a sater kitchelt.

Atlanla Marrioll Marquis, Atlanla. GA, Joha Porlman Associales, Alchilecls; t Alan McG* Phol0graphy, lnc

llthe emphasis is a slip-resistantfloor, the ceramic tile should be Canyonstonel'u The arch enemy ol a safe commercial

food preparation environment is the concentration of grease and water. Unlike through-body products, Canyonstone's'u

impervious slip-resistant surface prevents the absorption of grease and moisture. u Canyonstone* is available in several

earthtone colors and in two dilferent finishes: regular and Plus. Canyonstone Plus'u olfers an even higher slip-resistance lor

commercial kitchens and similar applications. All colors come complete with single bullnose and 6" x S" sanitary cove base.

o GontactourllationalAccountsllepartmentat(214)226-0110,FAX(2141226-2263,0rseeourexten'

sive product !ine in Sweet's General Building and Renouation File, section 09300/AlllA, Buyline 4908.

359 Clay Road E Sunnyvale, Texas 75182-9710 p (214) 226-0110
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The FEne Art of Ceramic Tile

02.91 American Marazi Tib, lnc. 2907 Canlionsbne lP M Reprint 5.0K

Photooraphers;8" x 8" Ca0y0nstone SeIies, G547 Del 8io



Views

September lssue Appraised
I sat down to rcad your eclitori-

al in the Septembcr issuc ancl sot
up late in the aficrnoon, havins
devoured the whole thing!

Congratulations; it is one o{'
thc best issucs you have procluccd
in recent years (or anyonc clse,
for that rnattcr). It is n-rulti-tex-
turcd, hig'hly informativc on many
aspects oldesign, and lieque ntly
pungently opinionated.

Your cditorial on the Br_rsh

aclministrart ion's dropping thc ball
on the Scville Fixpo is right on.
Thc coverase of' interiors projects
in the main scction is lor tlre most
part deftly hancllcd, seldom
dcscending to merc reportage (in
partit;ular, thc piece onJohn
Young's London zrpartmcnt by
Dcyan Sudjic). And thc articlcs on
The Indr:pendcnt Group;rnd The
Situationists revcal iclcas and con-
cerns which shoulcl be re-cxJrlorcd
by today's silly-headcd stylisrs.

'fhc layouts and graphics in
Se ptcmbcr arc zrlso comrncnclablc

- a grcat zrdvancc over thc czrpri-
cious overlays and tarted-up tricks
you werc givine us in recent years.

If you can keep up to the mark
of this issue in thc Iuture, you will
be doing a srcat. scrvice lor the
dcsign and planning professions.

./im Rurns
Take Part, Conmtunily Desien Consultanl
San Francist:o

HHPJ and Heidegger
Your terrilic picce on Holt

Hinshaw PlnuJones in thr:July
issuc (p. 72) got rly onrological
juices llowing-. Martin "nostalsia"
Hcidcggcr as a pro-20th-Ccntury-
t e ch nolos-v- rc Ii-' rc nce ? We s

Joncs's pcculiar readins o['The
Qucstion Conccrning Technokruv
(perhaps yours :rlso) makcs scnsc
to mr: only il'this is lavcred onto
it: Nothing builds human solidari-
ty like the sharcd thrcat ol'dan-
ger. In Inct, Richard Rortv argues,
nothing elsc clocs; only sympathy

Ibr a I'cllow sull'erer can providc a
comrnon ground. Thus, by creat-
ing a se nsc of unity in thc f'acc o{'
its dangers, tcchnoloev also can
hcighten thc sense of being-in-
the-world.

The issuc o[Hcidcggcr's posi-
tion on tcchnologv re lates clirectly
to his ccntral themc ol modcrn
crisis - the scnse of living in a
dcrclict prcse nt - and it is this
thcmc which I f.incl more intrigu-
ing about Heideg.qe r. f'he idca ol-
architccture as shclter from crisis
and danger has becomc a constant
preoccupation for me both in my
writins ancl in rny practicc. In my
scarch lor so-called universalities
ol'lbrm and culturc, I have found
only local, site-specific things radi-
ating lrom one ccnter: saf'ety f rom
danger, prcvcnti<ln and remnval ol
suff-e ring, avoidance of'cvil.

Sadly, rnuch currcnt architec-
ture rclishes thc clcreliction and
thc dangcrs olour present. [f
HHPJ prescnt challenges beyond
conventional dcconstructivisrn or
high-tcch, it is because thcre is
constructivc provocation in thcir
buildings. Thc anthropomorphic
and animistic charactcr o{'thcir
work makcs thc threat - and thc
poctry - ol technology palpable,
notjust abstract. Thesc are works
olart that admonish about prcs-
ent danscrs fi'om which thcy
rcgrettably provide no shclter;
they are tcct.onic lirghorns. And
likc thc lmpcrial Walkcrs in The
Empirc Strikcs Back or the mcta-
morph in Alien, these are rna-
chincs/organisms in which wc can
rccognize thc ultimate source of'
tcrror - oursclves. Mavbe this is
what ['l-om Fisher], WesJones
anci dcar old Martin had in mind.
llaul Rosas. Architect
l{eza York

Washington State Gredits
Thc lvinr-ring tcam in the

clcsign/build compctition lor the
Statc ol' Washington Department
of Ecologv Headquartcrs irr

Olympia (l'lA, Aug. lg9l, p. 24)
includcs Gcnsler & Associatcs,
Architccts.

CAD Falsity
Thc photo of thc "CIAI)

Rcality" (P/A,Oct 1991, p. 123)
w;rs supplicd by Pcrkins & Will,
but does not dcpict their ofllces.

As anArchitect you already know how to
USE GEOCAD!

GEOCAD buitds on your hard won skills
instead of forcing youto learn new ones. A
comprehensive architectural apptication
to AutoCAD it includes all the tbols you
will everneed to do design, presentation ind
working drawings on a computer.

GEOYUE builds perspectiyes withour the
need of constructing 3D models inside the
computer and GEOEST creates estimates
without the use of attributes.

GEOCAD can be installed in Ft.fln. or
Metric units. Available for MS-DOS,Mac
and SUN computers.

For free brochures, pricing and demo disks
($15.00) call or write to:
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GEOCAD Inc.
P.O.Box 186, Laurtl Rd.
Pound Ridge,I\fY 10576
1-800 96-cEocAn

@ 9147644072
GEOCAD is a registered trademark of Geocad Inc.
AutoCAD is a registercd trademark of Autodesk Inc.
MS-DOS, Mac & SUN are trademarks of their rcspective companies"
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Some people are under the mistaken impression that lVarvin only makes custom windows,

Those incredible unlts seen in some of the world's finest and mosloften-photographed new homes,

But while weve always prided ourselves on our ability to build a window in virtually any size and

shape, we have been equally proud of our ability to provide that same quality of craftsmanship in our more

economical standard sizes and shapes, now numbering over 8000.
With madeto-order Marvin windows, you'll find your prqects go smoother as installation costs

are reduced. (Jamb extensions and exterior finish options can be applied right at thefactory) You'll find
yourself using the windows as a premiere feature of the home. And with our innovative maintenance-free
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A]ID BI'DGEISIHAI DO

So whether you re involved in prolects that will be splashed across the pages of Ho use Beautiful,
or excrtedlyshared between friends over coffee, speci{y Marvrn windows. Just becausdyou have to thinkwith'
your wallet sometimes, it doesn't mean your imaginatkjn has to take a back seat,

Toleqrl[919, call us toll{ree at 1-900-346-5128 (in Minnesota, 1-800-5521167,
in Canada 1-800-263 6161), or write: Marvin Windows, Warroad, MN 56763.

energy-efficient options, you'll have provided that homeowner with an investment that will stand him in good
stead for years to come.

TIARVI]I UU]IDOWS ARE TIADE IO ORDER. Circle lUo. 310
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r ht' rvintl,,rr'., ttt,'lrr,ltnu spitlrtlrcl l-rllllr:ls
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WTTU AXNEB.SE,N, AN ARCHITE,CT,S CLJRT^.IN

,-'[r.'.j
Jf i.dd,{ f irl;rorilI t' t,tlicc l-rril..litrg otl ir

1 2'trcr,' llilttlr(' Irl'r''t'rVrl se(llll5 ttl citll 10r

Ir lor t,1r 11'111t-lr.rr.r''. So ltrchitt'ct Frirrlk
'Ti,nlritr,,,:'i11c,l,,tt Au,.lcrtct-i.

I-etrtst rilti( )ll u'ii, llrtt't,ilctl ri'ith

t'rrrtititt r.'411s tliltr t 't'erlt 
,,t'ketl tlle Prcscrve'

Siri,l T )tllititr(): "The Atl.icrsetr JisrrihLrttrr
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seen at Venice Biennale.
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Electa boohshop.
of Electa boohshop.

Grimshaat's hypothetical airport d,esign. Biennale sculpture by Massirno Scolari

Global Diversity at Venice Biennale
How appropriate that Venice _ where architec_

ture is the city's main attraction _ should be the
venue fbr the largest of all regular architectural
shows, the Fifth Architectural Biennale, which
took placc in September under the direction of
Francesco Dal Co. While this year,s Biennale did
not attempt to make as strong a statement as the
first one, ("'fhe prcsence of the past,,, which put
Post-Modern kitsch on rhe -rp), it certainly air_
played rhe astonishing diversity of world architec_
ture today.

The event took place, as always, in the Giardini
del Castcllo, a waterside park wherc 29 nations
had their own pavilions and determinecl how to
promote their countries'talents. The prize offered
to the "best" went this year to Auitria and its
commissioner Hans Hollein for continuously en-
suring the high stanclard of its presentations.

. Br- a srrong conrender was rhe U.S. pavilion
1!a1ed by Perer Eisenman and Frank Gehry.
Philip Johnson, in his r,le as U.S. cornmissioner,
had selected them as ,,architects who were chal_
lenging their discipline mosr aggressively and ex_
ploiting architectural risk *ort successfully.,,

()ehry stole rhe show by depicting rhe tr;enesis of,
his Walt Disney Concerr i-fall in Los' Angeles
(P/A, F-eb. lg8g, p. 2l) with dozens of-woodcn
models of all sizes made whilc teasing out rhe
final form of the hall. It was a splendld way ro
demonsrrare rhe difiiculty of'clesigning a build_ing. Eisenman showed moclels ;rnd Leautiful,
though inc^omprehensible, wall_long .,r-p,rr".
drawings of his addition to the Oolleg"e of'Design,
Architecture, Art & plannine at rhc I_.lniversity'of.
Cincinnati (P/A, Jan. lggl, p. g2).

At the huge Italian pavilion, inrerest. focused on
the more than 300 entries in the international
comperition for the piazzale Roma area adjoining
Venice's railway smtion. The winners, Britons
Jeremy Dixon and Ecl Jones, wcre announcecl at
the opening ceremony, as was the result of the
comperirion fbr a festival cinema on the Lido (p/A,
Sep. 1991, p. 142), won by Rafael Moneo.'fhe British pavilion featurecl work by six of the
country's most prominent architecis: JamesStirling, Norman Foster, Richard Rogers, Michael
Hopkins, Nicholas Grimshaw, anrl -;ohn ()utram.
Grimshaw's large model of-a hypot"hetical airport
in the form of an oval doughnui was arresting, as

g

g
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ln Perspectives (page 94): The

city of Groningen, the

Netherlands, cultivates the

avant-garde. (Above: John

Heiduk's proiect for "Marking

the City Boundaries")
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were Outram's huge paintings of his Blackfriars

project. Stirling, in acldition to showing drawings

tf nir life's woik, was much in evidence elsewhere

at the Biennale' He was a juror for both interna-

tional competitions, and with his partner' Michael

Wilford, ,.,d'fot, Muirhead, he designed a beau-

tiful little bookshop for Electa in the Giardini'

The variety ol the many nations' exhibitions

was fascinating: Finland's purity of design' repre-

sented by Juhanni Pallasmaa; Hungary's recent

,r.gu.,i. tiyi.; Norway's and Sweden's dedicu'i.1lt:

Suir.e Fehn's work; Denmark's many competltlon

results for public buildings; Japan's as yet un-

:rag"a ".,r.'i., 
for the Kyoto City Ooncert Hall;

'Cr"".horl.rvakia's "Poetry of Sobriety"; Germany's

concentration on the work of the late Heinrich

Tessenow; Israel's inclusion of Zvi Hecker's spiral

block of flats; Belgium's and Holland's endless

unlabeled proje.ts; Switzerland's few large photos

.rf H..zog u.,a de Meuron buildings; France's

bewilderiig "Forty under Forty"; Brazil's exuber-

ance. Spain understandably concentrated on

Barcelona's preParations for the 1992 Olympics'

while the USSR showed optimistic sPace-age mod-

els, notably credited to individuals'- 
To guide visitors to the overspill in the nearby

Corderie dell'Arsenale (a kilometer-long disused

rope factory), Massimo Scolari designed a huge

timber sculpture by the canal as well as the actual

entrance gite (which spawned small replicas else-

Eisenrnan's Cincinnati project, shown at Venice'

where in town to mark related events)' In the

Corclerie Dell'Arsen ale,43 international schools of
architecture were allotted sPace' (SCI-ARC and

Yale represented the U'S') Some of their shows

*"r" ,".y laid-back -just drawings on the wall - as

in the case of Neli Zealand, which' strangely

enough, was awarded the prize for best school' But

others were more innovative or theatrical' even

seeming to have nothing to do with architecture

(includlng the AA's commended entry)' Hans

Hollein's"School ofApplied Art in Vienna staged a

show called "Places ind Piazzas" consisting of
detailed models - made, remarkably'by first-year

students-atthesamescale,ofmagicalspaces
around the world from the Acropolis to Fatephur

Sikkri. Monica Pidgeon
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Pencil Points

The 1991 Andrea Palladio lnter-

national Award (P/A, Dec' 1989,

p. 26) has been won bY Cristian

Undurraga and Ana Luisa

Deves of Ghile. Their hillside

house in a Santiago suburb

was chosen for its "...Pro-

found sentiments of domestici-

ty. ., intograted with a remark-

able sensitivitY for nature"'

The Guggenheim Museum has

announced Plans to open a

branch designed bY Frank 0'

Gehry & Associates in Bilhoa,

Spain, Gehry's design of a

sand-blasted steel and con-

crete building lor a riverside

site has been accepted bY the

musoum hoard; the museum is

expected to oPen in 1995'

Morphosis has announced that

principals Michaet Rotondi and

Thom MaYne will work sepa-

rately. MaYne will continue his

work at MorPhosis, while Ro-

tondi Plans to oPen his own

office in January with graPhic

designers APril Greiman and

Eric Martin and filmmaker Rob-

ert Greenberg.

ThomPson Ventuleft Stainback

& Associates and a team of

Chicago-based developers, en-

gineers, and contractors have

won a design/build comPetition

for a $675-million exPansion of

McGormick Place, a Chicago

convention center. The two-

million-square-foot huilding is

expected to oPen in 1995'

The Sanh Clarita, California, Ci$

Conter design comPetition has

been won bY UrquietaJecchetto

Associates, San trancisco and

Santa Monica. The two-stage

comPetition called for a series

ol civic buildings and a master

plan. Construction of the $35"

million citY hall is exPected to

begin next Year.

tinanciallY-straPPed architecV

develoPer John Portman has

beon given a rePrieve bY his

lenders through a five-Year

debt-restructurin g agreement

according to a rePort in The

Watt $treet Jaurnal'

Ballpark with Civic Amenities for Arlington
-I'he Texas Rangers baseball team has chosen

Davicl Schwarz Architectural Services of Washing-

ton, D.C., as design architect for the club's new

ballpark in Arling-ton, 'fexas' 
{t" named to the

p..;..t, were HNfB of Kansas City as sports archi-

I".,1 urra HKS <lf Dallas as production architect'

"regional" design approach' The program' pre-

pu.?a by Michael piitas of Design Development

b..ri.er'of Los Angeles, called for a traditional'

46,000-to-52,000-seat ballpark; the designs were

,,, ii.,k the facility with the nearby Six Flags Over

Texas and Wet'N' Wild amusement parks (*uJ:t
local economic forces) to create a new center for

Rtling,o.r, including a replica of the ballpark for

little league use, , iiu"t*ulk with shops and res-

taurantsl a learning center, a sPorts hall of fame'

and a 1500-seat ,-*phith"ater, all for a final cost of

$ I65 million. -fhis dizzying array of requirements

|r"* or, of the fact that $135 million for the

[r.ri".t will come from sales-tax-backed bonds

lpp.or.a by Arlington voters in 1990' when the

Rangers were consideting moving the ballpark to

do*it.r*., Dallas' City officials, fearful of losing

the team, included the extra items to make the

bond package more attractive to vot'ers'

tn iddition to Schw arz, 15 firms made Preselr-

tations to the board, including such well-known

onesaSAntoinePredockArchitectofAlbuquer-
que, Michael Graves of Princeton' New Jersey'

Hammond Beeby & Babka of Chicago' and Hardy

Holzman Pfeiffer Associates of Los Angeles'

Some of the schemes presented by these teams

focused on making urban sPaces out of the non-

baseball sPaces in Ine ptt'gti*' Lake/Flato Archi-

tects of 
-Sa., 

Antonio, for example' created 
-a

densely layered, landscaped park environmentally

tuned'to cool thc stadium, while Keating Mlnn

.f ernigen Rottet of Los Angeles focused on elabo-

Eleuu,tirtn of winning Rangers Stadium project'

Schwarz- and the other design team membcrs

were chosen fbllowing a competition' announced

in May, in which 26 firms were invited to present

f."p"trf, to the Rangers management' including

L*rr". George W. Bush (son of the U'S' President)'

u.,J ,"u* piesident -['om Schiefer' Put together

with help f.om architects in Fort Worth' the list of
invitees went beyond the familiar names in sPorts

a"rigt, to incluie nationally known firms and a

,rr,,rn]b", of Texas-based firms known for their



rating the parking lot to make it the center of
Arlington's "drive-through Yellow Pages" freeway

strip. Others played more whimsically with forms
and images: Charles Moore/Arthur Andersson of
Austin, for example, surrounded the ballpark with
a five-pointed star of structures.

Schwarz's winning design sites the shopping
center, learning center, hall of fame, and other
functions around a central lake that loops around
the infield. Parking is distributed in islands, and
much of the site is planted with trees. The exterior
of the ballpark itself will have brick arches set over
a rusticated granite base, longhorn-head decora-
tions, and baseball-shaped lighting fixtures. In one

particularly pleasant touch, the center field will
feature raked lawn seating instead of individual
seats or bleachers. Joel Warren Barna r Site plan for stadium and enairons.
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Santos Scheme for Perris, California
An environmentally attuned design by Adtle

Naud6 Santos has won the competition for a civic
center in the city of Perris, California, besting
proposals from teams that included Venturi Scott
Brown & Associates; Robert Mangurian; and
William Turnbull.

The program calls for a mayor's office, a city

council chamber, a police station, and various
administrative offices in 245,000 square feet. For
Perris, a small town 60 miles southeast of Los
Angeles with minimal urban context, Santos chose

to dramatize the natural phenomena of a desert
landscape where wind and sky are the most nota-
ble elements. In collaboration with San Dieg<l

landscape architects Wallace Roberts & Todd and
artist Mathieu Gregoire, Santos arranged the
building around courtyards that function as view-
ing platforms for the ever-changing behavior of
sky, wind, rain, and vegetation.

A "sky catcher" courtyard next to the mayor's
office and council chambers features a four-story
inverted cone open to the sky. The inner surface
of the cone is a mirrored surface on which observ-
ers "can see the reflection of the sky, as well as

skydivers and balloons and things that are always
floating by," says Santos. The "earth chamber,"
surrounded by administrative offices, is another
cone, this time right side up, which serves as a
terrarium of native soil and rocks, again mirrored
on interior walls. The police building is sur-
mounted by a "wind catcher," with a parabolic
roofline that in section resembles a pair of wings;
the "outside" section of the wings scoops prevail-

ing breezes into the building, while the "inside"

area funnels rainwater to an interi<lr cistern.
Rather than attempt to integrate the new civic

center with what Santos describes as the "undistin-
guished" buildings on the site, the team opted
instead to separate the new and the <lld with an

earthen mound; a scooped-out portion o1- the
mound serves as an informal gathering place for
the council meetings, while the top of the mound
offers grassy seating for outdoor movie screenings.

other teams competing were studio works/

Perspectiue of So,ntos scheme for Perris.

Robert Mangurian and Mary Ann Ray, architects,
with Burton & Spitz, landscape architects, and llric
Orr, artist; William Turnbull Associates, archi-
lects, with Andrew Spurlock Marian Poirier, land-
scape architects; and Anderson/Schwartz in joint
venture with Venturi Scott Brown & Associates,

architects, with Quennell Rothschild Associates,

landscape architects. Jurors were architect Freder-
ick Fisher, artist Mary Louise Donovan, landscape
architect Martha Schwartz, industrial designer
Benjamin Stansbury, and Perris citizen Marion
Ashley. Morris Newman

William Grahtree
British architect William

Crabtree died on March lI. He
was 86. Working during the hey-
day of English Modernism,
Crabtree is perhaps best known
for his design of the Peter Jones
department store (1939) on
Sloane Square in [,ondon. The
curved fagade of this low-rise
building is carefully articulated
with what was then a new tech-
nology: the curtain wall.

Morton H. Delson
Morton H. Delson, a Taliesin

graduate and former East Coast
representative for Taliesin Asso-

ciates Architects, died July 28.

He was 61. The Guggenheim
Museum and Annex and the
Mercedes-Benz showroom were
among the Wright projects in
which he was involved. Delson
also had his own practice in
New York.

Michael Kalil
Designer Michael Kalil died

.fuly 2 at age 47. Kalil's interior
design projects (P/A, Sep. 1990,

p. 104) demonstrated an endur-
ing curiosity about human expe-
rience within the built environ-
ment. The tools of his design
vision were lighting and materi-
als, together creating unencum-
bered spaces where inhabitants
could benefit from the natural as

well as the man-made. Kalil es-

tablished his own firm in 1971,

and worked with the late
Giuseppe Zambonini at the
Open Atelier of Architecture in
New York in the early 1970s. In
1983 NASA hired Kalil to de-
velop conceptual designs for in-
habitable space modules. He
taught and lectured at Parsons

School of Design, New York
School of Interor Design, Co-
lumbia University, and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

Russell Lynes
Cultural commentator and

editor Russell Lynes died at age

80 on September 14. As manag-
ing editor of Harpers (1947-
1967) and writer ofbooks on
habits and habitats, Lynes de-
voted his writing to evaluating
what was in good taste and what
wasn't; he developed a unique
perspective from which he based

(rontituul on next page)
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Train Station Revived as Museum Center

Cincinnati's Union Terminal is again drawing
crowds as it did in its heyday, when it was one of
this country's busiest railroad stations. But to-
day's attractions are dinosaurs, a sidewheel
steamboat, and a prehistoric ice cavern. Union
Terminal is now Cincinnati's new Museum Cen-
ter, housing the Cincinnati Museum of Natural
History, the Cincinnati Historical Museum and

Library, a children's discovery center, and an

Omnimax theater.
The conversion of'the 58-year-old train station

(originally designed by Alfred Fellheimer and
Steward Wagner, with design consultant Paul

Cret) came after two decades of uncertainty.
Closed in 1972 when the last passenger train lefi,
Union J-erminal stood empt.y ulltil the early 1980s,

(cotttbrued on next pttge)
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(continued from preriott^s page)

criticism on social manners and
mores rather than on class.
Many of his articles and essays

targeted architecture and de-
sign. His book Highbrow, Low-
brow, Middlebrow (1949) made
popular the words in its title;
SnoDs (1950), Guests (1951), and
T'he T'astemafters (1954) were
among his other influential
publications.

Stanley Salzman
Architect and educator Stan-

ley Salzman, FAIA, diedJuly l5
at age 67. The early part of his
career was spent working for
Walter Gropius, Marcel Breuer,
and Skidmore Or,vings & Merrill
in New York. He was a partner
in Salzman & Breger and Edel-
man & Salzman, and opened his
own firm in 1979. Salzman
taught at the Pratt Institute for
46 years. [Ie was a fellow and
former chairman of the National
Institute of Architectural Educa-
tion, and a fbllow of the Ameri-
can Institute of Cnllegiate
Schools of ,,trchitecture.

Lisa Taylor
Lisa Taylor, former director

of the Cooper-Hewitt Museum
in New York (1969 to 1987),
died on April 26. She was 58.
Appointed to the position three
years before the museum moved
to its present location in the An-
drew Carnegie mansion (from
Cooper Union, where it was es-

tablished in 1897), Taylor was a

major force in raising funds to
install the collection there. Her
efforts helped to shape the mu-
seum's role as an institution
dedicated to raising design
awareness; she also initiated the
annual Museum Mile open
house and street fair, now in its
tenth year.

Tfain StatiOll (continued from preaious page)

when it became a short-lived shopping mall (P/A,
Nov. 1980, p. 100)). When the latter failed, city
officials were again confronted with the dilemma
of what to do with the landmark terminal. Enter
Boston architect E. Verner Johnson, who pro-
posed that it be turned into a super-museum.
"From the beginning, I saw a lot of potential in
Union Terminal," Johnson says. "I was especially

interested in the amount of space, including the
unfinished area below the rotunda area, of which
f-ew people in Cincinnati were aware." Following
heated debate and passage of a temporary sales
tax levy, the $68-million renovation began in
1987, with Glaser Associates of Cincinnati as

architect and Johnson's firm, E. Verner Johnson
& Associates, as design architect.

The station's transformation centered around
two separate projects: restoration of the vast half-
domed rotunda, which Johnson viewed as the
heart of the museum, not to be used for exhibi-
tions, and development of the old taxi ramps and
underground parking lots for exhibits.

The rotunda, large enough to encompass a
ten-story building and supported by eight arched
trusses, was meticulously refurbished, and its
dome painted in its original colors of bright yel-
lows, golds, and oranges. Particular care was lav-
ished on the terminal's Art Deco fixtures, and the
100-foot-long Weinhold Reiss mosaics depicting
the history of the city and American industry. The
terminal's information kiosk was recreated for use
as a ticket booth. Major renovations were made in
the underground space beneath the rotunda,
which Johnson refurbished as "black box" exhibi-
tion space.

The new museum center has already proved to
be a success, exceeding projected attendance fig-
ures. And in an ironic twist worth noting, Amtrak
recently returned its Chicago-ro-New York Cardi-
nal Express to the terminal, again enabling the
station to fulfill its original function. Peter Wilson r
The author is a freelance business writer in Cindnnati, and
author of the booh A Question of Inrerest: The Paralysis
ofSaudi Banking.

E
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Rotunda of Cincinnati's restored Union Terminal.
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Pennsylvania Ruling Baises Preservation 0uestions
On July 10, the Pennsylvania Supreme Courr

handed down a ruling in the case of United
Artists Theater Circuit, Inc. v. City of Philadel-
phia that has had local and national advocates of
historic preservation reeling. In that decision, the
majority of the Court held that designating a
property as historic without the consent of its
owner constituted an uncompensated 'taking' of
property and thus violated the state constitution.
Preservation advocates are concerned that the
Pennsylvania ruling, while not legally binding in
any other state, could establish a powerful prec-
edent and influence pending legislation through-
out the country.

"The ruling is a reversal of conventional wis-
dom in the preservation area and is at odds with
rulings of the U.S. Supreme Court and courts in
dozens of other states," says attorney Frank Tho-
mas of the Philadelphia firm of Morgan Lewis &
Bockius, who has entered the case on behalfof the
National Trust for Historic Preservation. "If al-
lowed to stand, it will have a crippling effect on
preservation in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia and a chilling effect elsewhere."

J. Shane Creamer of the Philadelphia firm of
Sprague, Creamer & Sprague, who represented
the plaintifl disagrees: "The whole preservation
situation may be revisited. . . but I do not neces-
sarily think it will have a far-reaching impact. It
will only affect those few cases when the owner
objects to an historic designation, and then only

when there is no appropriate compensation. In
effect, our opponents are crying'wolf when there
is no wolf,"

The Pennsylvania case centers on the Boyd
Theater, located at 1gth and Chestnut Streets in
Central Philadelphia. Built in 1928, the theater is
remarkable for its Art Deco interior, featuring
grand lobbies and a decorated proscenium. The
Sameric Corporation (who later sold the theater to
United Artists) sought to demolish the building,
but was prevented by a 1987 landmark designa-
tion. They took the issue to the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court in 1989, ultimately prevailing in
the July 10 ruling.

This summer, the City of Philadelphia filed a
petition with the state Supreme Court calling for a
rehearing of the case, with attorney Thomas filing
an amicus brief on behalf of the National Trust,
which was joined by the American Institure of
Architects and ten other local and national orga-
nizations. In September, the state Supreme Court
granted the motion, an unusual event that has
given preservation forces room for optimism. The
rehearing was scheduled for late October, and a
decision is likely by the end of the year.

In the meantime, preservation efforts in Penn-
sylvania are at a standstill. "The ruling has put a
hold on all landmark and historic district desig-
nations," says Richard Tyler, preservation officer
for the City of Philadelphia. "Unril the courr's
ruling is clarified, there is little we can do."
Donald howler r
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.Exhibifion
New Yolk. Pcscc's sccmingll'' amorl;hous lirrniture

d.rign clamors lor attctrtion and dt:nrzrncls discus-

.in,.,.'Hi. trsc ol-colorctl r'rrethane, lc'lt' and othcr

notr t racli t ional rn ate rials oflc rs a conllle lli ng alt e r-

nativc to convctltional dcsign' This rrirl-carecr sur-

,l"i i, f,"ins hclcl in conirrnt:tion.*ith arr cxhibit o[

Pcscc's u..ilit..tr.ul u'orks at tht Tt'l Aviv l\{uscum

.'f 
o'1 *"j'.'l':"!l Ga.u1u

New York. Vcnturi Scott Brou'n & Associatcs'

.-...,r.rttv croml:lctcd S:rinsburv Wi.nq ol thc National

Cof t"ry in Lonclon is clocr'rnrcntccl frorn Vcnturi's

skctch ol) a re stirtrrant trallkirl throtrgh stuclv modcls

and finishcd plans to photoeraphs o['tht: building on

Trafalgar Squa.e' Arihitt:ctural Lcagrrc ol Ncrv

.":,..0,. 
u.t]n:, a 

:.1.,: 
Gill.c r.ic:

NewYork. \\rinning cntri('s in thc An.rericat.r Socictv

olArchitccttrral Pcrsllt'ctivists' sixth ltnnual comp('-

iiti,,n, in.tl.,,lirtg l,rris tslanc's "Alfoltllrblc Housing'

N.,*','i tl.,i, r'car;s Hugh Fcrriss Nlcrtrtrial Prizc u'in-

n,,. (n/e, Aug. 199 I , p' z+), rvill bc oti vierv' IJrban

Clcntcr (iallt:rit:s.

St. Cloud, Minnesota.'l'his "intcrprctivc rctrospcc-

tivc" is bcing hclcl in honor ol'thcl-rrrn's tcll-\'(:ar

n,.,uir'..r*.t'.i'1,.,i. clcsisn f or thc IIc'r'man \'{illcr

Dcsigr-r Yairl ,vas u *,'it'iitt' in thc l'lA Au'ards (P/A'

fcb. i99t), p. !)u). St..John's tinivt:rsin"

Muncie, lndiana. Photograllhs bv I'r:ggv Crawlbrd

cloctrrtrJrlt six rcgional stvlcs in "Ycl'ttt:Il: A (-lulturc

ol Brriklcrs," it tra\icling shorv sllonsorccl bv thc

Ame ricatl Ar<:hitr:cturrrl l|oundation' Collcgc of

Art:hitccturc & Pliruning, Ball Statc Univcrsitr''

San Francisco' First itr ir scrics ol cxhibitions ou Bar'

Arca architccts, this shorv u'ill fl'aturc thc n'ork of'

fbur fi rrns: Jim Jcnnings, Willianl Stottt' Jamcs Slla'v'

and 'l'annel t,,,.lay I'Iaytunr Stacl (a housc de signed

b, j,rrning, and (tout aPpcars on Pa.9l- 78)' In addi-

iion au thJir pro.icc'ts, buiit rvork' and.f urnittrrc' e ach

firrn has b,,,-n oik.tl to producc a desien thrrt

":rclclresses a spcci{ic chalIr:ngc ill c()lltcml)orarY

':b1',1 lclisn,; l'l:"'l"l 1r 
Modcln o':

New York' Works llv thc An'rcric:rn lanclsc:tpc archi-

tcct, u'hostr "rlcsigns irrc charactcrizecl b-v str()nq

c,ofugi.uf ancl rc.gional contcxtrtalism antl a subtlctv

c,l'hr.rmern iufluctrr:c upotr tl'rc land"' llill bc ott vicrt '

Wavc Hill.

Kent, 0hio. Work bv thc Clalilbrnizr l-rrm ol ctrcbt al

rnaverit:ks n'ill be on displal" I{ichacl Rotoncli arld

ilrn- l'1"ync, principali of }lorlilrmis' split up this

stlmnlcr; lUalnc ttl"ttit-'t Irclrd <rI Nlorphosis arrrl

Rotontli is starting his o"vn llrnr czrllcrl "Rotoncli'" A

t,,,u.., .l"rig,rcd blilloth al)PCars on l)agc 5{' 'I'a1 lor

Hall, Kt:nt Statc Univcrsitv'
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Gaetano Pesce

Through November 30

VSBA's Sainsbury Wing
Through December 4

Architecture in PersPective

Through December 6

Mever, Scherer & Bockcastle

Noiember'l O-December 1 4

Yemeni Architecture
November l4-December i3

ln the SPirit ol Modernism

November 14-
February 2,1992

Arthur Edwin BYe

November 27-March 1, 1992

Competitions

The Most Beautiful House

Application deadline

December 1 5

Reggio Emilia, ltaly' Thc st:cottrl cclition o['"'l'ht: \'lost

S.;;tifi,r Housc iir the Worlcl" tlt:sign cotrtpctitiotr

t',u, tr""n annouttcccl. lnitiatr-'d itr holrcrs ol'"rt:dist ov-

".rir.,54 
,n languagt rvith rvhich ont:c agairt to talk

^fro.i, 
fr.rr.tiy Iii', nrchitttttrrc]," thc u'inning tlt'sign

rvilI bt: built in thc sponst>r's hotr]ctown' Clontatt

i*i,'t^ "Arcantorie," Via Passo llrrolc !)6' { 2 l0()

n..qgi" Iinrilia, Ital,v (t)522) 2l 100 or FAX 3213 l1)'

(nntinued on lruge ll))

tuN!

L-*r",*i ,ooo catches your eye and captures

v* i irn rg i n at i o n . W i th. a n 
l1t'ls^:'.1s-T: :,1, rr a c i n nl;;;;;;Gi;s qralitv and contemporarv desisn',

[it"io..i.f' 20001s testined to create lighting control

trenOs that will demand your attention'

Up until now, total flexibility in lightrng control has

o'ify U""n a dream. LiteTouch 2000 makes that

Jr"L* u reality by providing the freedom to create the

environment you desire with control for every

lifestyle.

LiteTouch 2000 . . . the leader, where others only

Jr"", of following' lndulge yourself with the future

today . . .

LiteTouch 2OOO!. lmagine lt!

$Litelouch2009
Fn*" 801-268-8668 Fax 801 -268-9200

Circle No. 315



lntorior Architecls, lnc.
San Francisco, California

When it was time to select the furniture for

Security Pacific National Bank in San

Francisco, the designer preferred an architecturally-oriented system. A system that would function

well with the overall form and light of the building. And of course, a system that would comple-

ment the individual space it occupied. The designer chose the Cetra System. Sectional glass

panels helped create the desired architectural effect. And Cetra's diverse laminates, finishes and

fabrics fulfilled the necessities of both the designer and the bank by combining functional design

with a refined sense of style. The Cetra System. Bank on it. KIMBATL

E

1600Royal Street |asper, Indiana47549
1-800482-1616 Canada 1-800{35-5812
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Buell Doctoral Fellowship
Application deadline
December3i,1991

Calendar QontinuedJrom pa.qe 30)

Jtlew York. The Buell Center flor the Study of
American Architecture at Columbia University has
announccd a new fellowship program. The two-ycar
Buell Doctoral Fellowship is open to individuals at
any departmcnt or school that offe rs the Ph.D. or
cquivalcnt. One fellowship will be awarded annual-
ly. Contact Buell Ccntcr, Buell Hall, Columbia
Univcrsity, New York, NY 10027 (212) 854-8165 or
l'Ax (212) Bs+-2127 .

Pritzker Prize
Nomination deadline
January 1,1992

Los Angeles. Nomination deadlinc for the annual
Pritzkcr Prize has bcen announccd. Contact
Pritzke r NIedia Officc, Keith H. Walker, 8ti02
Ashcroft Ave ., Los Angeles, CA 90048-2402 (2 13)

278-7372 or FAX (2t3) 273-613+.

Rotch Travell ing Scholarchip
Application request deadline
January 2,1992

Boston. Applicants for thc two-stage design competi-
tion scholarship must be U.S. citizens under 35
years of agc on March 22, 1992, and must have grad-
uated from an accrcdited Massachusetts school ol'
architccturc and/or workcd in a Massachuse tts
architcctural firm. Contact Rotch Travelling
Scholarship, c/o Boston Society of Architects, 52
Broad St., Boston, MA 02109.

Yokohama Uftan Design
Entry deadline
January 26,1992

Architectural Boundaries
November 16-17

Tokyo. "Harmonizing the City Ce nte r and the Port"
is the theme of the third Yokohama Urban Design
Intcrnational Compctition, sponsored by the Citr of
Yokohama and the Yokohama Urban Design
l'orum. Entrants arc asked to concentrate their
efforts on the city's hist<lric port, theZo No Hana
district, and an overall urban plan for the area.
Overseas applicants arc not required to re giste r
(Japanese participants must register byJanuan 13,
1992), but are urged to request reference rnaterials
lrom thc sponsor. Contact Department of the 3rcl
Yokohama Urban Dcsign International
Competition, Voice of Design Inc., Horizon - I Bldg.
3-30-16 Nishi Waseda, Shinjuku, T'okyo,Japan 8l-3-
5213-0149 or FAX Bl-3-5273-037+.

Gonferences

San Diego. "Converging Lines: Architecturc Bevond
Boundarics" will explore the allied disciplines and
thcir rclationship t<l architecturc; craft, technology,
theater and film, landscape, and art are the chosen
subject mattcr. Contact Univcrsitv of California at
San Diego, School o[Architecturc,9500 Gilman l)r.,
LaJolla, CA 92093-0938 (619) 534-5305.

Canadian Building Show
December 4-6

AIA Gommiftee or The
Environment
December 6-7

Toronto, Billcd as Canada's largcst construction
industry trade show, Construct Canada'9 I will
includc over 600 product and scrvices exhibitors;
A/E/C Systems Canada will have space at the shorv.
Thc Mctro Toronto Convention Ccntcr is the venuc.
Contact York Expositions, 44 Wellington St., E..
Suite 200, Toronto, Ontario M5E I CB (416) 869-
I 156 or FAX (416) 869-1660.

Atlanta. The AIA's Committee on The Environmcnt
symposium will focus on national energy issues irnd
energy-e fficicnt design. Contact Kristine
Dombrowski, AIA, 1735 New York Ave., N\{,
washirrgton, DC 20006 (202) 626-7+52. r

Circle No. 334 on Reader Service Card



Garikes Witeon Atkinson, lnc.
Birmingham, Alebama

Birmingham began redesigning their work space, they decided that each systems office would

reflect an atmosphere of privacy. singular areas where work could be efficiently conducted. yet

accessible enough that employees could express their individuar styles and openly interact. Their

designer chose the Cetra system' cetrab integration of spaciousness and privacy along with its

availability in warm wood accents and an array of fabrics and finishes assured Mutual of the atrnos-

phere thev desired. The Cetra system. Mutuaty beneficiar. KItlrlBAt AqrEC'
Indiana47549
-800-635-5812
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AutoCADP Improved 11

times. You've asked and

wdve responded: AutoCAD

Release 11 is full of the fea-

tures and functions you need

to do your job better.

Draw on new rcsoluces.

AutoCAD's enhanced user

interface streamlines produc-

tion drafting tasks. New

dialogue boxes ease the cre-

ation, placement and editing

of text. You also get total con-

hol over the size, style and

color of dimensioning. Flerible

new coordinate input methods

speed the dwelopmentof com-

plex geometry And context-

sensitivehelp is there whenever

you need it.

Design with new bols. New

viewing laput and plotting

functions help you express

your ideas more effec-

tively Usingyour3D

model, you can lay out

drawings with the 3D

and 2Dviews you desire,

with fullcontrol over

each vieu/s orientation,

scale and layers. Once

complete, each view can

be further detailed with

text and dimensions to pro-

duce and plot exactly the

drawing you want.

ER.
Sharc work in new wap.l,lith
full networking supporf you

can share the workload to get

the most from all your resources.

A new reference file capability

allows base drawings and data

to be shared between many

drawings without repetitive

copies being made. This assures

consistenry and accuracy

thmughout a project loy allowing

disciplines to work more effec-

tively together.

AutoCAD is your saftst bet.

And the smart clroice. AutoCAD

is the most widely used, exten-

sively taught and technically

advanced desktop CAD system

available. So you can count on

active development and con-

tinued improvements. Get more

information and your AutoCAD

Release ll brochure by calling

Autodesk today at 800-4 4s-s4ts.

AUTOCAD
RETEASE tt

A.AUTODESK
AutoCADisa rcgl$ercd rademkof Autodesk, Im

Circle No. 320
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"MicroStation trelp us eliminate

repetition of uro*. and incrcases

profuctivity and profi f wittrout

sacrificing quality."

GaryWrifirey

flnVftmeytuq

'Ve chme Microstation for ttre
real-time integration among our
engirreers running Microstation

on PGs, Macintoslres, and

Intergraph ururlstatiorx. It's clear
that a lot of for€sight ruent into
enhancing Micmstation pC for
producivity and compliane wittr
indutrystandar&."

DavidWesch

Stwrdrlp

,ry MicroStation, Version 4.0

The CAD
Standudof Excellence
MicroStation. The new CAD standard for
power. . . speed. . . ease of leaming. . . ease of use . . .

and real+ime integration across multiple plaforms.

Tap ltlicroStation,s power easily with new
graphical user interface and online help.
View your co-workers' changing designs
as reference files - even across different
platforms.

Draw independently defined parallel
lines with MicroStation s multi-line tool.
Eliminate tedious dimensioning
updales with true associative dimensioning.
Cteate real-world models with NURBS
surfacing.

visualize your designs with sophisticated, built-in rendering.
customize Microsta{ign for your particurar needs or
choose from hundreds of third-party applications.

For the location of your nearest Microstation dealer anda
FREE PC demo disk, call t(f.-3l4j_4956 today.

Everywhere you look.

0ther brands and prcduct names are trademark of thei, nesp.ctiue o*.n.
copyrighr lggr Intergraph corporation, Huntsviile, Ar.358g4-m01. DDAD037A0.

Circle ]llo. 3tG



ln 1906, an arrchitectrrral

aluminum company _u4F fourrded by

im arrchitectutho belbved ftd
only an architect otild know

*hdan architect needs



Nofting:s clilanged

Serving the most advanced needs of the architect'

Forming materials and designing shapes that are

adapable to any architectural plans.

Anticipating the way people will work and live.

At lGwnee[ these goals have remained the same

for 85 years.

Because we were founded on the principles of an

architect. And today, these same principles are applied

by the architecg of lGwneer product design and

support staff.

To help you create. And design. And anticipate.

'ffi
The Mark of Responsibility

lGwneen Dept. C Technology Park-Atlanu 555 Guthridge Court Norcross, GA 30092

Circle No. 338 on Reader Service Card
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to contVollosses,

Working closely with
,t 

- 
D architects and engineers

for35years has helped us
to understand the liability

risks you face in your daily
practice. Th is experien ce

enables us to respond to
yo u r req u es ts for effective

and innouative ways to
help recognize liability an d

control losses.In fact, our
progmm gives you more ways

and choices to do that than
any other in the market.

Ourinsureds tell us
they benefit from that

flexibility. They have seen
their efforts in loss control

succeed in reducing claims
frequencSr From 1985 through

1990 alone, the number of
claims per 100 insurcd firms

dropped by 30%. And thatb
good news foreveryone.

To learn more about
,i'1''t the CNA/Schinnerer
:" Architects and Engineers

Vicror O

ffi iH#t*-'#ftriiu,oo. !;ftr:l{r:i !t'irJ,i1*,,-^^
& Company, lnc (3Ol)961-98OO.Telex 892340

*A.ll. Best, Standard & Poor'a
Moody's, Dulf & Phelps

or broker call Schinnerer
at (301) 961-9800.

*The CNA Insurance Companies and
Victor O. Schinnerer & Company lnc.

arcproud to have eamed the commen-
dation of the AIA and NSPE/PEPP

CNA
For All the Commitments You Makeo

Circle No' 339 Coverage for this program is provided by Continental Casualty Company, one of the CNA lnsurance Companiesi CNA Plaza/Chicago, IL 60685.



Practice

Norman Goplan discusses a case in which the architect's ability

to judge a contractor's work was questioned.

Practice

Law

Specif ications

Management

Practice Points

Since 1989 the architectural
work loree has been reduced by
five percent, but salaries for
associates and principals have
increased by an average of more
than eight percent, according to
the t99l AIA salary suruey. call
the AIA at (202)626-7475.

How can an architect improve
relations with contractors and
owners on the job site? Thirty-
four recommendations are
offered in Joint Recammen-
dations, A Handbook for
Arc h itects, Co ntra cto rs, a nd
Awners, published by the
Associated General Gontractors
ol California and the California
Council of the AlA. Contact the
CCAIA at (916) 448-9082.

Oesign principals would like to
spend less time on firm and pro-

iect management. according to
the I99t Prineipal's Survey of
NW A Environmental Science
Firms. 0n average, principals
devote 19.5 percent ol their time
on design or technical activities
and 54.6 percent of their time on
management tasks. Contact
Mark Zweig & Associates,
(508) 65r-1559.

Clients consider communica-
tions skills more important than
technical competence in the
firms they work with, according
to an articlein Principal's
Report. A personality test given
to firm managers revealed that
they are more likely to resolve
conflicts by themselves than to
consult clients, hut the Report
suggests that discussions keep
problems from escalating. Call
(212)244-0360 for information on
the newsletter.
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Law: The Finality ol an
alctitlct's Decisio

Illrrrr r'rlrrsIl rrcl iotr t.orrI r.trt.l s

proviclc tlr;rl tht, archilecI ntust
cotrt:lrrsivr. lv clctr.rntinr. t ht'
acr:t'ltt :rbiIi tt. ol' 1 ht' r.orr t r:rctor.'s
u,<lrk. Srrc'h c'ontracts, hou.t'r.t.r',

lvill scnclallv no1 bc r:nlbrcr.rl il'
tlit' ;rrlt:quircr. ol t hc arr:hit cct's
ou'n prrlirr-nl:tn('(. is trlso at issuc.
II' thc o\\'nct' c'ontcncls that tlrt'r.t'
lr'as I)rult on tht.parl o{'lroth lht..
contrat'tor ancl tlrc at'c[ritct.t, IItc
c(llu'ts gt:r'rt'r'allv cont'lrrclc thirl I Irc

alchitr:ct c'annot rrrukc lrn honcst
asscssnt('nt o1' tItc contr'trt'tor.'s
pc'rlirrrn:rncr- ancl that tIrt' urchi-
tt'r't's clctcrnrination shrtukl I [rt'r.t'-
Iorc not ltc lrcct'ptt'cl ;rs linal lrrrcl

r'onr:lusivr:. In surrrrrrirrr, il' thc
ru'clti(t'r't's 1lt,r'lirrrnillt(.(. is rlrrt,s-
tionccl, ht' rir shc r.r.ill not ltt:
absolvcrl bv conr:lusii,t:lv lincling
t lrilt I hc corrl l llt lot' rvlrs rt's1)otrsi-
blc lirr a clcli'ct in tht' ('ons1r.u('-

tion ol'ir btrilcline.
Dot.s it Ibllor,r', hout.r't.r', I[rat

irll o\\'ncl'can clrirllt:nqc tlic Iinali-
ty, ol'an art'hit cr'1's clccision Iar'or'-
al;lc lr.t thc colttt-a('lol-*'lrc, tltc
ltcrlornuurct' ol- Itoth art. clainrt'rl
to lte Iarrltr'3'l'his untrsual issrrt.
u,as l)r('scntt:rl to tlrr' (knr11 t_rl'

Appr';rls ol'Nortlr (llrrolinlr irr tIrt,
t:itsc of'llrrflrn Wo<lrlv anrI
Associatcs, Iric. r'. Prrsorr (lorrntr..

In this cil.sc, il contractrlr hircl
cttttrt:rl inlo ;rrr :rert'e rrrt'nt u i1h ir

Clorrntr to brrilcl rtn aclrlitiorr lo I hr
Clorrntr, (lorrrt housr.. 'f Itt. ltirrt ir.s
crecutcrl Ihr: stunrl:rrcl Iiirrn ol'
contract o1' tht' Arrrt'rican Institrrtc
ol- An'hit ccts, inclucling iIs
(irncrnl flonrlitiorrs. u,hich rrrakt.s
provisiotr lirr thc ar'lritration ol'all
cltrinrs irrising orrt ol- tht: r'or.rtr.itct.
Int'or'porirtt'rl ilt I hr. t.onsl lrrct iorr
contract, Ilolvt'r'rrt', lr,crc gt ttt't'al
conrlitions isstrcrl bv Ihe Unitt'rl
Statcs [)r'part trrcrrt ol' Clorrrnrt'rt:r-,

Ircclrronr ic l)rr clolrrr-rcn t

Arlnr i rristr:rt ion ( I.)l)A), n'hit'h
statcs thirt thc arcltitc,t't's rlcci-
sicltts lclatt,rl to thc uork ucrt. t<l

bt: Ilnal urrrl conclusive .

'l'lr<r contrrt('lot' ('ontl)lctr.cl thc

llrojcct anrl tht' art'lritct.t issrrccl u
r:r'rt i Ilcitt t' of' srr l:st irn I i itI cont ltlt'-
ti,rrr lrntl ir lllurl rr.ltorl stirtirrq
"tlurl 1ltc c<lnlril.r'tol''s rlork u.as
itcccptablc". FLnvcvrr', t hr:rr. u.t'r.t'
aplltrcntlr' <lr'[i.c'ts in the str.rrr'-
I rrrt' arrrl I Itc (lountv a.sscrtr.rl
cllrints ag;rinst ltol h contr':rctrir
attrl irrt:lrilt'r'1, rlcnranr[ing ir (.()ll-
soliclatccl :rrltitlirtion.'I'lrt. t.on-
t ril('tor oltposcrl .srrch ltr.lti t r-a( inrr
on t hc grounrl t ltat t lrt' ltrc'ltitt'ct
hacl clt'tt'rrnint'cl t h:rt his u.ork lr.as
at'ccptlLblt' lLrrrl thill srrch clt.r.ision
rvas (lnal ancl birrrling. 'l-lrc (loLrr.t

rclirscrl to ;tr'ohibit tlrt' urltitr.at ion
ancl ultirrrlrtch thc arbitrirtors
t'ntt'rccl :rn;nr,arcl agirinst thc con-
Ir'ir(:lor irr thc ilnlourlt of'$63,000
lrtrrl againsl thr.architcct in tltc
rur)ount of- tlll2,(XX).'I'hc r.orrtrac-
tor irpgrcale rl t hr. conllrrrrittion ol'
I ht' lnvlrrrl.

'l'ht' Appt'llutc (loLrrt conr.lucl-
t'rl that thc Ill)A (lt.ncr-;rl

flonclitions torlk ltrt'ccclrnt't' or.t'r'
thc AIA rlocurrrt'nl ltct'irust. IIrcr,
stirtccl that "anr' ltror.ision in ant,
ri[' t hc cont rat't rkrcrrnrcnts u.hit.lr
trrav ltc in t'onllict or inconsislcnt
rvith lrnv o1'thc par';rurirphs irr
tlrt'st' (icncral (lonrlitions slrall ltt:
roitl to lht: ('N11'111 ol'strr:lt corrllir:l
or i ncol'tsisl (. l)c\"'.

'l-ht' Appt-llatc Clorrrt tl-rt.n hacl
to rlt'l crrtrint: u'hetltt'r' I ht' arr:hi-
tcct's cxoncr;rl ion ol'I hc t'otrtr.;rc-
tor ll'ont anr'ftrult u,<nrlcl bc
clcnit'cl anrl lrc srrbjcct to arltitra-
tion ltt'r'lrrrsc his rlctrrnrinalir_rrr
rrriglrt not rt'lltrct "arr honcst.jrrclg-
ttrt'r.rl". Tlrt. (lorrrt poinlccl orrt
Ih:rt althorrg'h 1ht' flotrnlv hlrrl not
allcgt'rl (i'atrcl on tlrc;xrrt o['lht,
architr.r't, it hirrl allr:gt,cl tlrlrt tlrr:

architcct's clrsigns u't'rc firultv
ancl that the urclritt'r't ltacl

ltrt'ut'lrt'rl his r-ontract ltr. rr<lt

prt'p:trinu t'liiLrrgc orclcrs. rrot

1;ropcrlv iltsl;cctirrg or tcstinc tht-
urrrk :rncl not rc.jcctins urrrk that
rlirl not r:onfirrrtr to tlrt' ('()lttract
ckrcrrnrcnts, ancl no( r-nakinu 1tcr.i-
oc[it'r'isits l<l thc sitc to rrrorrilor
<'ons1r'uction.'I'hc florrrl statr:rl
that in its vir,u', srrch:rllcgittions
ltl lctrst r':riscrl ir (lu(':ilion trs lo
u'lrctlrt'r (hr- itrchitcct Ihilcrl to
t'xt'r'r'ist' his lroncst 

-j rrrlunrt'nt irr
t'r'irt'lri nq Ir is rlt't'isiorr.

Thc flotrnlv itsscrtcrl thirt it
corrkl n<lt olttain t'clnrlllt.tc lrncl
Iirir rclicl'rurlr..ss tht'r'r' \\:ils alr
arl;itr;rtion irrvolr.inu itll thrcc par-
tics to rcsolvc tht- c;rrt.stion ol'
rcsponsibiIitv Ior t'r'r1:rin clcIi'c'ts
in thc ltrrikling :rncl rvhctltcr such
rlt:li'<'ts u'crc tlrt' rcsrrlt ol'rlcsien
or collstrllctir-rn. TItr' (lourt nrlccl
l hut thc clisgrLrtr' ('iln'lc u'ithin thc
scol)c ol' t ht. gcrrt'r'al arl>itration
clrrrrsc arrcl that tht' r'lairn acainst
t hc ct-rntrirclor c<ltrkl not Jtc

cxr:lr,rrlccl l)ct':rust' o1' thc dcturrrri-
n:rtion ol' t hc irrchitcct.

Thc florrrt's rlccision in this
ctlst', hor.r.r'r.c r', is r1rrcst ionalllt',
sinct' I ht an'hitcct's rlt'ttrrnin:r-
liotr in ftrvor ol- tlrt' r'ontt'actor u,ari

aclvcrse to tlrt' ux'hitcct's intcrcst.
'l'ht' arr:lritt'ct. in t.xcrrl;lal ins thc
('ontlilctor-, \\'ils incrc;rsinq thc risk
Ihut tIrc rltrli'cts antl rlt'llcicncics
in I hc u'ork rlorrlrl llt' t.hargcrl to
hirn. ( ionscr;ucnt lr', it is tlifi'icult
tri rrnrlcrstanrl t hc corrr:lrrsion ol
thc (lotrrt that tht'arc'hitcct's
clccision nriqhl rtot h:rvc rt:flt'c:tccl
thc cxcrcist' ol-irn hr.rncst .jrrclg-
nrcrrt :rnrl tlrt'rr.lbrc <'orrlcl not llc
t'ritrsirlrrccl irs llnlrI an<[ r:rincIusivc.
Norman Coplan r

'l'hr oullnr i.s o fmrlnu itr tht, .\:ttt' \ink /irnt I
Ile nts I e i n. I I i, i.t.t. (,i lt I u n. I l'r i n.s I r i tt U La kt,.
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Bobert Greenstreet discusses ways of reducing the risk in specifying new products q,
C'

o
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Specifications:
Preclutiols wifh New Pr9du1rc

Thc specification ol-new Prod-
ucts is a task that should be l-ran-

dled with some care to avoid a

numbcr ol potcntial problems. As

a writte n clocument, thc specilica-

tions can contain errors or ambi-

guitics that are preserved as

damning evidcnce. Problems

dctccted there are Iikely to be

held by the courts as the re sPonsi-

bility o[ the architect, unless pe r-

haps the errors wcre sufficicntl.v
obvious that the contractor should

have callecl attention to the m.l
This is particularly a concern

rvhcn specifving untricd mate ri-
als. How'cvcr, where a new Prod-
uct is considered imPortant to a

projcct, there are a number ol
saleguards that can be cmPloYed

which, while not rendering thc
architcct immune lrom claims,

can lcssen their likclihood.
Prior to specifving a ne\,v Prod-

uct, the architect should obtain
and clocumcnt as much informa-
tion about it as possiblc. This can

include all tcchnical information
the manufacturer publishes, as

wcll as any othcr uselul informa-

tion it can provide, particularlY
dctails of when and where the

procluct has bcen uscd before.2

Inquirics dire cted to the archi-
tect, t)r.vner, or contractor olPro-
jccts rvhere a product was used

can yicld valuable insights into its
installation and longevity. Thc
numbcr of'prcvious projects rvill
also give some indication ol'hou'
much thc procluct has been uscd

uncle r ficld conditions.
'Ihe manufacturer's inlorma-

tion should not be rclied on rvith-

out additional supporting data. In
fact, solc reliance on manulactur-
er's clata can leacl ttl successlul

claims against thc ;rrchitect if ei

product subscquentlY lails.3

Approvals liom recognizcd stan-

clards institutcs providc an unbi-
ased, objective rcview of the prod-

uct's pcrfclrmancc unde r sPccific

conditions and should be rcquircd
r,vhenever possible to supplcmcnt
and substantiatc tl'rc. claims of'thc
tradc litcrettr-rrc. Itr some cases,

thc architcct shoulcl considcr rcc-

ommcnclitrg aclditional testing if'

an1'dor:bts rentain.
In aclditiort to gctting Product

clata, sccttring inlbrmation on thc

manulirctllrcr Inav also proviclc

somLr assu rallce, spcciI lcally lvith
rcgarcl to its covtrt'age o['rvar-
rantics, its ltast llerfbrt-nance,
Ilnanci:rl stirbility, atrcl commit-
r-ne:ttt to ctrsurit-tg thc correrct ttst:

ol procluc:ts. 'l'his lzrs( point is par-

ticularlv importattt, as manufac-

turcrs arc likt'11' to clirim that
improper Lrsc or poor installation
is thc real czrusc <ll'lailr-rre, rathcr
than any inhercnt llarv in their
product. Consequcntll, manufac-

turers should be involvccl in the

design and construction processcs

as much as possible; theY should

be inforrncd spccifically' of the

intcnded use of the product and

their contme trts, in lvriting,
should be requcsted rcgarding
any lcrreseeable limitations. When

thc spccifications are comPIete,

the manulacturer ma,v bc asked to

approve them, again in rvriting,
and may evcn be asked to PrcPare
shop drarvings of the specific

asscmblv. Altcrnativcll', if tlie
contractor prepares these drarv-

ings, thc manuf'acturer should

thcn be askccl to approve thcm
prior to construction.

I)uring constructiot-t, it mav be

prudcnt to requcst the Prcsence
ol.a manufzrctttrer's field rcprc-

scntati'r,e to certifv tl-rat a product
rvas itrstallccl at:corclinq to instrttc-
tiuns. Writtct-t ccrtificates, in

addition to $'arranties, Placc
manuf actr-rrers lirmlY bchincl their
product ancl its spccific installa-
tion in the building.

The orvner, too should be madc:

awarc of thc Potcntial risks

involvccl in using a ncw product
and o[the architclct's attempts tcl

nrininrizt' thetn. Writ t en

approvals to continlttt r.r'ith thc

r,r,rlrk shclulcl bc rcgularlv sccured

fronr thc owncr, usuall,v at thc cnd

ol cach phasc <,rl thc arc-hitect's

services. f'hc contractor sh<iuld

also bc invt-rlvccl. Aclcquralc inlbr-
mation on the procltrct sl-roulcl bc

inclr-rde cl in thc spccilicatittns, atld

thc contractor shoulrl bc itllorvcrl

to object onl-v prior to tl-rc bicl

opcning.+ II'r hc architt--ct r'r'ishcs

to obscrr.'c the installittion rll'thc
procluct - a n'isc atlditional prc-

cautiot"t - the contractrlr should bc

notified rvcll ir-r advancc, atrtl

records of an1' r,isits rigorottslv
maintainecl. Thcsc mav includc a

u,rittcn {ie ld rcport, photographs,

ancl cvct.t a viclco rcrcorcling tll tl-re

installation. Ol' coursc, llo anlout'tt

o[checking and lcsting can cvcr
fully eliminatt: risks associatcd

with ncr.v products. All thc archi-
tect can do is to iLsscrss thc procl-

uct as carefullv as Possiblc and to

engage all parties in thc linal
sclection and installation proccss-

cs. This action esscntiall)'
achicvcs trvo oll.iectivcs.

Irirst, it ensures that tl-rc maxi-

lrrunl anroLlnt oi' inltlrntation and

numbcr o{'qualifiecl opinions arc

solicitcd on the procluct and its

spcci{ic insl allertion. Thc cr.rrnbi-

nation ol' cxpcrtise frot-t't clcsign,

cotrst ructittn, ancl manuftrcturing
r,ier,vpoints shoulcl providc a solid

basis upon n'hich to Lrse tl-rc procl-

uct, espccialll'rvhen hackcd uP b,v

warranties, ccrtilicatcs, and lct-
tcrs of'approval.

Secoucl, it proviclcs thc archi-

te ct with a strong defensc should

an),thing go \t'rong. While the Pro-
lcssion doesn't warrant Perlec-
tion, it is possiblc to dcmonstrate
that the architect did everYthing
expe ctcd o{'a responsiblc profe s-

sional and should not therelore be

helcl liablc lor faults beyond his or
hcr control. Demonstrations of
the care and thoughtlulne ss with
u'hich the architect checked out
thc product, consultcd with all
parties, cxplorcd the sPecific use

ol'thc product, and carclullY mon-

itorcd its installation can go a

long rvav in mitigating liability.
C)l' course, r,r'ritten documentation
throughout thc proccss is impera-
tivc, and all discussions and dcci-
sions madr: by letter, meeting, or
tclcphonc should bc scrupulously
recordcd.

New products should not be

avoided sirnply to lin-rit the archi-
tcct's liability. With caref ul invcs-

tigation, collaboration, and

dctailed rccord keeping, thc
architcct catr achieve thc aPPro-

priatc and successful usc of ncw

products and can de monstrate a

professional approach to material
selection that acts as a strong
delense against future claims.

Robert Greenstreet r

The autltor is dean oJ'tlte 'School oJ

,lrchileclure and Urban Design at the

f.,' tti t, e rs i t-lt of' Wis c onsin - hli lw a u kee.

Notes
1. D'Annuzio Brothers Inc. v.

New Jersey Transit Corp. 586 A. 2d

301 (NJ. App. l9el).
2. Martel,.|. "Safeguards in

Specifying New Products"'
Guidelines for Improving Practice.

Volume l, Number 4. (V.O.

Schinnerer & Co.).
3. Bloomsburg Mills v. Sordonic

Const. Co., 401 Pa. 358, 164.4.

2d.201. (Pa 1960).

4. See note 2.
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Bobert Gutman and Larry Hirschhorn

for passing on the ownership of

lay down some principles

a firm

Managemenl: Transferring
ownerlhiq yf a prlli:"

Many more [lrnts thzrn cver
bcfore in the history of'architcc-
tural pr;rcticc are struggline lvitli
tlie qucstion ol holr. to t ransfcr
olvnership ancl control ll-onr the
cllrrent gcneratior-r o{' partncrs to
the next. 'I-hrough our obse rv:r-
tions of'pracl.iccs, n,e havc fbrntrr-
latcd a nuntber of principles that
arc usclul in lllanning tr;rnsitions.
-fhcsc principlcs co\rcr both thc
imag'e the Iirrri intencls to prcrjcct
to pott:lttial clients and manzrge-
me nt attitLrrles lirr dcaling u,ith
thc stt'ucturc ol' pr;rctice.

I Direcl lheJirm loutard seruit-e atrd
arua-1,.fiom an empha.ris ttn desi{n aes_

thetics and .tl1,lg.

Therc has been zr consiclcrablc,
perhaps a gror,r,ing tcndencr,, to
identif,v thc rvork o{'a przrcticc
rvith thc rlcsign imagination ola
specific architcr:t. Over thc long
run, such an iclcntilication rlakcs
it rnore clilficult lbr thc practicc to
cnclure into the ncxt gcner.ation.
Wlry slrorrlcl irnronc conlinuc lrr
hirc thc Ilrnr oncc thc big talcnt
rctircs nr dies? This is a major
reason lbr en-rphasizine thc firm,s
crimmil.nrt:r-rl to sen,icrt: ;rncl tr.r

pnrclucing souncl buildings that
maintain their r.aluc dcspite fluc:-
tuzrtions in stylc ancl t;rstc.

2 Reali<e that (-the /irm is goirtg to
continue, it has to be dffirent./iont
uthat it is loda't,.

tht' sarnc rrrarketing strateey arrtl
nranagcntcnt svstcnl that norkcd
in the past, and to ljncl a neii.scn_
e ration of-lcadcrs who duplicatc
the traits of thc rctiring partncrs.
'l'hc buikling scene is in consternt
flux, and architecturc is onc of
the mrist r.'ola.tile scslr-lents of'the
ccononl\., so a transition plan
nlLlst assunrc []rat il'thc przrcticc
is to r:ontinuc it lvill probabl,v
rcquirc architccts rvhosc back-
ground, cxperiencc, ancl skills are
clill'crcnt lnrrn thc currcnt leacler-
ship. It mav also dcrland a ne\,v
r.r,av o{- organizins t hc practicc.

3 Build the.firm's cafiital z,alue.

Probabll, nrost practiccs havc
Iearnccl ltr, norv thlrt thc r()rst
tlting pilrtncrs can clo i{'thet,w.ish
thcir llrrn to sunivc is to raid thc
t ilI annually of' r,r,'hatcver profits
('ollt(: in. As in anr.entr-r1lrisr,,
lonq-run sllccess gocs to thosc
u,ho husbancl their rcsotrrces. A
hcalthl' capital firnd bolstcrs the
caltar:ity ol a pr;rcticc to cope r,r,itlr
the Ii'r:quent shifts in markct con-
tlitions []rzrt arc cornrnclnplacc in
zrrchitect urc, :rncl substantial
{inancial asscts rnzrkc it possiblc
{ilr a Iirnt to asstrrc partncrs tlr;rt
thev can leavc conlidcnt that
I lreir rt'lircrnr'rrt int.ornc is rcirson-
ably serfc. Thcsc asscts arr: also a
lcver u.ith rvhich to sccurc tlie kly-
altv ol'voungcr pcoplc in thc linn
who arc conccrncd abor-rt thcir
Ilrospects Ibr advzrnt:r:r.r-tcrrt anrl
t--cononric sccurilv.

tions, evcn rvithin thc last len,
ycars. F-anrill' rnc:nrbcr.s r,r,ho are
talcntcd anrl skilllirl sl-rould not [rt:
rulcd oLrt as lcaclcrs; hor,r,evcr, it is
important that thcir selt:ction be
basccl on rnurit r:rthcr than on

.just kinship rics. Sincc othcrs
inside and outsicle the [lrrl rvill
alw'ays suspcct th:rt kirrship won
out ol,er merit, it is important lo
publicizc the achicvcrnenls of'
firmily nrcrnbcrs as p;rrt ol tlic
transition proccss. Othcr talcntcd
nrr:mbcrs o['thc stalf shotrlcl bc
promotecl at thc sarnc tinrc, t<r

sholr.that kinship ties arc not thc
dornin;rnt consirlcratior-r.

5 ,Seek out refieat cliettt.r.

Thc prc-rsllccts {br intr:r-gcner-
ation:rl survival h:n,e bccn
cnhanccd trcrncncloush,. in archi-
tcctrtre b1, thc enrcrgence o{'
r:licnts n,ho r:oncllrct cxtcnsive
building prosrams ancl b,v tht:
It:nethcnins ol'tltc timc it t:tkes tcr

contplctt: projccts.'fhcsc trcncls
havc givcn clients arn incentivcr tcr
relv on przrctir:e s thcv havc usccl
belclrc, :rrrcl in trrrn, have nracle it
morc lcasiblc lirr practiccs to
irnaginc a lil'c lor thcnrsclvcs
bevr-rnd thc currcnt gcneration ol'
principals. Rerscarch has indicatecl
that lilr t]rc irvcrzrgc practicc,
rcpcat busincss cronstitute s ers

rnuch as 70 prrccnt ol'rvrlrk lo:rcl
ilt illtv time ancl that. thc ntorc
repc:rt business a lirnt hzrs, thc:
grcatcr it.s chanccs of srrrvival.
'Ihe irnplications ftrr thc rnanncr
in r.r,hich practiccs handle thr:ir
rcla.tions rvith clicnts arc eviclcnt.

6 (.:tari/t, otanershilt tran.y/ir arrong(-
rnenl.s .so tltal tlte1, are easill, uttduslood
ltt' currtnl parl ncr.r attrl-1,oxxg., lteoplt
in lhe practit:e.

N'Iost practitioners ha.r,c sottcn
thc worcl that the1,rnusl, rnakt:
sonrc lornral provisions to transf'er

on.ncrship ancl control of their
Ilrrns if thcv wish to gain the bcn-
cl'its of'a firm's continuation.
Thcv l-rave learned this frorn othcr
architr:cts, and the1, c.crtainlv hcar
it lron-r thcir attorneys ernd
:rccountants. Onc big mistakc
rnanv practitioncrs rnake, honev_
e r, is not to bcgin carly enough to
establish an ou,ncrship transition
plan ancl to prepare thcmsclve s

ps1'chologicall,v Ibr a rt_.cluccd role
in thc firm. In turn, the lle\tr, ou,n-
crs oftcn do not givc sulficie nt
considcration to thc mcthocls by
r,r'hich Iormcr partners can make
thcir experrit-'ncc availablc to thc
practicc.

Partners ancl principals arc
trtrclc rstanclztbly touchy abou t or,r,n-
crship t ransition, particLrlarlv
r.r.'hcn thev arc uncertain about
who u,ill ancl should succe ed thcm
in lczrdcrship rolcs. A cloucled,
veilcd atmosphere in discussions
of the subjcct, holvcver, is cspe-
ciallv clistLrrbing to youngcr pcr-
sons in the tlrm. After all, their
frrture hzrngs on the tr;rnsition
plalrs. so nothirrs is morc inrpor.-
t:rnt than to make clear to all stalf
tnentbcrs thc tcrms bv w,hich thcy.
r:arn bccorne stzrkel-rolders. Thesc
arc basic principlcs that shoulcl bc
kcltt in nrincl u'hen architecl.ural
firms considcr the translcr ol
orvnership zrnd control. Each prin_
ciple, howel,e r, rcquircs further
claboration to mzrkc it useful to
the spt--cilic requirements ol' par-
ticular ltracticcs.
Bobert Gutman, Larry Hirschhorn

Roltert Gutman i.t on llrcJacultl: 0f'llts
,S c h oo I o /',\rc lt i tec I u re of:- pri nce to n
Lt n i t: e r.s i lt, a n d t h e a u t h o r ry''Archi t cct u ral
I)rirctice: a (lritical Yicu,. Larry
Ilir.tchlront i.r u prirtt.ipal itt llte li'ltartott
C,: e n t e r Jit r,!t p I i e d Re.r e a rc h, d m a n a { e nt e t t I
cott r u I I i t t p Ji r. n i n l,h i I atlel plt i a. a td t lrc
aulhor o/'Ilanaging in the Ncu,'l'canr
Ii tn'iron rn e n I.

wlren Ilrms ;rre suc:ccsslirl, 4 prorced cautiousfit itt runnins the
tlrcv oftcrr attributr: thcir achicvc- firm as a ,.'fanti[1, 

bu-sine.rs.,,
ment to the pzrrticular personal Entcrprises in all thc prolcs_
qrralitics ol'thc partners. Lven if' sions oficn modcr trrerrrsc.lvcs cl.
thc interprctation is valicl, thc laniilv busincsscs. .I.hcre 

is a tra_
vicrv can bc a burclen on thosc clition fbr this in architcctrrrc: wt:
who arc platnninu the Iirnt's all kngn, ol1tro,ri.c.t Iirms th:.rt
luturc. It olten rcsults in an hayc inslallc6 sons, clauehtt:rs,
unlortunatc tcnclt:n.V to cling to atrcl sons-in-lzpy il-r ccntral posi_
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T. Grah,am Bradleg is a PrinciPa,l of
Brad,ley Likins Dillow Drayton, AIA,
a 60 -y iar-old Jtrm located in Decafur,

Illinois. He ii a Fellaw of the AIAand a

past d.irector of the natiatwl AIA. He is
'also 

past presid,ent of both th'e Central
Itlinois Chapte, of the AlAandthe
Iltinois Council of the AIA-7Jery
Joe Murphg is president of Insurance
De signers, an independent'instt rance
agency based, in PetersAurg, Illirnts' He

ii a member of the Professional Liability
Agents Network ( P LAN ), a natiornnid'e
giorp thnt specializes itt, seraing the

rtsk managemeYrt needs of ilesign
professionals.

Th"".'= no typical daY for Joe

Murphy, but at least a couPle of
days a week You'll flnd him
driving 250 or so miles in several
different directions to: sPend two
hours discussing loss Prevention
with an architect and helPing him
fill out a DPIC aPPlication, two
hours talking about a structural
engineer's cfianging Practice and
coftpleting a renewal application,
another hour talking about project
insurance with another architect,
and more time with another
renewal aPPlication. He met
Graham on a triP like that about
eight years ago. Graham had a

proft"m on his Professional
iiuflity policy and Joe helPed

straighten it out.
Joe saY., "I don't think You

have to come on strong-I think
it's just being there when theY

,,""h you. You finallY get to t}e
place where, when theY think
tfrey have a Problem, theY c,all

yor-th"Y just Plain can't think
of anyone else to calll'

Joe's spent over 20 Years in
the insurance business, and
nearly ten rePresenting DPIC.
Today he can hardlY remember
the days before he knew about
professional liability for design
professionals: almost l00%o of his
ti*. is spent with architects and

engineers. Because of his exper-
tise and his ProximitY to the state
capitol, he works with Graham
and other design Professionals to
provide inPut to PolicYmakers,
working with government bodies
like the state CaPital DeveloP-
ment Board, which handles all
renovations and new buildings
for the state. He's a "reference
point" for them-their sounding
board on what the insurance
industry thinks about contractual
clauses under discussion with the
AIA, ACEC and others. If You're
a design professional in central
Illinoii, you'll see Joe MurPhY.

Professional Liability Insurance
for Design Professionals

@
The Professional Liability Specialist
of the Orion CaPital ComPanies

Design Professionals Insurance Company ' Security

Insr.riance Company of Hartford ' The Connecticut

Indemnity Company' Guaranty National lnsutance

Company. Landmark American Insurance Company

Available through an exclusive network ofindependent

agenls, Please call 1 (800) 22?-4284 for the agent

serving your area.

DPIC ComPanies, lnc.
2959 MontereY-Salinas HighwaY
MontereY, California 93940
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He'll call to tell us about new
developments. I apPreciate get-
ting the information since I've
been involved over the Years in
legislative affairs-which is one
of the main activities for the AIA
here in Illinois. I'm probablY
proudest of chairing a group that
helped develop a better statute of
limitations in Illinois.

"Joe's knowledgeable about
what we do. He'll come in and
talk to the partners about con-
tract review and loss Prevention-
from there it's passed along to
our staff. When we have a new
form of contract that looks like
there might be an odditY with it,
Joe is the first one we call.
Usually when a contract is Pre-
sented to you, you don't have
a lot of time to fool around with
it. They expect you to almost $et
it back in the return mail. And,
after all, it's a business arrange-
ment that we're anxious to do,
too, so we don't want to sit on it.
But we don't want to do anYthing
that negates our insurance,
either. Joe's very cooperative
and helpful. He'll get back to us
right away with an answer.
So we really feel that we can
proceed without risk or with
minimal risk.

"Before Joe, we had agents
who, by comparison, knew al-
most nothing about the coverage.
They were just selling some-
thing. When Joe called on us and
wanted to quote our policy, for
one thing he had a better quote.
Not only that, he services his
clients and that makes all the
difference in the world. What's
really impressed us about Joe
and DPIC is the service asPect-
unless the premium costs were
vastly different we wouldn't be
inclined to chang".))

Circle No. 332 on Beader Service Card
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The independent ageruts
who u)ork with DPIC Companies
work et)en harder for Uou.
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If you need a math

coprocessor to speed your
power applications, ask

youmelf this question: Vhich would
you rather have sitting next to your

Intel micntpnressor 
- an Intel Math CoProcessor

(()1991lnr('l C()tlx)rat!()rt iltiliJl3b,rJltr,rltllancl thcSXl()lir)rrctra(icfitirk.s()f lntcl Corlx)rati{)n.

Askbr senuhe Intel
orwhoffiwswhatf

or something you may knnw nothing about? Because

if you don't specify Intel, that's basically what you're
getting 

- a big question mark.With Intel, however,

there's simply no question. You're getting qrality.

That's because Intel has the longest track record
with math coprocessors. In fact, we've manufactured



ValdrrCoProcessors,
rlMvetocountd.

and sold millions more than ail the others combined.
And we've tested every one of them with the most
exhaustive battery of tests in the industry. Ail to assure
you absolute reliabiliry.

so ask for Intel Math coprocessors. or there,s no
calculating what you,ll end up wirh.

For a free information packet, including our new
low prices, call (8o0)ii3rg-3j7 j.

inU.
The Computerknide.*
Circle No. 00t





The Siedle System HT 6'11-01 House

Phone. A single system answering
many needs. With an extremely low
profile for mounting on a wall
or table-top. Variable lateral frame

available in highly polished black

or aluminum or black and white
Korian. Award-winning innovative
design '91.

The new Siedle System HT 61'l-01 House Phone.

A sleek design in matt black or white, shown here

with a coordinated video monitor as an option
for even greater comfort and security. lt can carry

out a wide range of commands, like operating
gates, switching on lights, raising the blinds...
Besides the door release button, there are six

other functions you can choose to adapt to your

specific needs.

And with the addition of the Siedle lntercom sys-

tem you're in instant touch with up to six rooms

- with-sound quality that's absolutely brilliant

thanks to Siedle's new electret microphone. And

the video monitor's picture is exceptionally sharp,

too. When it comes to smart home communication
systems, it's hard to outsmart Siedle. To find out
more, send in the reply coupon - or call 800-874-
3353, f ax 215-353-9716.

Coupon - -X

Send to: Siedle Communication
Systems of America, lnc. PA 1'1.

750 Parkway, Broomall, PA l9008

Please send me further information
on Siedle communication systems.

State/Zip code
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lntercom m u nication systems.
Circle No. 329 on Reader Service Card

SSS SIEDLE



Vhile we make magnificent electronics,
they make magic.

Introducing Sony- certified A/Vdesigners.
Disappearing screens. Hidden speakers. And one central A/V system that entertains you in many

rooms.They're just a few examples of the magic made possible by Sony technology and Sony-certified
A/V designers. Craftsmen whose installations embody a mastery of electronics that complements our
own. Fortunately, there's no magrc to making one of them appear on your next prolect. Just call Sony

Consumer lntegrated Systems at (201) 358-4444 during East coast business hours.

Circle No. 312 :,TJ;:ffil',L"JJH?r&';ff,T;;iffiT[::lii[?::?:,"":?s sony,sat,aoemarko,sony s oNY,



Prog ress ive Arch itectu re

Houses
and Modernism Design

Design Features: Houses

Selected Detail

Perspectives

Books
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ln our annual issue on houses, we look at how architects use the language o{ Modernism - and why.

Bccausc all of the projects in this annual issue on houscs - though they are undeniably diverse -

e mploy the abstract languagc of Modernism, we asked the architccts for their thoughts on the

Modcrn movement and hon, it inlorms their work. Thc anslvers vary as much as the lvork. Some,

like Stcven Fong (page 75) and Mark Mack (pug. 64), devote their attention to the examination of

Modern precedents: in Fong's case, Lc Corbusier's revolutionary prescriptions for living; in

Mack's, the thcories otAdolf Loos. Othcrs, like N{orphosis (next page) and Ada Karmi-Nlelamede

(pug" 70), unselfconsciously acccpt the Modern language as a beginning for other explorations.

Both approache s, though, demonstratc that the Modern is still alive today; it is not just another

historical style. Mark Alden Branch



A

Literal Abstraction

synthesis of sometimes contradictory ways of thinking

creates a new house by Morphosis.

Onh from u lrillsirle southurcsl o.f tht horue cart the f:ull
exlntl o.f t.he house he seen ( I ); Jrom the slreel side (2), the
sloltc und thc plncement ol thc hou.se cau,se it lo recede into
thc hill. Approachirtg through the gute m the urr ol the
wall, the t,isilt,n'dest:t:ils u short distnnce to begin tlrc tn-
try stqncnre, thntugh thc roncrele ltortal (3) aml ult thc
.slcps.'fht:.focus herc i.s tlrough the slot ahead, otter lhc
lriutgulur founta,in/pool and throu,sh the lrcuse to thc. lalt
pool unrl uinl heyond.

Gan Stonchenee embrace a cor)temporary lifb-
style? What happens when abstract and lit<:r al
become a singlc rcality? When sophisticated clir:rrts
and sophisticated architccts come toS4ether, srrr-h
issues become pertinent ones, and the results c;rn
be stunning. All of ttris took place in the crearion
of tlre Clrawfitrd Rcsidence (P/A Clitation winrrt r,
P/A, Jan. 19U9, p. 84), a collaboration of Morpho-
sis rvith tlill and -|oan Crawfbrd.

In the bcginning, architect Thom Mayne ,rf
Morphosis rccalls discussions that dcalt with srr<;h

notions as Stonchcnge imagery, nature's cy<l<:s,
cliurnal patterns, and other abstract (not pure,ly
pragmatic) concerns. Overlaying that were thc
influences of thc clients' history, and how the
architects' carlier work was scen to embody thc
rneaning of-"housc" in the less abstract scnse. ()f
the ideological direction, Maync says, "Our ()\^'n

gclals for the housc were somewhat rnore abstrar:t,
and the 'houscness' had to do with thc collecr.i,re
enterprise of the clients."

When the proccss began, the immediatc are:r of
thc eently but emphatically sloping 2.4-acrc sire
w:rs largcly n()t built up, ancl comrnancled a vicw
southwcst towarcl the ocean half'a mile away. It
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g()cs withor-rt szrying thiit l:rnrl crlst.s ht:r'c \verc
never l<tlv, at lcast ivithin rcccnt rnenrot'1'. Now lhe:
aI'c:r, :rffirrcnt but dcvcl<l1tccl, tto:rsts nurncl'()us
cxpcnsive ht.rrncs of'dorrbtlirl clcsign lirreagc, rnanv
t(x) ostcnt;rtious to be banal. 'l o lte fhir', ltcrhaps
two ol'thrcc ol'thern havc thc qoocl nrilnners to bc
sparc, anrl :rr-c tlrcrcfirrc irroflbnsivc. Anrl u,llclr
firs docs not intcrvcnc, ils ir clirl nrost of'this past
suIIlllrer-, thc occ;rrt vicw is still larqcly inr:rct.

()rgarrizatiotutl s\,sterns cxl,crn:rl t.o thc acttral
architer:ttrrc - ltut establisherl to sh;rpc thc lv:ry the
Itouse rnakcs usc o['thc site - wer-c cnrployecl as a
basis fbr the rlesiun, bcqirrninq rvillr rcfLrcn<rcs t()
thc N{crcatot er-id, scen bY thc:rrr}ritc(ts as irrrply-
in{r global conncr:tion. A sec:oncl rcfcrcnt:e is to t}rc
axis of- tlrc rrrajor r.icl, rvith :r ser-ics oI'linczrr'
1t t'out'essir ) ns [)crpcnclir:rrl:rr to t h:rt ;rr is, r'c1t rt.s(. r't t -

itts "lines of'firr-cc." 'I-he tltirrl corr)p()r"rcnt ol'tlrese
slstenrs cornpriscs the fi':rgrrrcnts of'un arc {irrrnerl
by the cnclosinq lvall, whir:lr thc architercts sce as

thc represerrtation ol';rn "iclealized notion of ' pr-i-
\,;rte owncrshil> ;rnrl thc lrran) irnplir.ations :rssoci-
:rtccl rvith 'wall.'" I'llons, stnlctul'c, anrl rv:rlls arc
arrangtd in an ;rrithrnctic plo[rcssion to fbrrrr the
clcmcnts of'thc <lesign, thc slraccs bclwce n arc thc
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Modern vs. Modernist

While it is a recognized tenet
that all architecture springs
from some inspiration or mix-
ture of inspirations, it is difficult
to attach any Particular refer-
ence to the work of Morphosis.
Thom Mayne acknowledges a

large debt to his professor, Ralph
Knowles, at USC, but Knowles's

teaching cannot be cited as a di-
rect contribution to the designs

themselves. Certainly, Frank
G"h.y has had a broad influence
over work in Southern California.
Its effect is not easy to character-
ize, however, beyond furthering
permissiveness in the field,
ground already broken by Venturi
and Moore.

Mayne, however, would pre-
fer to discuss the Crawford
house as a continuation of Previ-
ous Morphosis work, drawing
most of its expression from
within, rather than from without.
He considers himself to be a
Modern architect, as opposed to
a Modernist, because he doesn't
make any attempt to "look like
Mies, or look like Corb." When
asked who might have influ'
enced the work on this house,

he responds, "I haven't thought
that way for years; there's no
one looming over me at this
point in my li[e." In a forward
to the Rizz<rli book MorPhosis:

Buildings and Projects Mayne and

Michael Rotondi wrote, "Tradi-
tion and history are used [by us]

as the groundwork for new orga-
nizational and conceptual ideas

in a time when much of archi-
tecture is preoccupied with ac-

complishments from the past
and their literal interpretations."

Mayne cites the Flores house
addition (P/A,Jan. 1980, p. 120)

as one of several Morphosis
projects from which ideas have

grown, pointing out the topiary
wall and the vaulted dining
space as precursors to the
vaulted living room and the
vine-covered trelliswork here.
He also recognizes some of the
developing ideas as in direct
line with Knowles, of whose

work he says, "All of it had to
do with essentially repetitive,
natural, earth processes." The
desire to "push the Crawford
house into the gt'ound," and the

further refinement of that con-
cept in the future Golf Club in
Chiba Prefecture, Japan, can be

seen to have clear ties to
Knowles.

second half of the architectural dialogue.
At some point, Mayne observes, the collabora-

tion brought about an interaction between the
abstract and the more conventional vocabularies.
At the same time, he points out, the geometry of
the structure was not intended to create perfec-
tion, in the Miesian sense, but to create a way to
deal with the more idiosyncratic aspects of design.
Using mathematical formulae as an example of the
achievement of perfection, Mayne sees the Pro-
gressions in the house as only a framework which
could then be eroded and carved away, yielding
the design resolution. To understand how the
house occupies the site, he feels that it is necessary

to recognize the kinetic characteristics of it, its

implications of movement. Essentially divided into
four pieces, the house moves around the arc in
garage/studio, main living, bedroom, and guest
house components. Beyond that, the design is seen

as a series of events, generating a tension between
the systematic and the idiosyncratic. Although the
house looks complex in plan, the functional zoning
is logical; the four components apPear to work.

While the house is large, its full presence defi-
nitely is not felt from the street, as grade on that

side is below curb level; it seems to be a low
one-story house with its rhythmic procession of
seven light monitors. Its full extent can be per-
ceived from the nearby hills, and to some extent
from the rear yard. The rear elevation, which
Mayne is least hrppy with, will be masked - and
completed in a sense - when vines take hold on the
wooden trellis panels, as they are intended to do. A
years-long water shortage has seriously slowed
plans for site planting, which will proceed as

conditions permit.
Perceptions of the house from oFsite were

important, because of the owners' original intent
to make the house a good neighbor, to avoid
(continued on page 6l )

Seen from the side (4), the detached guest house doun the

slope (left) completes the south segrnent of the fragmcnted
arc. A grand stone staircase descends from a coaered patio
on the bach of the house (5) to the leael of the lnp pool
(lower right). On the south end (6, 7), one of two master

bathrooms projects out to a point of tangency with the line
of the arc, making a counterpoint to the concrete pylon
down the hill. The pylon is one of a progression of I0
"totems" along the long axis of the house, rendered in con'
crete, wood, or trellisworh - or just implied.

ENTRY
BEDROOM
MASTER BATH SUITE
MASTEB BED8OOM
LIBBARY
LIVING
DINING

CIARAGE
KITCHEN
GUEST HOUSE
POOL
MAID'S ROOM
STUOIO

I
9

10
1t
12
13

FIRST FLOOR PIAN
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Located below and behind one of the garages, artist Joan
Crawford's studio (8) draus light from a high sloped shy-
light. Ample space and ceiling height will accommodate
large-scale works and a large sliding glazed sash uill fa-
cilitate moaemenl of such pieces as uell as opening up the
space to the rear yard. With access to the front court and
generous east light frorn large utindows, ihe hitchen (9) is
also largely open to the dining room and the liuing room
beyond. T'he "heart of the matter," as Mrs. Crawford calls
it, is the liaing area (10), with its wood-paneled, aaulted
ceiling and continuous band of s@lights along one edge -
and its aieu ouer the ualley to the ocean aieus. Dining is
beyond the Jtreplace.
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Although small, the guest house

combines the palette of materiak
used on the mnin house. On the

entrance/driaeuay side (I I), open-
ings toward the distant neighbors
are limited to three narrow win-
dous, glazing between protruding
roof beams, and a clear square in
the middle of the tall glass block
wall of the shouer. Entry is under
the shower projection and up steps

to the left. Opening to the rear
yard of the main house (12), the

guest house has floor-to-ceiling
glazing onto a terrace. The
shower enclosure is minimal$ de-
tailed clear glazing (13) adjacent
to an equally minimal sinh (cen-
ter). Each of the two glazed open-
ings in the side walls is flanhed by

a cabinet within the thichness of
the uall. The liaing area (14) has
boohshelaes on the south wall
(left), a small desh toward the
building's point ( bachground),
and glazing and fireplace in the
direction of the aiew.
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61(contirrued Jiom page 56)

making it a major visual intrusion. A step in what
Mayne sees as a continuing direction fbr him, the
house is pushed into the ground as much as

possible, a characteristic achieved magnificently on
the front. He looks forward to the time in a few
years when the trees will be 30 feet high, and the
landscaping will have reclaimed prominence ,

much as it now lras in <-rlder parts of'thc town.
From the parti to the siting to"the detailing and

the execution, the Crawford residence is a tour de
fbrce in the best sense - a quiet one. It is a

masterful orchestration of thoughtful planning,
sympathetic materials, skillful massing, and an
overall elegance in proportion and joinery, affirm-
ing once again that talent, combined with discern-
ing clients and quality craftsmanship, can produce
excellence in architecture. Jim Murphy r
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At lhr nul oJ lhc la.st se{ntent o.f

tlm arc is the copper-rkrd prou ol
the {uest housc, thc lrntcr let,el oJ

TLthirh utrltrr.tr.s n garag( unrl a

.slor-u.ge urcu.

Project: Oruu'f urd I I ouse,

1l'I o n t c t i t o, ( h I i fi tnrirt.
Architects: hl orphosis. Snntn

fu[oniu, Oalilornta ('l'hom Ma\nc,
NIifurcl Rotttnrli, pri nr ipul s;'l-hont
N'[qnt', prt rlner-in-rhargc: Kazu

.1 ttti. llt,birt l)ttrtrtld:tttt. prrticr'l rtr-

rhitecls; John F-nright. Richord

ltnrlqur.tt, Martin ilTcn'el, Man)u

^\hinoguc ht,,'1nn Zoll i ng'er. projecl

leam: Rrigil Oonpan.s, I)at,id ()uth-

rtc, .lasort MrrDonakl-l lull, I'alrtrk
Hurpin,'l'orn l nsln,'l-om Mu'ble,
illthrun frIashatckh, Katit I'hillips,
frIichacl Sunl. Rcmko l'ttrr IJtrrert,

Dukho l'eon, (.rui{ IJuxlirk, .lun.ra
ii aka t su guitrn, n.i.ti.tln a1.r).

Clients: Bill and .f ou11 (;v1171lord.

Site: 2.i at rcs tlillt modcrale slope

lo thr, soulhtlesl, on.e-hall mile li'orn
lhc Pocifit Orcrtn.
Program: luttr.te u'ilh lour berlrrtrtnrs,

urr rtrt studio, und lu,o !{ur09?.\
(7800 sro.sr.\( f t1; prirrtu4 ln,int
ur(ils it)erc lo hc rttar lhe lq'el o.l' thc

.slreet. Ouesl hou:c (650 gt'oss sq ft)
i n r I ude.t lit,irt g. ki tr he n ct tc, ieeptn.g,

ttrtrl lxilh urctts, ttnd a lon{ gurilg(
Io ltultl tt linrtrttirrt' t I ll)t ) v1 f tl.
Structural system: rorttrelc slrth on

gril(le u'ith t orrt rele f ootings anrl

r!rade bcants; slrrtr!ural .stetl .frnme
u,ith u'ood slwl arrd beam uull
.s!rurlure ; some rusl-irt-place ron-

rrcle slrur lrt.rnl tt'ull:.
Major materials: (r.t-lrr irir' ) stundint
seum crtpPer purtels, t lrrrr redu,ttotl

stdirts. concrctt. anrl puinted sheel

mctol anrl cxfto:rd strurtttrrtl steel;

( in lerior ) pa i n tul g-y^pstun boa rd

tlalls, rlear Dougla.s lir plyu,ood,

ouh foors, paintul slnrrlurul sleel

(see Ruikling' lllaterials. p. 116).

Mechanical system: uts-ftrul f ortul
rtir hctl, rorti,t,\cd lhntu{h slmc-

tural .slccI tuhe.s.

Consultants: Su.son l'urt Allu U
,4 s.st tr i t t I e.s, I a n d st u. p e ; [. rde fi i - ill e zet;

(mairt house). Joseph l'arozelli
( gttcsl house ), .structural ; Sullh,an
€i Assorirtles, methanicrtl; Saul
( )oIrlin, [9 ,.1.r.ioria1e s, tIet tricrtI;

l;l tnt,er.s it','1.s.roctn1es, rn,i l.

Contractor: I'aul l"rttnz
( )onstructiort .

Costs: rrnl at'uiluhlc.
Photos: Ilirhard lJante.s.
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Selected Detail

SKYLIGHT PANELS

1/4'CLEAR FIR PLY WOOD

5/8'GYPSUM EOABD

COPPER ROOFING

1/2'PLWVOOD

5"x2'x114'STEEL TUBE

COPPER FLASHING

3/4'PLYWOOD

W]2x65 STEEL BEAM

1/2'STEEL PLATE

4'O.D. STEEL PIPE

7/8'PLASTEB

3/8'PLYWOOD

5/8'GYPSUM BOABD

1O'STEEL TUBE

AIR GBILLE

SECTION/PERSPECT]VE

sEcrK)r{ i

i

I

I
I

Steel Structure, Living Boom
Crawforf House

Typical of the detailing of'
Ntlorphosis projects, the stcel
arch-and-tube structures support_
ing the living room rooland
ceiling in the Crawford housc are
crafte d assemblies, works of art in
themse lvcs. A composite drawing
of thc structure illustrates how
thc bowed roof deck rests on
graceful arched bar members, the
load lrom which is translerred
through pinned connections at
each end, eithcr to the wall or to
l0" x 10" stecl tubes carriecl on
10" x 10" stecl tube columns.
Both the columns and the
horizontal tubes also bccome
ducts lor heated air. Air rclease
into the space is through grilles in
the horizontal members and
adjustablc eveball-like nozzles inS tee I connec tion de tai l, Jro n t

Steel conncction detail, hack the columns.



Anciemt $olrutluns for the Modern Suburb

lnspired by Adolf Loos and the Mediterranean vernacular,

Mark Mack adapts Modernist prototypes to a

crowded Santa Monica neighborhood.
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64 |\'hert .sr'nt obliquelt .f'rorn thc

strtt't ( t ), tht' Stotitrirt-r I Iottsc is tt

tollrtliort of lxtxt'.s, ilith the studio

irr tltt I ttt t'gt,,rortl. .'l tir'ittttrliitg

ltttol liits ltcltt'rt'rt tht ttrrrlio uttd

llrr ltorr.st, t(nd(rin{ thr fronl
)rtr rl rt .st'mtltrit'rtlt tlnre' ttitlt
crtr.s rcleg'ttlri lrt lhc tlttru{r ut lhc

ln& o.l'thr silt. [)ttttnltt\s, tcr'
rrtct.s, atttL sltzirtt'rl"!.r lihnlise murh

rt srrrclotirtrt .f ton publit to priutte
(2). 't.hc 

f'onrttil tttlrttnre is lo lht'

.litr rigli. tlhilr tht' olten door on

thr lrttrrst,tr.tt iL'till linhs lhe f'rortl
prttio rtrrd thc lii'irtg nnm' ,1 pttr-

tirilb .sr rrtntd ttrrrtce. up u .f'eut

.sleps, of/i'rs u(( (\\ to the stuinta\s

lhul leul to nnf lolt ttrrrtrr.s.

Tnit Sattta Mor-rica resiclcncc perfbctll" cx-

presses Mark Mack's belicf that Modernism means

.l.aouir',g ()It verY old sensibilities: thc human cn-

pacitv ,'i, ..rp.rrr.l to conr{brt, light, and air' In thc

,"""ri clecacles si.cc tw. ,ther Vientrese arcltitccts'

Ruckrlph schincllcr and Richard Ncutra, brought

Moclcinism to greater [,os Angeles, the ideal ('al-

ifirrnia house has always made thc most of thesc

scnsibilities, zrnd evcn flautrted thern' Where clse

in this cotllltry can ,v-ou have the sun and nrild

tcmPerattlres that el)cour:llae incloor-otrtdoor liv-

i,-,g *ith,rut the hurniclity that brings insects zrncl

thl requisitc screens that inhibit the spatial florv?

In the he,vclav of the (lase Stuclv Hottses, cheap

land inspirecl living on the grouncl planc, enabling

onc to iirc.rlittc eif,rtlessly bctwee. incl.<lrs atrd

out. When lancl l>ecatnc prcciotts, architects clc-

r,ised ways of' raising the <lutdoors to rhc uppcr

lcvels ancl thc roofi of'houses, thus proclucing a

housc fi;rm that is akin t() the vcrrtacular chvellir-rgs

of Spain ancl North Afi'ica, structures made of
.,,,b.s whose horizontal planes serve as both roofs

zrnd terr;rccs.
l'hc Suurmcrs house is like ttrese zrncicnt Mod-

c:rn houses. Mack explains that its form was pre-
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Modernism, as seen bY

Mack

Mark Mack discusses his search

for an unselfconscious Modemism'

"For me, Modernism doesn't

mean a negation of the Past; it
just means to live in our time,

which always includes Previous
times and is a continuum' Mod-

ernism as a stYle . . . was, for

me, too limiting. But what are

we looking at when we sPeak of
Modernism? I see Loos as Mod-

ern; I see Mies as Modern; I see

Barragdn as Modern; Kahn was

Modern. To me, their work is

about the Practice of architec-

ture in a Particular time' But

Post-Modernism - drawing on a

historic vocabularY - even

though it saYs something about

the practice of architecture in a

pariicular time, is more selfcon-

sciously about stYle.

"When I came to this countrY

in 1973, the'white' Modernism

of Meier, Eisenman, and Graves

struck me as also verY stYlistic'

It didn't seem very Potent to

me. Also, after moving to Cali-

Moissi House, Venice, 1923

(unbuilt), fu Adolf Loos.

fornia, I found that the indoor-

outdoor relationshiPs, the exten-

sion of the house into the out-

of-doors, related to the earlY

Modernists. T'h"Y noted that

outdoor sPaces were cheaPer

and that light and air were verY

important. The Stuttgart Werk'

bund Siedlu'ng was alwaYs com-

pared to an Algerian or Tuni'
iian village, which is Mediter'
ranean' like California'

"Loos's Moissi house for the

Venice Lido was imPortant for

me in the Summers house' I
tried for the first time to use his

RaumPlnn that has a Prescribed
.*t"rio. and a sPatiallY stacked

interior. The rooms have their
own ProPortions - theY're differ-
entll sized boxes assembled into
an enveloPe."

Mack's ad,aptation of Loo{s Raumplan- r's mn'nifest .in a

cutaway *idtt of tie Suruwrs House (3)' It is sited near

ti, ,roi of the lit, where the windous are relatiue.ly smn'll

and, the iutd,oor space is giaen oaer to a child's plny are7

and d,riueway (4i On thi front of the house, the partially

screened, tenace (5) prouid,es out'd'oor dining space' with a

grill in the firePlace to the right.

S]TEJROOF PLAil

SECOilD FLOOR PI.AN

FIRST FLOOR Pi.AN

1 TEBRACE
2 LIVING ROOM

3 DINING ROOM
r KTCHEN
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5 GARAGE
6 BEDROOM
7 OPENTOBELOW
8 DETACHED STUDIO

determined: "The envelope - the height' width'

and setbacks - resulted from the city codes' The

house was set back on the lot as far as permissible

to gain sunlight, so the typical relationship be-

,*.""r, the maln house in the front and the auxil-

iary structure in the back was reversed' This cre-

ated a new house tyPe on the block and also made

a clear seParation between public and private

space, whiih is often confused in the usual Cali-

flrnia context." Kate and At'dy Summers wanted

many possibilities for being alone or being to-

g.tnfr'as a family, which suggested rooms of
iistinctly different scales within the envelope'

it.y also wanted a useful basement with light and

ventilation, which meant raising it above ground

and making the kitchen level higher than the

iiri.rg .oor.t"l.r"l. One thing led to another' and

sooriMack found that Adolf Loos's Raumplan was

a logical model to emulate'
tir the Raumplan, the vertical dimension of the

rooms varies greatly in order to give each a distinct

character. Instead of straight paths through the

house, the Raumplan tends to offer a spiraling

circulation route with more than one entry to each

room. Levels change frequently; small sPaces oPen

I
up to large sPaces through short flights of steps'

fii, .puirl drama has a theatrical origin: L9o1's

"*p"ri...e 
of sitting in a box at the oPera' with its

dual condition of intimacy and grandeur' helped

inspire the RaumPlan.

tt4uck has a distinct way of using wood struc-

tural members of different sizes along with inte-

grally colored stucco, materials common to the

Mediterranean tradition. He notes that Austria's

farmhouses, with colorfully painted plaster walls

and exposed timbers, have a clear correspondence

between structure and material; they adumbrate

the "nailed-together quality" of California build-

irgr. lulu.L alsJ cites northern Italy's walls of faded

.iorr, cues of the ways the structures changed

over time. In a corresponding way, the walls of the

Santa Monica house ire integrally colored in the

muted hues that Mack considers appropriate to

the California landscape. Mack's sensibility (if not

his palette) harks back to Barragdn: "What Bar-

.ugi., did for me was to confirm that Modernism

.oirtd be based on traditional ways ofbuilding and

on human sensibilities, rather than on importa-

tions of historicist or overtly concePtual language'"

Sally B. Woodbridge
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'l'ht hull thal lrtttls f trtm lltt li'i'irrc
tt)nlt l(t) lrt llrr, rlittittg tutt111 1/ 1

lrurl.s rtlt lhr tttt,!'!r,r't,rl lti,rlt ol lhr
hou.st'. 'l'hi.t 

.tt't lirtrrttl t,urirtt. likr
llt,' tttrtttii',' ;r',tllvttt,l t,tlf ,:t, rl
rtilirts. lr:ltt'rtlts ,\IarA lr Loosirtrr

.tt,rt.sihililit.s. t t,rtdrrrrl irt lti.t ort,tr

ftulrltt, rtlIrrrttrl lo llrr trtrn rli-
mttlt rtf' ,\ottlltt,rtt (,rtlif rtrrttrt. 'l'ht

hrrill-irt (ou( h a)t(l t rtltirrrl itt lhr
litttn! ror)nt ( r\ ) ltroi,irlt rt .stltittt'
ltrih intimult ttrtrl rtin- lht srltrttrt
it'in(loit, .frrtttt,'t u iti(ir !rt !ht sltt-
dio rrl tht ft'ottl til lhr lol.

Project: .\rorirrlr'r'r IIt.rirIntrt,,\tt rt tu
,\lottir tt. ( )tlilorniu.
Architects: .\lttr li .ln ltilr.t'l'. .\ttrt
l:trttr itr o (,\lrtrli ,\[itt k, ltr ittrtrfnl:
ll'ooi Oltrrrt (,lroott!. pnjr,r I itri lti-
It'r'l: .lrtttt'l (.ro:.t, ,\lir'ltrttl 'l ui,tl.
l'.llrrt I.t,irt. l)r,lt,r Ilin:t,1. pntjrtI
It,rtttt).

CIient: Ktt!t rtrtrl .'lrrrl.\' .\tnttrrtrr..
Site: ri tt(rrrorr lul trt tnr r.slultlitltd
rt tirl t t t I t rt I rt t i gh ltu t lt r t, ttl.

Program: rr 120()-t1-ft :irtplt'-f tt nilt
t't'siit'ttrt urrtl rt 72()-sq-ll ltrxtl
Itott.st,.

Structural system: it'ttoi f rrtttrt'ir,tlh
pt'rirncttr it'rtll f ttrurrltttitirt ttrttl tlrtlt
o tt grrttlt .

Maior materials t.rttrtrclt, ltlor li.

.t!tr(r.o, iL,tiotl titlin{. .s!rnrrl irtg rrttlttl
strtm t ort.f ( tr,t lJrtilrlittt,\lttln irtl.t.

p. t1t 1

Mechanical system: rrtrlirttrl ltt,rtlitr{

Consultants: ,\'rriir t (,o:ltt I'oit't'r I
, l.r.rrrrla1r.', ltt tttl.st.rtltt;,\lttt't i tr

( )rtttlrttrttt,\l tttliit. slrrtt lrrrrtl: ll rr t lt
l'-lrtt,r:, nttr'ltrut ir tt l ; ( )ottrttn
l. tt t! i rt tt rs. ( il t' t !'\.
General contracton I ltt trrtur
(,ott.t!t trt lirtrt

Photos:' I' i rrt .\ I rtt,l - I ) 
r t rt t r.
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The Private and the Public

Thc front fu c ol' the Kauffmun

hous,c ( t ). tt,ith its tthitc planar

romposition and strtP utindotL's,

refirs to earh ltttnnational Stvle

tlork hy arthitects ntch as

l.e Corhtrsier or Rohert Mallel-

Slulert.s. Rtil the stottc steps, u'hith

hrnl rtut ittto tht grrtss'l front
rorrrt\ard, hrn'c rt uery difl'erent

Oerliircc : l\l irhclungelo's slair nt
'thc'l'ttttrenliart I 'ihrnn' The sirle

and rear tf the house (2), u'hirh

fart sortlh and cn.st. hnt'e u more
''sr,,lptural. 

lilastir qmlitt thnt rrc-

ntes rlcep .slmdott''r in lhe strong

Isracli .ntn. The grertter informal-

ity of this Part o.f thc honse also

empha.sizis its more prirtate .ftmc-
tiorts, tlith famifi-oricntcd rooms

ot,erloohing a serludcd, tree'

shaderl garden. I'a\ered in Plan'
the hotis;e is laycred in elettation as

ttell, rtirh the east utall u'raPFing-

nrorunrl the liuirtg room bloch and

1ct scparntcd from it h"t n rontinu-

ous skylight.

Ada Karmi-Melamede explores the boundaries between private and

public life in this house in Tel Aviv'
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70
the Israeli architect, Ada Karmi-Melamede' turns

t., tfr. question of public life' Why.' she asks' has

,fr" f"Uii. realm declined so rapidly in the West'

.rp".i^tty in the U'S'? Why have private interests

..r-. to dominale most asPects of our lives? Why

are there so fbw forces oi institutions capablt o.1

mediating between the two? Such questions recall

those as[ed by the late philosopher' f|'":i.h
Arendt, who argued that thi ancient idea of public

life as the coming together of strangers has b:"1

..ptu."d by the tioatt" notion of society' which is

,t.,-r.tr..d along the lines of a family' emphasizing

.lor".r.r, or intimacy among people' As private.life

has become the model for all social interaction'

said Arendt, the possibility of living a truly public

o. priur,. life has become nearly impossible be-

cause the two realms have become so blurred' The

result has been widespread conformity and mass

consumption on one hand' and personal cynicism

and political apathy on the other'.

Karmi-Melimede addresses these issues not

only in conversation, but in her work' perhap most

notably in the Kauffman house' recently com-

fi"i.a'ir', Tel Aviv' Her response to the blurring of

tl,$

I
#,7

It doesn't take long before a conversation with
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Gultural Modernism

Ada K:rrnri-N{elarrrcde has
l\'Ioclcrn architecture in her
blood, IIe r lathcr. Dov Karmi,
was an architcct ilr Israel who. in
thc 1930s, dcsigrled a nunrber of
Internarional Stvlc builclings.
And her citr,, 'l'el Aviv, "is tl-re

largest Bauhatrs citl in the
rvorlcl," shc- sat,s. Btrt Isracli
Modernisrrr in the 1930s "rvas

not dogrnir.f ic'," she adds. "lt u,as

very cir.,ilized, rt,ith narro\i' balco-
nies lininq the strects like verti-
cal sicleu.alks " (see photo). -l-his

"circus of balconies," as she ptrts
it, not onlv slracled the inner,
slazed skirrs ol'brrildinrrs, lrut
pr<lvided an interrnediate zone
along thc iitreet that rnediated
bt'trrr'crr ;lrrblir an<l prirrrre
realrns. Sul h rnt,diittinq spaces
ilrc e\'(ir presellt in Karnti-
N{elarnede s urrrk.

Il Isracl's vcrsion of the In-
ternational Stvlt: has influenced
he:r. so has the explessionisnr of
llric Mendrlsohn. Ilis clesigns,
shc notes. "u,cre softer. rn<lr"e

pt'rson:r1." and his u,ork is re-
called in tlre sinrrous cun,cs that
<tlien srrakr throrrsh the rectilin-
car gc()nlclrv olt Karmi-
N'Ielamedc's buildines. F inallv,
there is thr: prescnce of l.ouis
Kahn in ht.r' ;rlt lriletlrrre, irr its
sinrple rectonic qualitv. in its
exploitation ol' natural light, ancl
in its lavcrins of walls or build-
inss within buildings.

It has becrlnte cornmon to
think of artistic inSrrence as a

verl' sclfconscious, ancl anxietv-
proclucinu activitt,. tlut Ada
Karnri- Nf rlatneclr: shrlrls tlrat
strch influenct: can alscl bc r,ery
unsel{i:onsrri<itrs, that. it can be:

part of thc ven. irir we breathe
and the larnilv wc're born into.
.Slre is a I{odt,rrrist. in prrrr
bec:luse sh{l cann(}t be anr"
other n,ar'.
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FIRST FLOOB PI.AN SECOI{O FLOOR PI.AN

GROUND FLOOR PI.A'{ x F f__j / ZO,rSrn SEcrTtOil AA

public and privare life has been to clari$, the
distinctions between those two realms while avoid-
ing a simple dichotomy through the creation of
finer gradations of public, semi-public, semi-pri-
vate, and private space. For example, she has en-
circled the Kauffrnan house site with a wall. Al-
though not a complete visual screen, the wall does
differentiate public and privare outdoor space.

That wall also marks the edge of a series of
increasingly private zones in the house. For ex-
ample, just inside the wall and accessible via a
gate or the garage is a minimally planted "plaza,"
which provides a forecourt to the house. The
semi-public nature of this space is emphasized by
cascading stone steps that curve and widen at the
bottom, as if to accept large numbers of people.
These steps lead to the entrance half a floor up
and, beyond that, to a semi-private, two-story
zone of circulation that wraps, like an internal
street, around the curved freestanding "fagade"
of the corner living room and library block. This
"street" provides access to the most private parts
of the house. In one direction, via a walkway that
opens out to views of trees, lies the living room;
in the other direction, a switchback stair leads to

I t rt roiBm

bedrooms on the first and third floors.
Karmi-Melamede recognizes that the in-be-

tween spaces in any house, as in any city, are often
the most important, and so she lavishes consider-
able attention on them here. For example, she
widens the circulation street along its length and
marks the midpoint with a single round column, as
if to pin down an inpromptu gathering place for
family members. Another in-between place is the
thick wall in the living room, whose built-in seating
and skylights provide a more private location
within the house's main space.

It may seem odd to talk about a private house in
relation to the reconstruction of public life, but
there is a good reason for it. The typical house,
because of television, has become the new public
place, where we see events and strangers and
gather news and information. As a result, making
distinctions between public and private space hai
become as important in the house as it has always
been in the city. Hannah Arendt once wrote that
"the public realm. . . gathers us together and yet
prevents us from falling over each other." That
describes quite well the achievement of the KauF
man house. Thomas fisher
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Within thc luirll sirnple rubit:
.fhnn of' tlu, hou.se i.s u corrrpltx
plan unrl .serlirrt, trtith blochs of'
roont.s scprrt'aterl hy inter.stitial
zottc.s thut .st,n'e nruinl) u.s cirrula-
liort .spnrc unrl lishtil)tl1.; (.st:c

ltlu rt.; ttrtd :t,rlittrt, frtt.ittg. lrtgt ).'l'he nuin in-ltelutrcrt zctnr lie.s

in.sirb tlru fi'onl d,rtor., uthere rt
d ou h I e -s tt nt L-.s lue ed un.r irlor
tlruft.s a.rourul the rornn liutrttt
ntrnt hloclt ()). 'l-hr r.entcr rf the
cttn,ed littirtg roon tuull t.s rnarhcd
lry u rounrl column unrl utt inte-
riot' "uinrlout," reir(orcing it.s ntle
as a kind r{'faqnde oucrloohing
this irtlrrior' "street." One leg o.f
thr rrtn'irlor lertds to the liuins
rornn pusl u seric.s of' stt:!\ted win-
dou,.s lhat oucrktok a ,sirle r.rntr.t-
wnl (1).'l-lte othct le{! luul.t to n

stair thul prottidcs ut.r;ess lo Iht
frrst Jhnr herlntom^s rurl the thirrl
floor librury and lterlnxnn (5).
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The House a$ Social Critiqus

canadian architect steven Fong uses Modernist precedents

to question ideas of domesticity.
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With.its lincar form and nearly
blank side walls, thi.s sperulariie
house addresses the typical condi_
tions of residential niighborhoods
in Toronto, utith their freesta,nd,-
ing structures on narrou lots (ax_
onometric, aboue). With priuate
open space at a premium in this
city, the glazed loft space and
roofdech of the house take aduan_
ktge of the most secluded outd,oor
space aaailable (l). The prototypi_
cal aspect of the house, with iti'
few multi-use spaces, challenges
the idea that affordable houslng
must be cramped or sirnply a
smaller uersion of more expensiue
residences. This ltouse suggests
that, in the name of affoiiability,
u.e can begin lo explore alterna_
true way of liuing, a partirularll
tmportant message in Canada,
where housing innouation u dis_
couraged by tax krus that do not
allow mortgage write-offs and thus
put a premium on resale ualue.

Architects have often been accused of designing
every house as if for themselves. But theri arI
times when such a practice is justified, as in this
low-cosr, speculative studio_ho,1se by Toronto ar_
chitect Sreven Fong. Winner of a pA Award (plA,
Jan. 87, p. 94), the house seems tailor_made for an
architect or arrist. It fbatures two double_height
spaces, staggcred in section, that can serve asliving, working, or sleeping areas. The housc also
has a wet core with the kitchen on the first floor
and a bath on the second, and a cascade of stairsalo.g the side wail that reads to a third-fl.or roft
and rooftop terrace.

Although clearly influenced by the work of Le
Corbusier (see sidehar), Fong seenls mainly inter_
ested in the social critique implicit in Moclern
archirecrure. Echoing Heideggtr, Fong wrires:"The architecture of dwelling it"usr.eclail poerry
as its basis to cornbat the increasing alienation oh
urban inhabitants fiom the natural world. Archi_
tecture must return to pre_functional, pre_ideolog-
ical space whose essence reveals the infinite and
eternal dimensions of human existence.,, This
house, continues Fong, "re-introduces to current
discussions on low-coit housing the sub_cultural

themc of-an ar-tist's studio_housc. . . It alludes to alifb involving both cultural ,citizenship,and h"igh;
ened individual awareness."

Modernism, in other words, represcnts fbr
Fong, as it did fbr Le Corbusier, a new way of.living in the worrd. That has often incrudcd a
spatial and temporal integration of- work andh:T* l,jb, 

1 physical and p*sychological opcnness
within families, and a reduced dependeni. ,rp,rn
rnaterial goods. This studio_house is really u i..r_totype for such a life. Irs rwo double_hcigi,t, ,r,rl_
tipurpose spaces allow living and workirr{,._, occur
almost interchangeably; its lack of inter]or doors
(there is one for the bathroonr) provides fbr famil_
ial openness; and its lack of closets (rnost storage isin rnovable storage unirs designcd by fong; iis-
couragcs the accumulation of possessions.

I'his Modernist vision has tome under severe
criticism in recent decades as being .,rrrrpt.r"tf
foreign ro the way most people live. I-he current
owners of this house seem to bear witness to that
charge. Although the low cosr of the house af_
pealed to them, when they becanre parents theyhad to move the rtaster bedroom to the l<lft
(replacing the spiral with a code-complying stair),
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Stevelr Fonr{ tlrew fi'om a

rrunrltel' ol' Morlcrnist sotrrces itr

the design ol'this house ' 'I'he

staggererl, doutrle-stota sPaces

.,,.iil those in [.e Corbusier's

first (,arthirgc Prolect of l9?8'

ancl the house's ttearlY blank

sicle walls, sicle tntrance, double-

stor-v ft-ont roolll. cast'ading

stairs, ancl rooltoP tcl-race are

rerrriuiscetrt ol (lorb's low-cost

Citrohan house of 1922' ['e

Corbusier was Ilot the onl;* influ'
ence, though' f r:rng ltloked at

.f anrcs Stirling's work, with "its
'srnall 

siz-e atrcl large scalc," ancl

at somc o{'}rank Gehrt's btrild-

irrgs, witlr "their itrteutiot-t ofbe-

ing addecl to and changed"'

Iriiiallv, likt: nralrv i\{odern archi-

tetts betorc him. Iong was itt-

spired bY vet'nacttlar industrial

constrttt:tion.'I'he cttrvecl' corru-

qatcd nretal root'at thc back of'

the house tls{'s thc same nlate-

rial "as Manitoba grain hoP-

pers,' artd tlrc gussets under'

that r:urvcd roof art similar to

thosc th:rt ljoward llughes used

irr his plalrt. tlrt''\/rrirrr ()tttt:t''

Ii',,rrg lriry Irpk to ot]rt'r. NIoclt:rtt

:rt't.Ltitct'ttttt' Iirr irlcrls' lrrrt ]rc is

no histot'icist. llis n'ork rcfilrs ttr

\{otlel'llisrtt' ttol as it slylt: rlr iltt

ilestltcti(:. lrttt lts it wil! tll'ap-

proitlhirtg vltt.iotts sot ial ltntl

alistraer lorrrrlrl llrolllclrrs' 
"'l'hc

rtt'r ltitct'l ttrt: o(- tltc Itottst:"'

rvrilt:s I"otrg. "(is) alxltlt its splt-

lial tonligtrtltliott iur<l tltr: itrci-

rlctrt tt rll' tliittrrirl light 
"'

SECTION AA

TH]RD FLOOR PI-AN

SECOilD FLOOR PI-AT{

FIRST FLOOR PI.AI{

4 DINING
5 LIVING/WORKING
6 KITCHEN

I 1, O117'fi11.sret

I e22.

l.r, (.orht:it'i ls /ir.s/ 
( ttrthage pro.1'

tt.:l oJ l92ti.

clip panels to the rail to Protect -the 
child from

Afif.ig through the open stair-, and.accommodate'

with temporary racks and shelves' the exponential

rro*th of children's clothing and toys' Those

lf,u"g.t, plus the leaking skylights and noisy

h"ut"? in'the living roo;, would dampen the

rfi.i,t of even the most determined Modernist'
' S,iU, the ideas behind the house remain valid'

even if the house itself is not right for every family

u, 
-.r"ry 

point in their lives' As Fong correctly

observes, "The studio-house' ' ' has historically

been a critique of bourgeois society'" In an^era

when residential architecture has' all too often'

become a matter of catering to the tastes and

fancies of the well-to-do, the profession needs

,.*i"ai"g of its tradition of social criticism' Ar-

chitecture is, as Steven Fong might say' foremost

an act of "cultural citizenship"' Thomas tishel r

t (.ilnittttt ht)tt5( ol



The fagade of the house (2) has a
ceremonial entrance uthose large
scale. achnowledges its public fZce,
w,hile countering the snutll siie of
the structure. Inside, the double_
height roo?tts haae a Spartan
quality (4), refiecting an intention
t.lyt t!e1 be generic spaces, capa_
bte. of multipte purposes and alter_
atrcn ouer time. ln true Modernist
fashion, thc idea of generic ;;pace
goes m two uery dffirent direc_
tions. One one hand, the space
itself seems continuous ani part of
1 larger zuhole, utith corner'sky_ "

lights and corrid,ors that altoi
ualls to slip past each other. On
the other hand, there are objects in
the space, such as the hangirtg
industrial heatet.and the ia;i
myd.e of steel tubes the size of btcy_
cle handlebars (3), that are utihl
tarian in origin or lhat reJbr to
mns s -pr odut ed c ommo ditii s.
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Projoct: Studio prototype House,
'foronto, Canada.
Architect: Stetten Fong, Toronto
( Ste.uen Fong, princiftal_in_charge,
utith Anrlrew Jones, Lestie Endi,
l'ed Footman, Kent Aggus).
Client: speculatiue house nou owned
hy Laura llolmes.
Site: typical mid-bloch Toronto lot
with 

.an l9-[t frontage and, 100_ft
depth in an okler residential arei.
Program: space for working, liuing,

:ati?8, sleePing, and stucll, plus i
hitchen, ba,throom, and roof'dech, all
in 1526 sq ft.
Structural system: 2x6 wood framing
on CMU foundation and spread

.footings.
Major materials: cpoxy stucco on
EPS, wood flooring, steel railing
(see Building Materials, p. t 5 L)
Mechanical systom: electric indus_
trial unit heaters with supplementary
eleclric baseboard heating.
Gonsultants: M.S. yolles €l part-
ners, slruclural,.
General contractor: A.C.E. Buitrt_
ings Controtlor.s, Steue Bugler,
Conlraclor.
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Costs: $102,000 (US), $65 lter sq

ft (us).
Photos: Roberl
Archiue.

Burley/Design



A Gentle Machine in the vineyard

A weekend house by Jennings & Stout employs

a Modern aesthetic softened by the influence of the land'
6
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across a hillside to Proaide most

roorts uith uiews of the client's

aineyard, (2). The house turns its

baci to thre west, PartlY because of

the harsh afternoon sun but also

to screen oul the aieu of a neigh-

bor's proPertY. The entry is shel-.

tered,'from this uiew fi a ualled

driue, two rows of ltalian PoPlar

trees, and an auto court (3)' A

stair tower (1) marhs the entrance

and the Point where the house's

tuo axes cross,

Ttr" Modern architect's ideal' seen in such

works as Mies's Farnsworth House and Le Cor-

busier's Villa Savoye, is that of a diamond in the

rough, a crisp, man-made Presence dropped into a

natial landicape' But in the Schreyer House.by

iim:"""irrg, ,.rd William Stout' the contrast be-

i*..", hors! and site is less precise' Although the

house employs the insistent rectilinear geometry

u.rd ubrt.uct language of Modernism' its plan'

,**, and colorJ o*t much to the surrounding

i;;;:;rp". And although that landscape is one of

il;..tq"e rolling hills, its.vineyards display the

,u*. shirp geometry found-in the house'

The house sits atoP a hill overlooking the cli-

ent's vineyard and the nearby town of Healdsburg'

California, about 70 miles north of San Francisco

in Sonoma County' The architect's and the clients'

San Francisco residents Gary and Chara Schreyer,

;h;t. this particular spot on the 60 acres because

of the view. Two exisiing natural features of the

;i," - a pair of olive trees and a grove "fi*-
barked madrone trees - mark the ends of the

t o.,.". The major rooms are oriented to the vine-

yrJ, to"tched"along a-spine.that shifts slightly at

,h. 
".r,.u.rce: 

To the left is a view of the madrones'

2

to the right, a view of the olives'- 
.l.n.riigs & Stout enhanced the remarkable

vie"w of thi vineyard - laid out in rows Perpendic-
ular to the house - by manipulating the plan 

-to
provide corner windows for the rooms facing the

l,i.r.yurd. These custom-made steel windows' di-

,i;.a into long horizontal panes' emphasize the

horizontality of the vineyard and the 180-degree

view. The architects took special advantage of this

window detail at the center of the house' where the

volumes step back in sawtooth fashion to create a

sheltered pitio for the swimming pool'

The emphasis on rectilinear geometry in the

house is the product not only ofJennings & Stout's

;;;it;"tition, but also of the clients' interest in

Modern art. Gary Schreyer's passion for Mondrian

influenced detaiis like the 'tuit'' 
and his interest in

Kandinsky led to the design (by interior designer

Gary Huiton) of the t""i"o floor that stretches

the iength of the main level' But the earthy colors

,t u, ,"Irper the house's man-made qualities are

the resuit of another hand: that of color and

materials consultant James Goodman' While the

architects felt that tf,e house should be painted

white or gray, and that the interior floor should be
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Two Views on the Modern

Jim Jennings and William
Stout, who have dissolved their
partnership since this house was
designed, have differing atti-
tudes about Modernism, accord-
ing to Jennings: "Bill's work
seems to be very connected to
the stylistic elements of Modern-
ism, while mine involves con-
necting with abstract and non-
cultural ideas."

Since the Schreyer House
was conceived more by Stout
than by Jennings, it is not sur-
prising that references to past
Modernism can be found
throughout. Stout says he has a
"generalist attitude" toward the
Modernist canon, and mentions
resemblances in this house to
the work of Mies (the use of lin-
ear walls to define space),
Wright (the cross-axial plan and
window details), and Neutra (the
play of indoor and outdoor
space), but also says that the
house wasn't influenced "by any
one of them in particular."

Jennings, too, points out sim-
ilarities to the work of past ar-
chitects, including the French
architect Robert Mallet-stevens
(1886-1945), whose work in-
cluded the Tourism Pavilion for
the 1925 Paris Art Deco exhibi-
tion (see photo). The stair tower
of the Schreyer House especially
recalls Stevens's Moderne vocab-
ulary. But for Jennings, "the
idea underlving the whole proj-
ect is the connection with the
site through geometry," an idea
that has less to do with Modern
style than with the movement's
emphasis on geometry as a de-
terminant of form.

Tourism pauilion, Art Deco exhibi-
tion, by Robert Mallet-Steaens.

a neutral color, Goodman believed that the house's
linearity created "sufficient contrast with the site"
and that using natural colors - as opposed to
Modern neutrals and primaries - would "bring it
back into harmony with nature." Goodman found
the colors for the stucco walls (a sagelike green-
gray) and the terrazzo floor in the soils and plants
of the site.

Goodman's interventions made the design a less
pure descendant of the Bauhaus Modernism that
inspired it, but in this case thar is fortunate. The
rich colors of the terrazzo and stucco enhance the
house's dialogue with the site, and the architec-
tural ideas - for the most part - hold their own.

William Stout does feel thar some of the clarity
of his original concept was compromised during
the design process: "It was supposed to be a series
of planes, with the walls reaching out to the
landscape and, as it got to rhe center, building up
into a more volumetric piece of architecture."
That idea, which shows up clearly in the plan, is
somewhat obscured in the built work; there is a not
unpleasant ambiguity, abetted by the emphasis on
corners, as to what is a planar wall and what is a
volume.

There was a great deal of negotiation among
the architects, clients, and consultants of this
house. Instead of watering down the architecture,
though, the push and pull has strengthened it,
yielding an unquestionably Modern house unques-
tionably wedded ro its landscape.
Mark Alden Branch r

The two-story central portion of the house (4) contaiw
children's bedrooms upstairs. A long pool defines the
house's secondary axis. The terrazzo floor in the main lia-
ing area (5), based on Kandirnky motifs admired by the
Schreyers, was designed hy interior designer Gary ilutton.
The window at left looks onto an ornamental poot and,
bEond to a groue of mndrone trees.
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'l'o tfu rtghl of lht rnlr t- i.t rtrt-
othtr corridur thal look.s lo tt fruir
of olit,e lrtes that, u,ilh lhr murl-
rln? grlitc. dclt,nnincd lht silinc
ol thc hou.st, (6).'l'hr .tlctl .sluir
irt.sislenth ronlinue.s thc retlilintrrr
rhararler ol lhe housc.'l'hc dining
lable u,tts dett{ttul lry .f tnrrirtgs.
'l'ht house l t,alure.s .tt i,cral lint
oulrLoorlf;arrs. inrludinp4 u ditt-
inr patio ofi-tht lii'irtg arn (7)
sttrrounded h liuit lruts.'l'hc
lntlio rtttrl irrtl,,ttr tlirtirt{ utt'u (n't'

st:ri,trl b rt stt ontltn h"itchtn
nrurh. 'l'he stul tLtind()ut.\ .f arint
lhc .rtrretrtrrl (lt, 9) .ft,ature mul-
lirtrrle.ss ( orntrs lo enhanrt the
I 80-deg'rcc i,ieu,. 'l-hc tut.slrr lnd-
room (9) /inr l/.s ()un por(h oit(t'-
loohinp' lhe nutdntne lrrts urtrl rt
L'lonrlriun-l ikc stora ge unll heh in I
thc hcd.

Project: .\chrflrr I Iorttr:, I Icaltl.s-

hurg'. Californiu.
Architects; -f ctrnings ls Sbul
.1rr hilrt l:, .\rttt l:tttnt itt,t.
Clients: (kt\ and (,haro .\cirrlrr.
Sile: 50-orrc trurl of rollrnt hillt
irtilh ttalii,c ortk ttrtrl ntrtdrortt lrtt.s
and i,indurrl.r.
Program: 10( )0-tq-l l lltrct-htrlroont
u,cckand hou.se.

Structural system: totrl .fiame on

ronrrele f'oundotiort.
Major materials: cemntl plu.tltr txtt-
rior u,ull.t, .ttrcl ir,ittrlou,s ttttd rlortr.s.

cortcretr anrl lerrazzo .floors, Jtla.slcr
irtttrior u'ttlLs (.stc Ruildittc
t\Iatcrial.s. p. lrl).
Mechanical system: heat prrmp.

Consultants: L.d I Iua14, lund,srupr';
()ttrt IIullort, inleriors: I)oniuit
Ohu, slrur lurttl: ,f ume.s Oorulmttn,

nralerial.s ttnrl color.s: (,hri.r

Ll'iIhclmsen. slttl.
Contractor: Llitnt cr Sthnt'idcr.
Gosts: u,rlllr tlrl ot oiL,ncr''s reqtte.rl .

Photos: ,\Iurh Dur lct/l.slo.
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Four in a Row

A house of eccentric pavilions by Australian architect Dale Jones-Evans

challengesthedomesticproprietiesofsuburbia.
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A steel structure linhs the Gallery

House's four Pauilions, inter-

sbersed with courtlards and mn-

t'urc trees. Each baY is Part of an

ensemble layered from the street to

a sarage/studio adiacent to an

al"ley ii hark- The hitchen bal,

nniherl in white stutto (l ), is

'sern hrru from the studio' The

slazed seiond-floor hridge to the
"kft of the kitchen leads to a semi-

,irrilo, bedroom (2), clad in zinc

shingles and set aboue the garl'ge'

1

Set in a typical suburban block outside Mel-

bourne, ttr. iutt..y House is a levitating image.of

white masonry and reptilian shingles' Provocattve

cantilevers and pristine materials give it the- aura

oi rfr" new Moiern house in the neighborhood'

sandwichedbetweenarowoflgth-CenturyVicto-
.iu., frorres and a more recent (and undistin-

guished) aPartment building'o 
In a' discussion on this house' Jones-Evans

noted that "all other issues aside' architecture' Iike

painting, is an optic proposition'" This view has

limited currency ioduy, *htt' seeing the intentions

embodied in the architectural object' rather than

,..-g the object itself, is the preferred mode of

"tt.iri"g 
u.Jhit.ttt're' Most histories of Modern-

ism have promoted the house as a reforming social

instrument or as a machine that embodies a critical

oij".,ir.. But there may also be.a neglected history

of"this building tyPe, a line of inquiry that relates

to the more p*..ty sensory quality of the-Modern

house. We don't often speak or write about the

visual prettiness of Neutri's country houses or the

,".rrrrul imagery of Le Corbusier' ButJones-F.vans

hu, ,l*uy, 
"b".t' interested in working with the

visual aspects of architecture' He was trained as a

painter and sculptor before he studied architec-

i.,r. urrd co-founded Biltmoderne' whose innova-

tive furniture has previously appeared in this

magazine (P/A SeP. 1987, P'.1a8)'
Firrdi., g useful correspondences. between Palnt-

ing and aichitecture hai been problematic in the

tvtider., era: All too often, it occurs in a merely

g."pni. way, as in plans that look,like Malevich's

3rp."r.rurisi compositions .or 
windows divided in

for'mats that evoke Mondrian' However' the prirl-

.ifrf q""fity in painting that transfers to architec-

;;;rri"y irrrt"ua be aloncern for the surface of

,t irrgt. "'Puirrt.rly" adjectives are woven into Jones-

nuui.', descripiions of the Gallery Houset H:
speaks about surfaces of bare materials' anchored

u'.rd flouti.rg elements, and architecture that is both

a visual u.td u contemplative spectacle'

Jones-Evans describes the Gallery Houle with

."i...rr..s to the landscape and the city' One of
our most memorable images of the Modern

house is the Pure white cube (the machine)

nou,i"g over the landscape (nature)' a duality of
,*o piu.ized elements' In Australia this contrast

is not a dialectical strategy of the architect' but

rather a natural condition' We live in a landscape
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Modernism for an

lsland Nation

Jones-Evans's Gallery House
derives much of its language
from the Modernist tradition.
The front elevation contains
some of the formal precision of
Adolf L-oos's Moller House; the
glazed steel bridge may be de-

rivative of the Charles and Ray
Eames House; and the handrails
have the nautical character of
tlose on ocean liners habitually
praised by Modern architects.

But these citations are not
explicit references, for the
sources themselves exist primar-
ily as images. Their photo-
graphic renditions have assumed

greater visual importance than
the original works of architec-
ture themselves. As such, the
references are not quotations
but a type of superficial nota-
tion. The classical Modernist
aesthetic of pipe handrails, fine
horizontal glazing bars, and
white surfaces really represents
just bits of image - decorative
marks on the surface without the
intrinsic value of their original
sources.

This quality is of particular
relevance in Australia because

the influence of the Modernist
tradition has often come to us

Moller Hotue b1 Adolf Loos,

Vienna, 1928.

from transitional sources rather
than from original ones. For in-
stance, the California Modernist
houses of Neutra and Schindler
were more directly influential
here than were their European
precursors by k Corbusier and
Gropius. Similarly, the work of
Frank Lloyd Wright's followers
on the West Coast was more in-
fluential than Wright's Midwest-
ern work. -fhis creates a second-
hand aesthetic in Australia. It
also gives architects the freedom
to use Modernist imagery to cre-
ate beautiful architectural scenes

that are primarily picturesque
instead of ideological.
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Modernism for an

hhll !{io1
Jones-Evans's Gallery House

derives much of its language
from the Modernist tradition.
The front elevation contains
some of the formal precision of
Adolf [.oos's Moller House; the
glazed steel bridge may be de-
rivative of the Charles and Ray

Eames House; and the handrails
have the nautical character of
those on ocean liners habitually
praised by Modern architects.

But these citations are not
explicit references, for the
sources themselves exist Primar-
ily as images. Their photo-
graphic renditions have assumed

greater visual importance than
the original works of architec'
ture themselves. As such, the
references are not quotations
but a type of superficial nota-
tion. The classical Modernist
aesthetic of pipe handrails, fine
horizontal glazing bars, and
white surfaces really rePresents
just bits of image - decorative
marks on the surface without the

intrinsic value of their original
sources.

This quality is of particular
relevance in Australia because

the influence of the Modernist
tradition has often come to us

Molln Hou-se b1 Adolf Loos,

Vienna, 1928.

hom transitional sources rather
than from original ones. For in'
stance, the California Modernist
houses of Neutra and Schindler
were more directly influential
here than were their European
precursors by I* Corbusier and
Gropius. Similarly, the work of
Frank Lloyd Wright's followers
on the West Coast was more in-
fluential than Wright's Midwest-
ern work. This creates a second-
hand aesthetic in Australia. It
also gives architects the freedom
to use Modernist imagery to cre-
ate beautiful architectural scenes

t}rat are primarily picturesque
instead of ideological.
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()f' r:r$, -jrrxtapositiorrs rathcr thun pictur-esque
conrpositiorrs.'l'hc ()allery IIousc is likc an otrject
itr such a Ianrlscapc, aclaptcrl to tlre constr';tints of
thc subrrrban block.

C)n thc othcr hancl, this rersicle ncc is lr firr rrrore
urbanc solutiorr tlran is firund on the avcrage:
(lLlarter-zlcrc 10t,. As an :isscmblasc Of' scPar.:ltc)
strLlctures around courtyarcls, it is a rnoclcl fitr :r

denscr settlcmcnt in the ciry, perh?rps :rs thrcc
a[)artrnents it,it]r thcir' orvn prrivatc spaccs. .f ones-
L.vans rcvisits tcrritory cxpkrrcd in carlicr Mrldcrn
h<nrscs, such as Mics van clcr Rohe's cour.tyarrl
[r<-rr-rscs. l.ike those pr'oposals, tliis horne is al)
cxception: Most sultur'lts in r\rrstralia, as in the
Unitecl Statcs, fhvor thc trarlitional ficcstuncling
house rvith fiont and ltack yards. Rrrt tocla,v this
rnodel is losing currcncy, given thc nr:ccl Ibr ntore
corllpact anrl aflbrdablc :rlrcrnativcs. -I'hc ().aller,v

l{ouse sugqcsts that therc arc sr.l(:ccssful alterna-
tivcs fbr the stan<larrl housc lot. Its rclcvance is

srrpportc(l arrrl cnh:rncerl }ty its c()nccI'rl firr optical
pleastrrcs. Carey Lyon

'l'he tulhrtr i.s u prut tit irtg fuIrlhounte arrhitcct ittilh Pcrroll
l.r;on Muthie.sort rntd i.s a rort!rihtl itt{ ftlitrtr !o tluslralirur
rt rc h iter t ru'a I j o unt a l.s.

An nxial$ s\rnrntlrir:nl .front courl
is t,isible from the lh,ing roorn ond
tlLc cantilettered hedroom ()). Onc
enters the house fron the cou.tt in
the miklk oJ'the lot (4), through
paired rloor.s that fiank a .snrull
pool. Inside, light.filters through a
rlouble-lrcight gall,ery to the four-
square liutrtg roorn (5). Strategi-
cally pktted utirulouts open the

interior to the rourtyards; they
muxintize prittaq as u,el,l as the
.sunlight that Jilters through the
l,argc trces. The ntn,ed unll of the
uinrlotLtle.ss gallery (6) utrults oter
the brirlge, art open utrtlhu,a)

flanhed h the setond-.t'loor hed-
room.s tt ttrl hulhrooms.

Project: Oallery Housc.
Architsct: Dalc J on es- Etnns,
M r I h,tu rrtr, .1 rtt! nt I itt.

Client: Holfi J oncs-Eutns.
Site: n nan-otLt quorlcr-urre lol in a

rlen.stb scltled suhurb, utilh .slrrcl

un.rl allcy to the fnnl and ltack. A
l/trlrtriurt routhousc and a ttondc-

.sr ri p t I out - rise apurlru en t b u i Lrl in g

_fank lfu stte.

Program: a 2906-sq-lt, )-bcdroont
h.ousc tt,ith arti.st's studn mul gur-
rltrt.s llttt! irtt orprtrttlc exi.ttitr{ !rtrs.
Structural systems: steel fram.e, tirn-
ber franc u,ith plyutood hrar:ittg,
hlochtlorh on pad, strip fintings.
Maior materials: cenrcnt, clapbortrd,
pure zint shingles, gohtanized iron
on exlerior; plaster, clapboard, ce-

ratnic lile, jarrah zuood .floorirtg in

inlcrior.
Mechanica! system: gas cenlrrtl heat
Consultants: John Gurdener rtnrl
,4 ssoc i a I es, .str ttr luro I .

General contlactor: Dale Jones-
Liurts.
Photos: Trcttor fuIein Photogrnft\.
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A private retreat in the

established 28 years ago by

Joh., Lautner's Goldstein House is a remodel-
ing of his Sheats Residence of 1963, or, more
accurately, a continuous, perhaps never-to-be-
completed project that represents an extraordi-
nary lS-year collaboration between the octogenar-
ian architect and the present owner. The outlines
of the original structure remain unchanged. The
original footprint and square footage are roughly
the same - about 5,700 square feet, including the
terraces.

The house is perched on a hillside affording a

panoramic view of the Los Angeles basin and the
Pacific Ocean to the south. The structural tour-de-
force is the tent-like roof of the living room, a
freestanding structure of cast-in-place concrete,
with an all-glass south wall open to a terrace and
swimming pool, and the vista beyond.

Instead of being a redefinition of the original
Sheats House, the Goldstein House represents, in
part, a process of simplification. Lautner has

cleared away a claustrophobic honeycomb of
rooms to form a single "media room," oriented
around a television and a bed-sized, leather-cov-
ered sofa. The glass walls, formerly held in place
by steel mullions that looked structural, are being

hills above 1.A.,

architect John Lautner, continues to

develop under his direction.
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8gA grandly scaled couch in the re-

modeled mnster bedroom suite (1)
oaerloohs the city and the ocean

beyond. Mullionless tempered

glass replaces a steel-framed sys'

tem dating from the original con-

struction in 1963. A uiew of this

samt aantage point by day (2)
shous the extension of the space

onto the exterior uood dech and
the contours of the ceiling, which
is the underside of the concrete

supporting sttacture for the ter-
race aboue.
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Lautner on Modernism

Asking.fohn Lautner about
Modernism, or indeed about any
formalist notion of architecture,
is asking for trouble. The still-
maverick 8l-year-old has no use
for Modernism or its adherents.
He cannot name either a Mod-
ernist architect or project that
he admires. Even the work of his
fellow Californian and Frank
Lloyd Wright alumnus, the late
Richard Neutra, does not im-
press him. "He did one job and
repeated it all his life," says

lautner.
I autner's disdain for Mod-

ernism is part of a larger rejec-
tion of what he describes as de-
sign philosophies oriented
toward "graphics" rather than
toward quality of life. He espe-
cially rejects what he sees as the
faqadism of much recent work.
"There is nothing charming, de-
lightful, beautiful, or intriguing
for human beings at all," he says

of recent work in l.os Angeles.
He sees his own work as ahistor-
ical. "Timelessness is a quality
of real architecture." Not sur-
prisingly, he also rejects all la-
bels for his own work, although
the late Esther McCoy's descrip-
tion of fautner as a "lyrical
technologist" seems apt.

Lautner still professes admi-
ration for Wright, who hired
him in 1933, and for whom he
worked until 1940. Wright, he
says, "decided to create beauti-
ful spaces for human beings
and not for style," adding that
magazine editors "packaged or-
ganic architecture as a style,
which is wrong."

Despite the ideological dif-
ferences, however, there are as-

pects to I autner's work that
Modernists might admire: his
bold and simple geometry, his
technological skill and derring-
do, and a notion of architecture-
as-space which does not seem
far from the ideas of such Mod-
ernist critics as Giedion or Zevi.
Most of all, he shares with Mod-
ernist philosophy a desire to fit
the building to the need: a goal
voiced by many architects, but
rarely pursued as single-mind-
edly. Even his critics must be
impressed by the agreement be-
tween his ideology and his prac-
tice, in contrast to those of some
practitioners of the International
Style, who talked about function-
alism while designing white
boxes for all purposes.
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progressively replaced with floor-ro-ceiling tem-
pered glass, more in keeping with Lautner's liking
of complete transparency along perimeter walls.

Beyond simplification, the Goldstein remodel
also represents a process of enrichment. Like his
mentor and one-time employer Frank Lloyd
Wright, Lautner likes built-in furniture, giving ir
an architectural character that speaks to the larger
geometrical schema of the house. In the Goldstein
residence, the built-ins are mostly of cast-in-place
concrete with a stony and almost-monumental
character. In the newly refurbished bedroom, a
bathroom suite is framed in monolithic cast-in-
place pieces. At the client's request, the existing
bedroom walls and ceiling were bush-hammered
to remove paint and expose the rocky texture of
the concrete aggregate, while new concrete has
been sandblasted.

Homeowner James Goldstein's comments on
being a client of the iconoclastic Lautner are reveal-
ing: In contrast to Wright, he says, Lautner is not
dictatorial. "We never argue. He is almost too
agreeable." Lautner typically responds to his client's
requests with several suggestions, often pushing a
novel idea one step further. For the bathroom

)t wEsT, 196:!

adjoining the bedroom suire, Goldstein asked the
architect to position the sink into the south "view"
wall. Lautner responded with an all-glass sink (page
92), which doubles as an exterior window.

Designed for a single man, the Goldstein House
presents a sort of utopian fantasy of being close to
nature while living within a high-tech environmenr
of electronic gadgets. It's the ultimate bachelor
pad. At the touch of a button, rhe skylight above
the dining-room table slides away to reveal a
rectangle of sky. In a corner of the bedroom with
the choicest view, another button makes the corner
walls silently retract, leaving the floor hovering
vertiginously above the sreep downslope; a built-in
couch is the ideal viewing post for this perfor-
mance. For some visitors, this vision of technology
as a behind-the-scenes genie may seem dated,
bringing to mind the the lg60s futurism of the
Jetsons and James Bond. But if its high-tech ap-
purtenances may not to be to every taste, the
Goldstein House remains an example of mutual
devotion and parallel sympathies between a client
and an uncompromising architect. Morris Newman r
The author, P/A's Los Angeles correspondent, is Senior Editor
o/ California Planning and Development Report.
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The liuing room (3) is sheltered by

the original triangulated concrete
canopy and oaerloohs the pool ter-
race. A lower portion of the same

canopy shelters the passage (5)
that leads to the remodeled mnster
bedroom from the stait-uay. A
uiew bach down this corridor (6)
also shows some of the room's new
cabinetry, made in part of con-
crete. The inner wall of the room

G) has windous loohing into the

depths of the swimming pool.
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At lhe eust end oJ'thc remodelcrl

rnaster suile, a ncit lnlh pro.iects

onto the rlech (7) thot .stu-rounds

the oukloor tuh.'l'he angular
gkued enclosure (B) rclutes geo-

rrctrirully to thc runopt ouer thc

littittg roorn altoue. ln.sirlt (9), the

space is selnrated lrom tht hcd-

roottt b\ ntassiut r:ottt'r'(tc slahs. A

tcrhnir:ul lour dc forcc is the all-
g/a.s.s rlrz.sl husin thttt rrtttirtlttirt.s
the tran.sltrtrenrl of' tlrc bathroont

tuall (9); ttaler spou,ls .frorn a sen-

sor ul'titutled rhannel, utn he re-

tainul lry u g'ktss stoltltn, und
rlrutins throu,gh anolher lransput'-
ent rhutncl.

Proiect: rtasler bedroom sttitc rcmod-

elinu, .lrmtcs (loklslcin houst, Los

Anscle.s (originalb Dr. Puul Sheal.;

house,1967).
Architects: .lohn Lautrtcr, FAIA, f'or
ortginul house and retnodelin{
(Anrlreu' lVolart, pro.lerl urchitecl .[or
trtrt.slc r berlroon remulel i ng).

Site: .slrrpa touturd soulhea.sl, ottrr-

looking Reuerb tlills; 5),000 sq .lt.
Program: remodeled nutsler berlroom

suite .f or I 1,000-sq-[t single-femtlr
house.

Structural system: casl-irt plare ron-

trcte .f or all .floors, nrusttr hcrlroom,

pool, lit,irtg roon roof; resl oJ'house

tuoorl unrl stccl |iltrte.
Maior materials: cxltosed concrcle,
glass, grurtilc, stainlesl steel, red-

uood und buhinga u,ood (scc Build'
irtg Materials, p. I 5l ).

Mechanical system: rudrunl floor,
u,ilh .forced uir irt rrutsler hulroon.
Gonsultants: .f oc l'orterficlrl, slruc-

lural; Artdrerl A2s.srr, slructurul .fitr
maslcr lnrlroott remodelnt t!.

Costsi tttithhcld.
Photos: Alan Writttrauh; ronstnr-
littn shot: Julius Shulman.
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Perspectives

Glynis Berry examines the Japanese view of nature and its relation to architecture.a
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Nature and Architecture in Japan

The concept of nature is often a point of con-
tention, or at Ieast misunderstanding, between
the East and the West. The Eastern image of na-
ture is closer to our concept of environment,
making the Japanese more willing than Western-
ers to fashion artificial landscapes that invoke
nature through signs. This custom allows the
Japanese to establish connections to nature even
as daily life becomes further removed from it.

In Japan people are considered an important
part of nature, not a separate entity. Juxtaposi-
tions of artificial and narural objects are not ab-
horred, but are considered natural; in fact, the
presence of a person's handiwork within a natu-
ral context is often preferred. This human pres-
ence within nature differs from the Western
preference for an "unspoiled" nature where the
intrusion of people is seen as a contamination.

The traditional Japanese garden epitomized
this view of nature. The gardens were artificial
worlds using natural materials for media and
familiar landscapes as models. For instance,
rocks portrayed waterfalls, while pebbles
rounded by the waves formed seas. Many were
direct quotations of favorite vistas, like Mount
Fuji or Hangzhou in China, and others recalled
experiences rendered familiar through shared
cultural teachings. These constructed micro-
cosms, in other words, symbolized a larger na-
ture; nature had become a symbol of itself.

The notion of nature as an ideal retreat is
common in both Eastern and Western thought.
The difference is that Westerners feel they must
actually live amidst this purifying landscape. Be-
cause people normally lack the opporrunity to do
this, the Japanese look to the sensual, visual, and
spatial symbolism of their gardens as a reminder
of the ideal life in narure and as a mental refuge
from the pettiness of normal living. The Japa-
nese do not need to be surrounded by nature to
feel its presence; they can live without a tree.
But this does not mean they lack an understand-
ing of nature. Just the opposite.

Second Nature
Masaharu Takasaki, a young visionary archi-

tect, defines "second nature" as the artificial
forms associated with the community and its en-
vironment. Here the city replaces nature as the

'The Japanoso do not need to

be surrounded hy natura to leel

its presence. They can liye

without a tree."

prlmary environment; the density, changing
light, cacophony of human endeavors, irrational
episodes, and juxtapositions of the built environ-
ment form their own "natural" world.

Japanese architects respond to this "second
nature" - the city environment - in basically two
ways: restricting urban stimuli or embracing
them. For example, Tadao Ando (p/A, Feb.
1990, p. 83) filters or even shuts out rhe urban
scene, allowing only the untarnished effects of
light to play upon carefully placed walls. By sim-
plifying the palette to rhe physicality of concrete
and the ephemeral qualities of light, he instills
an awareness of the richness of a limited urban
"nature." Osamu Ishiyama, in contrast, embraces
urban stimuli. When he was asked why his Fuku-
oka Housing Projecr (P/A, Arg. lggl, p. 23) was
described as a forest, he replied that he divided
his building into three parts to give a sense of
irrationality, similar to the feeling one would
have standing in a forest rather than on a Euro-
pean street.

An appreciation for the urban, chaotic envi-
ronment does not require an abandonment of
control. Used to compose the visual experience,
shakkei is a concept familiar to both traditional
and avant-garde architects in Japan. Originally
used in gardens, slmkkei is a method of framing
views, of blocking from view unseemly middle
grounds. Distant scenery and immediate, control-
lable foregrounds are combined to create a total
landscape, where a series of carefully composed
views invites aesrhetic enjoyment and a height-
ened awareness of the commonplace. It is not a
picture statically placed on rhe wall so that rhe
viewer becomes blind with familiarity, but a com-
position that people can discover anew with each
encounter.

Kazuo Shinohara used the time-honored ap-
proach of framing views when designing a struc-
ture that delights in colliding disparate forms in
celebration of the anarchy and cacophony found
in urban environments. In his "House in yoko-
hama," where he now resides, windows were ro-
tated and twisted to frame natural rather than
urban compositions. Flere pure, untrammeled
nature, when treated as a visually disconnected
fragment for contemplation, becomes artificial.

Whether using natural or man-made materials
as the manipulated substance, allusions to nature
in Japan are often literal. As mentioned earlier,

"Karasanslti" (dry mountain and
water) garden, Komyo-ji Temple,
Kamnhura.



Roof nature walh, Itsuho Hasegawa's
Shonandai Culture Center (left).

Windous aimed at uiews of nature,
Kazuo Shinohara's "House in Yoho-
hamn" (right)-

there is often a direct coirespond."* uLi".L" ;arr .iit i.j "","*ji*i,r, -".n.r,i.a'.;;.;- 
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manufactured compositions and the referenced ations ofnatural forms.
site in gardens. This directness is not unlike Nowhere is this more evident than in her
haiku,poems that, in only seventeen syllables, Shonandai Cultural Complex, a children,s mu_
describe seemingly straightforward, natural seum, municipal offce, and community facility,
scenes. Yet the simplicity is deceptive, for ifone including a gym and classrooms. With total aban_
delves deeper, a richer overlay ofmeaning, don, shJ.efirses nothing in the attempt to pro-
mood' and references exists. videjoyful connections with nature. Shells and

The same is true for natural references in ar- marbles are embedded in concrete; a canopy of
chitecture. In "Nomad," a bar and restaurant reflectors recalls the sparkle ofthe night sky; wa_
built near Roppongi Station in Tokyo, its archi- ter gurgles as it makei its *"y,o u po-ol; u.,d
tect, Toyo Ito, bent metal sheets to simulate some oi the clustered rooftops op.r, Iik. ,.,lip. ,o

A r",r.; i*il;;;;;;,;;;;
even though one can easily see the fireproofed 
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over the top 6fth" brildi.g, teaching children
beams and windowless walls. Focus is therefore 
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about nature as it identifies the artifrIially inro-
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ontheinstallationandthepeoplebeneath,withwducedtreesandanimalprints,Amechanicaltree
thecloudshelpingtoevokeaseeminglyaIien&lmoveswiththetimeofdayratherthanwiththe
environment.onesensesanemPty,windblown.Ebreeze,andtheeveninglightssparklewithhu. o?
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voidjustoutofone'ssight,nottheovercrowdeo,Emanwarmthagainstthi.iy*".io,,volumeof
jumbledcitywhichexists.Thecloudsarenot.rtheearth,sglob"e.Hasegawahasreducedamas-
only signs of nature, but a masterly conrol of F{BF sive volume"of functions ro a universe scaled forphysicalityinthenameofarchitecturalpoetry.rechildren.Thebuildingdoesnotimposeabar.

rier, but invites exploration. Her creations do

Ilx"tffi.mostenthusiasticadvocateofEFH:*1":^"l,}1,:::;i:T.^:::'::,^,:Y.y'*:t::.
:d:.fi1"'ld;'{::1lil11il:J:L',1xf.:' 
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Hasegawa. She wishes to restore the "natural Metal douds in Tolo lto\ b&r one de"manding physical as weli as mentai in-
state" ofarchitecture that has been destroyed by "Nomad." volvement. ,.I 

use aichitectural and technological
modernism. In this Asian version ofnature, the details to evoke nature,,, she says, ,.and natuial
human spirit and its products are intertwined and cosmic details to evote archirecture.,,
with- a natural process encompassing light, wind, In the lTth_Century the haiku poet Basho
earth, water' and fire. When the link to this ho- journeyed to the natuial sites he had known only
listic-nature is severed, people ofren begin a ihroug'h words, both older poets,and his own.
fiuitless search for an idealized landscape. In- Throrigh empathy with ancestral thoughts,
stead Hasegawa uses architecture to create an .pa.kei by r'sp..ific site, he was able to breathe
appealing environment. Rooliops subdivide to po*". und truih back into the cultural clich€s that
form pyramidal_caps, recalling distant mountains ire the legacy oftheJapanese people. Narure was
while adding light and spaciousness to the interi- ,rot u., i.oiut"d ph"nomenon, but a medium rich
ors. In_"House_in Nerima," she provided spaces with cultural asiociations and conceps.
that related to both the interior and the exterior. Today architects embarking on i rediscovery
An open court separated the realms oftwo dif- ofnature share the same awareness of-a nature
ferent generations while a sunroom served as replete with cultural references. They have in_
both genkan (entry) and filter for the main living heiited the ability to conceptualize niture. While
space beyond. Acting as a gate, connecting srairs rapid changes have diminished the physical pres_
rejoined the two volumes by linking a balcony to e.rie ofnature, the sense of naturalness remains.
the "outside" room and then this room to the Whether it be through a first, second, or third
"moon-viewing" deck. Beyond simply manipulat- nature, Japanese "..ihit".t. ".. 

continuing to find
ing functional space, she provided empry stage ways ofieconnecting people with their sh"ifting
sets to support changing moods, human drama, environment. Glynis Bony 

- 
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and the presence of nature. But when nature
was shy, 

-Hasega*a 
openly embraced what she Thz aulhm is an archtua and' wtun desigtw uv'*ing in New Ymh.



Urban designer Shmon Eckstut talks about public space, guidelines, and the presence of the car.
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lnterview: Stanton Eckstut

P/A: ts your firm's recent work a departure from
or an evolution of the strict guidelines of Battery
Park City?
Eckstut: I think probably you could take the

guidelines that are in Battery Park City today

and get a lot more diversity out of them than has

in fact been accomplished. The envelopes were

more regular at Battery Park City than may be

appropriate in <lther places, only because New

York has more regularity in certain public envi-

ronments. t think one thing that's happened

with guidelines is that people have overreacted.

They're saying that everything needs to have

guidelines and be regulated. There are only
i.-. parts of cities that need to be given special

care, because you don't have important public
spaces everywhere. So if you decide what are the

most significant places, and you have a certain

attitude about what the character of the walls

around those spaces should be like, why can't

you then let up everYwhere else?

P/A:'I'o what extent are you talking about regu-

lating, then? Would you still regulate building
envelopes?
Eckstut: I'm not sure that I would. You have to

define your priorities - which public environ-
ments you care the most about. But once you

turn the corner, and you're in a less significant
public environment, why is it so essential to keep

ihe .igor when maybe the American culture is

not rigor? The places that are seen and experi-
enced by the most peoPle are where you would

want to have more to say. In our plan for Santa

Fe we may say, "Well, we're creating two new

plazas and there's one main street in the city that

everyone expenences. So those are the places

that we would really work very much on."
P/A: And have more specific guidelines for the

buildings that front these sPaces.

Eckstut: Yes, and how they would meet an exist-

ing building. And how buildings would meet

eaih other, so that they don't exaggerate the dif-
ferences between them. The reality of American

public life is that it's been totally decimated by

privatization. We're all in front of television and

,id.,rt, and we spend very little time in public,

and the reality is that we have to try to find ways

of making public environments that would start

to bring people back to that.

Stanton Echstut, FAIA, is Per-
haps best hnown for his worh -
as a partner in Cooper Echstut

Associates - in creating the mns-

ter plan and guidelines for
Battery Park City in New York

(P/A, March 1988, p. 86).

Since joining the firm now

hnown as Ehrenhrantz U
Eckstut Architects, he has been

inaolued in a number of urban

design projects in the U.S. Cur-
rent commissions include a Plan

for former railyards in Santa

Fe, a,n extension of Baltimore's
Inner Harbor, and the uttter-

front of Long Beach, Caltfur'
nia. Mark Alden Branch sPohe

to Echtut this spring about the

f*'t design approach; excerPts

from their conaersation follow.

P/A: Are you doing any suburban or edge-city
development where there is markedly more em-

phasis on the car than on pedestrian things?
Eckstut: AII of our projects are focused on the

car. Because outside of Battery Park City, every
project has a suburban parking ratio. People
want urban environments with suburban parking
ratios. It's true everywhere, because that's the
marketplace. And everybody's in a car. So our
problems may be somewhat different because

we're dealing with denser sites for the most part,
in that we have bigger garages and we have to
prevent them from dominating the view of im-
portant public spaces. I think the suburban thing
is not all that different from a lot of downtowns
in America. In some places where you're work-
ing on a downtown, having a parking lot is of
real symbolic importance. It means that things
are accessible. And if you take the parking lot

^way, 
you're denying a kind of public quality

about the place. The car really dominates all of
our design work; I'd say at least two-thirds of
our design work has to do with not having the

parking dominate the view.
P/A: And how do you do that?
Eckstut: By designing the key public sPaces' un-
derstanding what the key vistas are, and making
sure you protect the primary frontages and not
allow parking and curb cuts to be in any place

that would dominate the view.
P/A: For instance, in the Santa Fe plan, none of
the parking faces the public sPaces.

Eckstut: Right. It's on the less important streets.

But sometimes parking can work in your favor.
We have some streets here that, because there's

parking, are less desirable environments. I think
that's an important part of the design. You can't

have a 100 percent address everywhere. So what
we try to do is design places that don't work, and

aren't great. If we create streets with less value,

we can get shops in there that pay less rent, but
that a lot of people depend on, like hardware
stores and cleaners and things like that, which
are missing from downtown because they've
maximized the value of downtown to the point
where only the most exPensive tenants can af-
ford it. So we like the idea of designing things
that are partly left over, and not regulated and

less valued. I really believe that in some parts of
Battery Park City, the back sides are at least as

interesting as the fronts. r
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Enlightened patronage in the Dutch city of

Groningen has made cutting-edge architecture

a popular attraction, Nancy Stieber

comments on this city's aspirations.

An RFO to the Avant-Garde

When London architect Zaha Hadid was in-
terviewed last year on the BBC TV's late night
cultural program, images were broadcast of the

only building she had completed to date: a video
pavilion in the Dutch city of Groningen. [t was

not an isolated instance of whimsical patronage.
A visitor strolling through Groningen encounters
works completed and in Progress by an interna-
tional coterie of progressive architects, some of
whom, like Hadid, owe the city their first oPpor-
tunity to see ideas become built realities.

At first glance, Groningen might seem to be

an unlikely rival to Berlin, Paris, or Barcelona in
the arena of architectural Patronage. Neverthe-
less, this capital of the most northerly Dutch
province has in recent years pursued a vigorous
policy of architectural and planning experimen-
tation. In 1986 the city appointedJosef Kleihues
and Rem Koolhaas to supervise the planning of
a zor,e along the southern rim of the historic
core. Two years later, Kleihues was given juris-
diction over the core itself as part of an ambi-

tious plan to restore and enhance its livability.
Consistent support for architectural excellence
and innovation in Groningen has resulted in a

wide variety of new construction that is changing
the image of the city. In fact, the fresh spirit and
venturesome playfulness of the buildings and
sites arising out of Groningen's architectural ad-

vocacy have given the city a new identity as the

Zaha Hadid designed a multileuel aideo pauilion (1, 2)

on a small square in central Groningen. Lihe the four
aideo paailions that follou, it uas executed in association

with Karelse aan der Meer, a Groningen architect.
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Netherlands' itrchitectural spcarhead. At a tinre
rvhen Anrstcrd;rnr's arnbitious plans for the rivcr
banks of'thc I.j havc been swarnpcd in a hopeless
political ancl cr:onornic nruddlc, and when Rot-
terclanr 2rppc:rrs to be nlost conccrncd rvith re-
storine N{anhaturn to t}re l)utch by rcbuilding it
on thcir native turf, Groningcn sets an exantple
for intellieent ancl cflcctivc public pzrtronage.

Luropean rities are gircling ftrr fierce contpeti-
tion rvhen national borclers open in I992. In an-
ticipation, they arc cngaged irr a battlc of images
rcnriniscent of the cra of'mercantile citv-states,
n,hcn ur ban rlr;lps ancl bircl's-eve views toutcd
the glories ;rnrl advantages of each nrctropolis. In
our Post-Nf cldcrn cra cif'facile inrage-making, ad-
vertising campairns have rcplacecl olcl-fashionecl
boostcr"isrn, and citics collect builclings by archi-
tcctural stars to rvin international prestige. (iron-
ingen has not been cxcmpt: -I-he advertising slo-
gan "Nothinu tops (ironingcn," a plav on its
geographical position in the Nctherlancls, is plas-
tered on p()sters throughout thc city. And many
wrxrld clairrr that the importation of internation-
ally renor.r,necl architects with only fleeting
knorvledgc of 

'thc city's rich heritage can but has-
ten the erosion of-its iclentity, not enhancc it.

Nonethclcss, there is much to support the ar-
gunlent that ()nrningcn's comntitment to archi-
tccture transcends trcndiness. Therc is a history
of enlightcncd p:rtronage herc: Larlier in rhis
centur-y, the city enlisted the planning cxpcrtise
of'leading Drrtch architect H.P. Bcrlage. In thc

Rern Koolhaa.s designul u Miesian bus .stolt/uirleo ftnttilion
(3,4) utith a rnrciJorrn cohunn and a tttire nrc,sh ctu'lnin.
CooNt Ilimntelhlau marle its ttideo patilion (5, 5) n lrhnte
st:reen,ing room thul .;lid lo open nrtd tktse.
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lnterwar years, national figures in functionalist
and expressionist architecture also won major
commissions here, and created neighborhoods of
remarkable dignity and grace. Groningen's seri-
ous investigation of architecture continues
throughout the city. There is notable work un-
der way in the historic core, in the surrounding
l9th-Century districts, and in recent suburban
extensions that (as in so many other cities) have
blurred Groningen's boundaries.

The most dramatic evidence of the city's in-
terest in the new and experimental occurred last
year during celebrations of its 950th anniversary.
Groningen commissioned five temporary pavil-
ions to display music videos in the historic core.
Organized in coniunction with an exhibition at
the Groningen Museum, these walk-in galleries
brought thousands of visitors off the street and
into contact with the innovations both of video
art and of an architecture which had previously
been sequestered on paper or in museums. In
fact, all five participating architects had contrib-
uted to the 1988 exhibition on Deconstructivism
at New York's Museum of Modern Art: Rem
Koolhaas, Zaha Hadid, the Coop Himmelblau
partnership, Peter Eisenman, and Bernard
Tschumi. Four of the pavilions are located on
the site of the city's ramparts, transformed in the
l9th Century into a starely boulevard with trees
and villas. These architectural follies conrrast
with their more stolid permanent neighbors, and
proved that the public can be excited by new

Peter Eisenmnn's pauilion (7, 8) followed a 'fear and
aiolence" themz with acute angles inside and out.
A canted "Glass Vi.deo Gallery" (9, l0) b) Bernard
Tschumi Architects was built in a smnll city park.
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ideas in architecture. During the days they were

open, the pavilions were crowded with people as

curious about the strange fbrms of the buildings

as about thcir filmed contents' Now empty and

closed, all but Rem Koolhaas's bus stop have lost

their original function, and their future remains

in question. For the time being, however, the

pavilions' sculptural presence continues to trans-

i-o.,, thc city core, stretching its potential, subtly

altering its identity, and synchronizing Gronin-

gen with the 1990s.

Again, in the center of town, context and mo-

dernity have been brilliantly resolved by the nar-
row yellow brick insertions that comprise the

public library designed by ttalian architect
ileorgio Grassi. Now under construction in the

university district after delays that included the

violent eviction of squatters, the building respects

the brick rowhouses of central Groningen, while

eschewing any zlttempt to imitate their decorative

elements. The result is a serene urbanity without
pretension, a fitting complement to the 18th-

tl",-,t.r.y sobriety of the neighboring faEades'

In the solrthwest sector of the old city, John
Hejduk has proposed a horned apartment tower

to inark a neglected neighborhood. In a city of
prcucl belfi'ics, this highrise is forthrightly Mod-

crn, while its careful siting suggests a sensitivity

to the fragile urban fabric. If built, Hejduk's

project will join the select number of tall build-
ings (including twin towers designed by Rem

KJolhaas in 1988) that are altering the city's

profile. Construction rising above the established

iow cornicc line in thc old city has been the

exceptiolt, however. Most new construction taps

the talents of Dutch architects who, while com-

rnitted to a Modern idiom, are uncompromising
in their respcct for Groningen's indigenous
qualitics.

Morc controversial are plans for a museum to

be built on an island in the canal that seParates

the old city fiom one of'the 19th-Century dis-

tricts. Frans Haks, director of the Groningen

Museum, invited Italian designer Alessandro
Mendini to match his own provocative curatorial

style. Mendini's project requires zoning changes,

arid lcrcal residents have lodged objections to its

placement in the canal. If these obstacles are

tr.r.orr" and planning permission is received,

this colorful collection of gift boxes, each

wrapped differently, will become a new entry

gate io the city ftrr visitors traveling by train'

The Citl Boundaries proiect uas masterpLanned by Daniel

Libeshinrl and executed in association with the architect

Fohho uan tler Veen. One of the installations, a tied ar-

cade of trees (l 1) rlisplays the choreographic sensibilities of
its designer, William l'orsYthe.
" Chetimark," Danie I Libe shind's Ci$ B oundarie s installa-

tion (12), is a text-couered metaphor for the interplal of
memory and building-
'fhe gite louter "Olio" (13) b1 Kurt Forster, an architec'

mral historian, is a steel structure that cites Groningen's

co,rliest mention in historical u,ccounts.

o



Those arriving by automobile have already
been provided with a new set of city markers,
symbolic gates to the city placed on the urban
periphery in honor of Clroningen's anniversary
year. The project, "Marking the City Bound-
aries," initiated by the enterprising Groningen
citizen Frank Mohr, and sponsored by the City
Planning Department, commissioned Berlin-
based Daniel Libeskind to devise a master plan
coordinating the design and placement of the
markers. Libeskind in turn invited nine partici-
pants from diverse disciplines to design the
markers. Erected in December of 1990, these
reveal a panoply of interpretations of the
contemporary city in general and of Groningen
in particular. Ranging from simple signs to
arcane allegories, the markers have trans-
formed the edges of the city in a manner analo-
gous to the transformation of the core by the
pavilions. Spaces previously neglected have
been animated by the presence of this mysteri-
ous signage.

Architectural historian Kurt Forster's flaming
utility tower flashes 1040, the date of Gronin-
gen's first appearance in the annals of history.
Libeskind's billboard, a collage of images snipped
from the pages of an art history textbook, ad-
dresses memory, time, and their distortions,
while the American choreographer William
Forsythe comments on the eternally contradic-
tory relation of man to nature in his compelling
arcade ofbent trees.

T'he City Boundaries project confronts the
meaning of urbanism in our era of speeding
transport, the fax machine, and the video,
when national bnundaries in Fiurope are melt-
ing away daily. It typifies the Groningen plan-
ning department's open and exploratory ap-
proach to architecture. That approach has led
to commissions for the most accomplished
housing designers in the Netherlands, while
also addressing esoteric and theoretical defini-
tions of the periphery. Groningen's public pa-
tronage is not a quest for flash-in-the-pan pyro-
technics. Its spirit of adventure, its commitment
to intellectual stimulation, and its invigorating
diversity should be the envy of, and perhaps
the model ftrr, American cities addressing their
own issues of identity. NancyStieber r
The author, an assistant professor in the Art Department of
the Uniaersity of Massachusetts/Boslon, h,as heen conducting
research in the Nethcrlands on the image of fin-de-sidcle
Amsterdam.

In Groningen's netl public library (14), designed hy

Giorgio Grassi in association utith C. Kalfteeh, a pair of
Modern bay will flanh the entrance to the main part of
the library, set behind established routhouses.

John Hejduh's tower of 12 apartments (15) is designed as

a ntodern counterpart to the spires of Groningen.
The aqueous site of the Groningen Museum (15) by

Alessandro Mendini will enhance the fantastic quality of
the architecture.
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Books

Books of Note

Amazi ng Architecture from
Japan by Hiroshi Watanahe,
foreword hy Sally Woodhridge,
Weatherhi ll, New York, I 991,

139 pp., illus., $24.95, paper.

lnsightful vignettes on works by

Japan's "atelier architects" -
those who view architecture pri-
marily as an art - provide a con-
text for this heterogeneous col-
lection of recent work.

Postmodernism, or, The Cultural
Logic of Late Capitalism ty
Fredric Jameson,0uke
University Press, Durham, 1 991,

438 pp., illus., $34.95.

A literary critic, Jameson argues
that Post-Modernism is (was?)a

cultura! phenomenon induced by

a new economic landscape.
Jargon-laced prose makes for
challenging but worthwhile
reading.

The Unromantic Castle hy John
Summerson, Thames and
Hudson, New York,199l,
288 pp., illus., $35.
Summerson blazes through
England's architectural history
with characteristic eloquence.
Not merely for Anglophiles,
these essays, written between
1940 and 1981, have universal
appeal.

AIvar Aalto:The Mature Years
by Giiran Schildt, Rizzoli, New
York,l99l,328 pp., illus., $50.
Schildt discusses Aalto's per-

sonal life and its reflection in his
work in the third installment of a
four-volume biography.
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Berlin: Tl-rc Politics of Ordcr 1737-1939, by

Alan Bal/bttr, RiaolL New York. lgg0, 269 1t1t., illus.,
$39.9s.

Planning ancl Civic Ordcr in Ge rmzrny, 1860-
l9l4 b-y Brian Ladd, Hart:ard Liniuersity Pres.y,

Cambridge. Mass., 1990, 3261tp., illus., $37.50.

Fielrres of Architecrture and Thought: Gerrnan
Architecture flulturc I8B0-1920, Riaaoli Essals
on Archilerlurt, t'ol. 2. b1 France.sco l)al Co, Ri<zoli,
lfeutYork, 1990.311 pp.. illu.s., $29.!)5 ltaper.

supplcmLrntcd br,' a sclection ol' ivritings (in
English) by' kev fit:rman ligurcs such zrs Bchrens,
-fcssl:nolr', Bahr, ancl Simrncl.

In his most all-cncompassing cssa,v, "On thc
Clultural Tradition clf'thc Werkbund," Dal Co is
pcssirnistic about the architcctLrre promulgated bl'
thc Wcrkbund, particularlv the Siedlunsen o{' thc
1920s. He f atrlts its rcjcction of Olbrich's buildings
at thc Kiin.rtler-Kolonie (Artists Colonv) of Darmstadt
(1901) for the functional paradigrn represcntecl b,v

Gropius ancl N,Icycr's Fagus Factory (l9l l). In this
choice, Dal C.lo sccs zl "\{odern pol,crty," and r,r,ritcs,
"It is not accidental that the Fagus plzrnt 'antici-
pates' onlv itself'; it is the most ste rile ol N{ode rn
'manilestoes,'for thc hrture that it announces bears
thc sign of pure lunction, this bcir-re thc onc value
that is not accontpanied bv any style."

Was the ultimate outcomc as clisappointing as

Dal Co suggcsts? Whilc America's impression ol'
(continued on page I 16)

Germany, Crucible of the Modern City

lndustrial technology built and then nearly destroyed modern Germany.

Mary Pepchinski reviews three studies 0f the milieu that formed its cities.

G..-ur,v's unification has transfrlrmecl its cr-rl-

tural landscape . Nor.r, that the east/rvest bordcr is

obsoletc, buildings ccntral to thc clcr,clopment ol
N{odcrnism in thc lbrmcr Gcrman Democratic
l{epublic (such as the Bauhaus in Dessau) can be

casil,v visitccl. To complcmcnt this acccssibilitv, a
trio of'trclr, books atternpts to broadcn our undcr-
standing ol- the important architectural and urban
idcas that Gcrmzrnv procluccd.

Brian Ladd's Urban Planning and C'iuic Order is an
impressi'n,e study. Using Diisselclor[, Cologne, ancl

F'rankfurt-am-N,{ain as focal points, the author
rcvcals horr, attitudes a}:out moclcrn cities as r.r'cll as

the naturc o[their inlrastructurcs came into bcing.
Bctnccr-r lt]00 and lfl50 manr, Ge rman citics

demolishecl thcir clclcnsir,,e lvalls. Tlrrrrc \\'crc] ccro-

nomic ancl politir:al transfrrrmations as lvcll: Scrls
ncrc frcerd, the guilds lost power, ancl othcr fcudal
structures lr,crc dissol'u,cd, pcrmittirrg lancl to bc
bought and sold. With growth ar-rcl industrializa-
tion, ner.r' institutions wcrLr clcvcloped to rcplact:
those that had eristecl for c:cnturies.

Urban govcrnmcnts rvcrc bascd on thc concept
ol,Selbslt'erualtung (self-adrninistration) and com-
prisecl clccted me mbers and prolessional civil scr-
vants. f)uring thc course ol'thc l9th flernturv, thcv
ovcrsa\!' the establishrnent ol' transportation net-
w'orks, sc\,r'cragc s1.stems, and public baths. Thcr,
creatcd thc cclnc.e 1tt o{'zonine, contmissionecl and
cxccuted urban plans, and rcacted to publir:
dcbatcs on acsthe tics and the preser-vatior-r <ll'l-ris-
toric structures.

The reacler is lef't rvith thc impression that
much N,{odcrn architecture, partictrlarly t}rc
Siedlungen (housing estates), r,r,as destinccl to flour-
ish in thc carly 20th Ccntur\, bccausc the sround
lr,ork u,as Iaid out b1, urban planners in the prcccd-
ing ce ntury'. Indeecl, lor zrnyone intcrcstcd in the
clcvelopment ol- Germar-r i\{ode rnism, this stimulat-
ing study provcs to bc intcrcsting reading.

Figures oJ"Architecture and Thoushl br' F ranccsco
Dal Clo is zr collection of lixrr previouslr, published
tcxts. Three crovcr roughlr.thc samc cpoch as
Ladd's boc.rk; the lourth is r:entcrcd on N'Iics van der
Rohe :rncl can bc strcn as an aftcrrvorcl. Tl-re autht-rr
secs this periocl in Germanv as one ol- thc ntost con-
sequcntial in thc dcvcloprncnt ol N,{odcrnism r,r,itl-r

"the most the orcticallv compact and significant
corpus of idcas and...pcrliaps the rnost svnrptomatic
experiencLrs of 'N{odcrnit1,.' "'l-hc cssavs arc
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ASYoU CAlt SEE oUR FREI|CH lS FIAUUIESS.
While most patio doors start out

as a stack of lurnber and parts, this one
began with a clean sheet of paper:

Because our goal wasn't to
merely make a betler patio door;
but to make the very best, And
the reward for that effort is the
door you see here,

The f irst thing you notice is

the way it invites the outside in,

with a dramatic view up to 16'
wide, Notice too, its extra-wide
stiles and solid brass handles,the
ultimate in form and function
Even the weatherstripping and
sill are coordinated in a color that
complements the doors look
instead of detracting from it,

Like a piece of f ine furniture,
everything about the Marvin
Sliding French Door is precision
milled and handcrafted. Even the
harshest, most critical eye will
find no staples, no nail holes,

nothing to rnar its beauty
Butthe Marvin Sliding French

Door is not only the most beauti-
ful patio door made today its also
the highest performing, ln fact,
its the kind to meet and exceed
Grade 60 Heavy Commercial
standards for air; water and
wind load,

Whats more, its exclusive three-point
locking system can withstand an incredi-
ble 1200 pounds of force, fat'exceeding

forced entry standards, And its
top-mounted screen won't warp,
rack, bend or come out of its track.

Simply put,the Marvin
Sliding French Door is the finest
door of its kind made today
Period,

And to insure its compati-
bility with virtually any project,

we offer a full range of glazing

options, divided lites, transoms
and side lites plus over 50 exte-
rior finish colors,

The Marvin Sliding French
Door: ln any language, it speaks
quality loud and clear

For more information or a
catalog featuring the entire line
of Marvin Windows and Doors,
call 1-800-346-5I28(in Can-
ada, 1-800 263 6161) 0r mail
the completed coupon below to,
Marvi n Wi ndows, Warroad,
MN 56763

.. t.jn
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@

Name

ilnRuilD00Rs
Circle No. 323 on Reader Service Card
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Remembelwhenyou could
get everything yoti rever wante
from asingle strpplier?

A11 you had to do was make a list. And he delivered. Just the nght items at just the

right time. A fantasy? Not necessarily Because now there's a system that can fill an opening

as precisely as Santa fills a stocking. The Essex doorway system.

We know that an opening isnt just speci$ring products. It's specifyt"g products that

complement each other.

Which is why we've brought together some of the best names in the business.

Curries hollow metal doors and frames. Graham architectural doors. McKinney hinges.

Sargent hardware. All represented by a single sales force.

Allowing us to do something unique at every stage of the process. Coordinate it.

So at bid time you get fast and, above all, accurate quotes. And since we supply every

product, we coordinate delivery of every product.

At punch list time theres only one rep to caIl. The same rep who gives you a walranty

that covers the entire opening.

The Essex doorway system. Enough to make any self-respecting architect or

distributor utter "ho, ho, ho." On more than one occasion.
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Look ro FoR BO for high quolrry
interior surfoce products for wolls, floors
furnishings, ond o wide voriely of other
ccmmerciol ond residentiol opplicotions.

They re five estoblished North Amercon
componies with proven products. As port
of FCRBC S.A. of Ztrich, Switzerlond,

they enioy on unsurpossed reputotion for
product integrily ond responsive service.

When you speci! o FORBC product, you
get internotionol design excellence, un-

compromising quoli!, ond theconvenience

of North Americon monufocturing ond
distribution

For informotion on products,
ond soles offices throughout
Stotes ond Conodo, pleose
reoders service cord.

distributors
the United
circle the
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loumey out of the stone age and into the age of Neopari6s-
an age where beauty and practicality are synonymous. ln the
Neopari6s age, you'llfind new competitive pricing. You'll also find that
by combining the exceptional durability of crystallized glass ceramic with
the classic beauty of stone, Neopari6s wall cladding sets new standards for tech-
nical performance and ease of maintenance. Resistant to harsh environments, cyclic
freeze-thaw and moisture penetration, the Neopari6s age will endure the tests of time.
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Technics Focus
Gladding

Progressive Architecture

Gontents

BuildingFaqadeWatertightness 113

Exterior Wall Sealant Joint Design 121

Anchored Thin Stone Veneers 127

Literature Digest 130
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This month's Technics Focus provides a step'by-step approach

to the design of sealant ioints, describes the details

and problems of barrier and cavity wall systems,

and outlines options and issues in selecting anchoring systems for thin stone panels.

In his seminal paper desribing the rain screen principle, "Rain Penetration and its

Control" (Canadian Building Digest 40, A7ril 1963), G. Kirby Garden identified

thefollouingfiue mechanisms of ruater entry through claddings: (o) b their kinetic

,nirg1,, rain drops mayfreefu enter openings greater in width than %i'; (b) Capillar,

suction can draw water through openings less than %0" in width; (c) Grauit2 will

drain water downu.tard through openings and large capillaries greater in width than

'li'; (d) Water can be draggei along the internal surfaces of openings wider than %u"

by air leakage currents; ltltrr" small air pressure dffirences between the exterior and

interior caniforce inro the wall afilm of ruater that would otherutise bridge exterior

cracksfrom 0.5 mils to'/i' wide.
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!. orh yeor 0 iury of your peers selerts buildings which

I disploy excellence in design using orchitecturol

L precosl concrele.

Ihe iury looks for designs rhor disploy o highly onimored

use.of precost whirh gives life ond vitolity to the building

surfoce. Other considerolions include good conlrol of
medium, consistenl color ond lexlurol conlrol, ond o

design lhot exploits the potentiol of orrhitecturol precost.

(oll for Entries
Ihe 1992 APA Awords for Design ond Monfoduring

Exrellenre is now open to oll design professionols sub-

mitling buildings feoturing orchitecturol precost concrete

produced by o member of the Architeourol precost

Associotion or the Prestresed/Precost (oncrete lnslilute.
Buildings must hove been completed since Jonuory I,
1990. [nlries must be rereived by Jonuory ll, lgg2.
For on entry kit, coll or write APA or circle #325 on fie
reoder servire curd.

Design Awords Jury:
(hairman

Gory Deon, AIA

Deon & Associoles Architects

Little Rock, Al(

Modho Jone Murroy

Lorus Archilecls

New 0rleons, LA

Spencer Complon, AIA

lnteroclive Resourres, lnc.

Point Richmond, G

APA Members
Equol Architecturol
E*cellence

Arthiteclurol Precust Assodqtion
1850 Lee Rd., Suite 230

Winter Pork, FL 32789

407 /7 40-7201
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Bui lding Fagade Watertightness

Engineers James G. Myers and Stephen S. Ruggiero of Simpson Gumpertz and Heger, lnc.

survey the pros, cons, and details of barrier and cavity wall cladding systems.
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Water leakage through exterior walls damagcs

not only wall structures and interior finishes, but
also designers' reputations and rclationships w,ith
valued clients. To guard against this. the designer
nceds to assess the long-term wate rtightness of vari-
ous exterior r,r,all svstems during the preliminary
design stage and convey his or her evaluation to the
building owner. The owne r can then make an
inlormed decision as to which system best meets the
project's needs with a clear understanding of the
likelihood of lcakage, the consequential damagcs
lrom water entry, and the costs and disruption asso-
ciated with repairs and maintenance.

Barrier Walls versus Gavity Walls
Wall systems are categorized according to redun-

dancy of protection against wate r penetration and
the use of secondary inte rnal collection and drainage
e lements as cither barrier or catie systems. Barrier
walls rely solely on the exterior cladding and surface
seals at joints to prevent water penetration. Most
have little redundancy and little tolerance lor con-
struction variations and defects. Barrier walls gener-
ally are problematic because of imperlect workman-
ship, in-service degradation of materials, and lack of
maintenance ofjoint seals.

Cavity walls avoid a fundamental drarvback of
barrier walls in that the extcrior ve necr and joinery
shed most of the watcr, but are not thc sole barrier
to water entry: A secondary or back-up system - such
as internal sutters or a wall cavity u'ith through-wall
flashings - collects water that inevitably penetrates
the cladding surflace and drains it back to the exteri-
or. With properly constructed secondary drainage
systems, cavity walls are very dependablc.

In addition to barricr and cavity walls, thcre are
hybrid systems that combine aspccts o[ both. To
assess the watcrtightness of different wall systems,
designers must look at the specific cladding material
and thc treatment ofjoints and wall openings.

Gladding Materials
'fhe permeability of the cladding material must

be considered in assessing the importance ol a
drainage cavity behind a venecr. Watcr penetrates
most claddings through cracks or voids, although
absorption dominates with a feu,materials. The like-
lihood of cracks developing during construction and
weathcring, or in response to thermal and moisture
cycles, should be considered in design.

Some cladding materials are so likelv to contain

I

1,2

cracks that they cannot rnake an ellective barrier
wall. For example, singlc-rw,tlie brick veneers devcl-
op brick-to-mortar separations because of material
and construction variations. Proper sclection ol
masonry materials and complete filling of mortar
joints can minimizc - but not climinatc - u,atcr pen-
etration through brick vcnecrs. Other cladding
materials, such as metal-liamcd glass curtain rvalls
and granite venecrs, arc not gcncrally susceptible tcr

cracking unlcss thcy are darnagcd during installation
or are poorly designed. Howcvcr, the in-rpermcabilitv
of such matcrials docs not guarante c watcrtiehtncss
because of thc numerous joints in the system.

Some matcrials pose intermecliatc risks of crack-
ing, but the designer can usually reduce thcsc risks
to allou,fairly clfectivc (but not perf'ect) barrier wall
perlormance. Architcctural prccast concrcte wall
pancls, lor cxamplc, can dcvelop full-depth cracks,
usually at re-cntrant corners. Proper quality control
in manufacturins and in handlins during ercction
can reduce full-depth cracks in the ficld of-rhe pan-
els. Using panels rvith simple gcomctries (rcctaneu-
Iar, rvithout "punched" openings) and anchorase
arrangements to avoicl rcstraints that can cause
thermally induced bon,ing fr-rrther reduccs thc like li-
hood ofcracking.

Several cladding mate rials uscd commonly as bar-
rier syste ms can be upgradcd rvith advance planning,
but this usually incrcases initial cost. Aligning hori-
zontaljoints in thc cladding u,ith rvindou, hcads and
sills permits installation ol continuous bands of
through-n,all flashing. Constructing a cavitl, and

av'

THROUGH.WATL FLASHING

1 Banier zoall (sometinte.s called'face-
.realed") sltslems re!1, solell on the utater-

tightness oJthe cladding andjoints to
preaent leakage lo the inteior. Waler
that penetrales lhe exterior surfoce ends

up traltlted wilhin the wall, uhere it
mal cq.use corrosion, rol, mildeta, and
da maged inteior finishes. One aduan-

lage oif barrier slstems is that sealant
joints are accessiblefor inspeclion and
maintenance.

2 Caaity walls prouide a secondary line
of deJen.re againsl utater penetration b1

m e ans oifJlas hin,gs, (s ome ti mes ) in lerna I
gutters. and ueep ltoles that collect the

water and drain it back to the oulside.

Lliltile the watertightness oifthe outside

surJitce is less critical tltan in barrier s4s-

tems, lhe long-term periformance of caailt
u'all a.rsemblies depends on the durabili-
t7 qf these internal elemenls.
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FLOOB SLAB

WINDOW PEBIMETER
SEALANT JOINT

WINDOW FBAME

WINDOW HEAD FLASHING

WINDOW SILL FLASHING

EACK-UP WALL

WATEBPEOOFING LAYEB

WALL CAVITY

VENEERiCLADDING MATERIAL
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Water n-laY Penetrate and cause

degradation o{' matcrials u'ithin
both barrier utr.1 6afi11'rvall

svste ms:

SWater penetralion into an EIL 'S bar-

rier utall slste m tt'ettirtg the 91:ltsum

sheathing.

4 Llater ltenetralion through a single-

uythe brick unecr: |iote ntold on e.tteri.-

or gt'psum sheathine around inspection

openittt. The exteriorface of shealhing

is nol couered b,T a u'aterltroofing la1'er.

5 ,structural degradatiott in an EII S

uall uith rusl consuntitry thr slud

track. T-he gt'l)sunt shealhing core at

bottom oJ'wall it disintegrating and the

papcrfacer is ntoldv and has debonded.

6 Corrosiott ofgalttaniied steel stttds

and tracks behind a brick t'eneer tt'ith

imltroperJlashings.

!9atan1 
Jlint Weakn*::ut 

.

\Vittt'r' Pe ttcl.l'iltc's throtrglr lrttcl

lrottrtrl seralttttl .ioi rr t.s 1.rt:t';rtrsc ol'

luatclial. irrrt;rllatiotr. atlrl sttlr-

stlatc dclccts. \{atrv scalltnt

rrratct'ials clclclopetI irt tlttr I Ii7()s

lrarrlctr rr'ith agt' irrtcl tlttritlg trlltl
rtt'ltlltt'r'. \lirttr t'llrrlt,tttt't'ir.
st:iilattls tlt:r t'lo1lt<l ilr t he I ilS()s

lutvt' ovr:t'ctltlr(' this clxtu'hirt:k.

lrrr{ srrrrtt' still <lcLlt'a(lt' si,urlili-

carr tlr' l'i'otrt i tr-set-r'icc st t-css atttl

rtcatlrerirtg.
Hrprt:t i rt{ tltt' litlrl :t111:l ir:t-

tiort ol lh('sr lltillct'ials 1o lrt' pt:r-
lir<'t is tttrrc:tsottltltlt'. I't't'l.ritritttr
tltt: strrlirr. r:, posiliortinu tht' hack-

or l"()(1, atrcl grlrlnittg artcl loolirtu
t lic: st:rtlattt also 1'rrovitic llttnlcl'-
()us ol)l)()l'{ Itrritics lirt' ct t'tlr.

Strl)\tI atc strt'laccs lll-(' It()1

alr.ar s sritttttl. atttl altv rlist'tlttli-
rruitt, itt t[rt'';ttlistralr' eittt lillrtrt
H'irlLrr l() [)its! al'(]1.lll(l irli rtlltl'r-
u'isc gooel rcalitrtt. joitrt. l'r't'c'irst

corl(lt'c(C ri'ltll llaltt:ls cottttri{lttlY
dt'r t:lop ltrir lint' slrlirtl.a{t'
r:r'acks. llart.i< ttlarlv at tltc p:rrrtl
t:clqcs attrI t'ot'tr<tt"s ol' rlist t't'ttl
opcrrirtus. ['irtltolcs alortu thc
scaIrittt hrltrcl lirtt' itlsti ltt't'
irrt'r itahlc rr'ltcrc t'ortqlt ot"

er 1:ort:rl-a gqr('q'ltt(i tl tt isllt's tr rc

rtsctl. sttclt as rlillt s()rlt(r lll't'(itst
corrcrctt lrntl l.ll' Srslcrtls.

\vate rproo[ing lavcr behind prccast concrete wall

panels rcquires carclul coordination so that thc
\'\,aterproofing can be completed as each o{'the
pane ls is crected.

Designers must evaltratc thc consequential clarn-

age to thc cladding's structural s1'stem as a rcsult of

\l'ater lcakagc. N{aterial durabilit,v is gcnerallv morc

important in barricr walls, since thcl'are Inore prone

to wate r pcnctration than are cavity rvalls. Light-
gage steel framing and g]'psLrm sheathing used {br

structural support ol such barrier claddings as

Extcrior Insulation and F'inish Svstems (EIFS) can

dcgrade rapidl)' and re quire costl,v repairs as a result

olu,ate r penctration. Othcr s\IStems, such as precast

concrrete lvalt panels, usc relativelv thick ste cl anglcs

and othe r anchors lor strr-rctural support, and ctrn

tolcrate some \t,ater entrv r.r'ithout signilicant struc-

tural de tr:rioration.

Joints
Cladding joints generall,v are thc \\'cake st link in

r,r'all rr,atcrtightncss. N{cchanics tr,pically seal joints

cluring construction rvith elastomcric sealants that
curc into solid rubbcr. Ultrzrviolct radiatiotr, mois-

ture , and stresses creatccl bv j<lint rlovement tcnd to
break thc poll'mcric bonds of most sealants and to
redlrcc their scrvice life to lcss than that of the

cladcling material. Application and substratc def i-

cicncies furthcr rcduce thc cle pcndability of single

cxtcrnal lines of scalant, Somc EIF sl'stcms havc

failcd cohcsivel)' along thc bond linc because pro-

longed cxposure to ntoisture soltens the coating

[]A, Oct. l9tl9, pp. 107-l0Ul.

Given the numcrous material, applications, atr<[

substratc lactors, somc rt-atcr pene tration at joint
scals is likelv. Under the best circumstances, thc

number of'deficicncies is small and rvate r pcnetra-

tion is not widesprcacl. F'ield survevs ancl tcsts o[
buildings that rcly' solely on single exterior joint
seals for \,l'atcrtightness have found significant leak-

agc problems rr,hetr lcss than onc perceut of'tht:
scalant joint lcngth contains dcl'ects; this does not

allorv Ibr rnuch variabilitv in sealant joint matcriltls

and constt'uction.
De signers cau improve thc perfbrmance o1'.ioint

seals in sevcral ways. Shingling or overl;rpping thc

i,vall compone nts at .joints, rece ssing the seals anrl

u,indolvs lrom the facc of thc rvall, sloping horizontal
surlaccs outu,ard slightll,, ancl providing ovcrhangs
ancl drip edges reduce thc exposure oI joints (ar-rd

joint dcfccts) to rainwater and sunlight. BLrt these

fcatures o{icn do r-rot provide substantial protectiort

against lvind-driven rain.
Constructins an inner scal bchincl thc exterior

surface seal and lveelting thc cavit,v bctrvccn thc tu',-r

provides solrlc reclrtndancv and ma1'' bc dcsigned t,-r

exploit prcssllrc-equalization or "rain scrccn" princi-
plcs [P/A, Aug. 1990, pp. +7-52]. Thc itrncr scal ol
this trvo-stagc syste m lie s inboard of shallou'voicls rtr

cracks in the substrate and is protected lrom the clt'-

nle nts.'-fhc inncr seal in vertical joints must turn otrt

at f rcquent intervals to dircct water through \\,'crcp

holcs in thc outcr seal. Generallv, .ioint u'idths nce d

to be about 1+" (at minimunt) trl allorv construction of'

the inncr seal Iiom thc cxterior (extcrior installation
avoids interlere nce from intcrior obstructions sttch
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as colunlns) and intcqration ol- thc inner seal r,r,ith
the extcrior scral at r,r'ccp holc:s.

An outu'ard slopc or a stcp-up in thc top ecluc ol-
the cladding panel at horizontal.joints irnpror,es pt,r-
fclrr-nance, but r.r,atcr can still pcltctrate u,hcrc the
vcrtical panel .joints intcrrupt thc r:ontinuitv of thc
panel's top eclge. A more rcliablc iind durablc
approach inr:rlrporates continuous through-rvall
flashing in thc horizontaljoints at thc bascr ol singlc
or trvo-stagc vcrtical .joints at cach floor. This arcicls
problem-proner !r.eelt holc dctails in tlie tl\,o-stagc
approach ancl rccluccs rcliancc on thc scalants lor
rvatcrtight ncss.

Wall Openings
Wall opcninss intcrrupt thc fhEacle and thc flolr.

of rvater rvitl-rin the claclding s\stem. F-lashing sh,ulcr
be pro'iclcd ;rb,r,'e thc hcad ,l*,inclon.s in c:a'itv rvall
constructi,r-t to collect r.r,iltcr drai.i.g don,n the ca'i_
t\, frcrm abor,c. Windou, hcad fliisl-ring irlproves thc
perlbrmance o[':rll bzrrrier n'alls and is cssential for
svstcrns that zrbsorb and rctain sorne rvzrter rvithi.
thc cladding, such as multi-rr"r'thc brick masonr\,.

In somc carritv r.vall svstcrns, n ater can lcak
throush the sicles or jarnbs ol'thc openinu rvhcrc the
back-up u'atcrrproofirrg laycr tcrminatcs. lVinclon,
.iambs arer particularlt.r'ulnerable in brick vcnecr sys-
tcms rvhcn the brick lbrms a 90o corncr at thc.jantbs.
Thc rcturn ed51c of'the brick nrav rccluce tlie u,iclth of
thc cavitv, ancl mortar clroppings in this ar-ca rnzr)
direct wate r torvarcl the jamb. RcconfisLrring thc
brick masonry can reduce thc risk of lcakagc, but
installing a.jarnb Ilashing to conncct the bzrck-up

u,aterproofing laycr to thc rrinclou, fiarnc is thc most
dcpendablc: apprcach.

Elemcnts u.ithin rvall opcnines, sur:h as u.indor,r.s
anrl lorrvcrs, can leak r.r,ater- into tlrc intcrior. Despite
laboratorl, test rcports that ccrtily winclor.r, pcrlor-
mancc undcr aclvcrse conclitions, in-servicc lcakage
is possiblc [P/A, ALrg. 1991, pp. 125-l2tl]. 'Ihc most
'"'ulncrable componcnt i.s the .joint scal bctvvecn thc
horizonlal and vcrtical framins mcmbers (framc cor-
ncr scals). N,Iost framc cxtrusions contair"r conrplcx
gcomctrics ancl dillcring materials, such as screur
bclsse s, gaskcts, oflsets, and thcrmal breaks, that can
clisrupt continuit_v in thc applicatior-r of the corltcr
scals. Licluicl-applicd scals <icbond af'ter lons-tcrnr
cxposurcr to ponding n,atcr. Sontc plastic thcrmal
brcaks shrink. Handling anrl installation ol thc r,r,in-
dorv liame and in-sen,icc opcration ol'largc sash can
brcak {rzrrnc corncr seals.

Somc rvinclou, st,vles, such as horizontal sliders,
arc rnorc prone to cornerr seal leakage than othcrs.
The rvc;rthcrstripping seals on slicling joints tencl to
allor,r' ntore watcr cntr\. into thc horizontal slidcr svs-
tcm, espccially as the t'cathcrstrippinu clctcriorates
[)'om usc, than do sc:rls on doublc hung ancl othcr
stvlcs of opcrablc u,incknr.s. 'I'hc sills of' manv opcra-
blc trnits collect r.r,ater, as guttcrs cl o, thcrebv
increasinq the cxposurc ol thc corncr joint seals to
water; aclclitional ltrccarrtions arc ncccssarv, there_
fore, to control lcakage through thc n,inclorv framc
corner seals.

Reccssins r.r,indon.s lrom the lace of the builcling
rcduces cxposurc to watcr l)orving dolr,n thc outsicle
r,r'all. l)ositionins u,inclor.l lranres in cavitr.r.r,alls so

Def'ects in sealant joints are a

major cause of rvater lcakage in
barrier s\,stems, especialll, u,here
thcrc is a change in rnaterials:

7 1 970s era sealant subject to large ioint
mot,enrcntJiom metal coaer on lel[t ha.r

hardened u,ith age and has sltlit.

8 ,Sealanl dehonded.from hollou end oJ'

uindou sill extrusion; tir,!' tltickness of
ertrusion is not sufficientfor sealanl
adhesiort.

9 ,Set,ere u,eatltering degradation 0.1[a

joint sealant.

l0 Fine cracking along tlrc edge oJa pre-
('asl concrele panel exlends deeper than
the srulant.

Wildow.Testing programl

-l-csting 
tll(, l"csi,italtr:r. oI rlilr-

rlrrrr'r Io \\'at('r' l)(.n(:lr.lrtion r.lrn
hclpr cstalllish nrirrirnrrrn pcr"lor.-
rnall(r' lcvr:ls {ilr' c(}rrtract spec'i[i-
catiorrs. ['lorlcvcr. sorrrg rlcsign-
ers inalrprrryrriatclv irrtcr.lrrct
su('((:ss .in tlrr:sc lat:0ratort, lr:sts
as a basis lilr ornittilrg ltack-rrp
It:aturrs. sur:lr as sill flaslrines,
[;t:r:atrsc ther- IaiI to corrsirler. thr:
Iirllr>rt ing trt'o kt,r' lat:{.or-s.

I (icrrcrirllr.. a sirrule <.arc{irl-
lr ;rr t'piilt.rl (urrcl sonrt,tirnt,s
relliril'crl) r.r.irrclexv urrit is tcstecl,
anrl it nlin' r)()( l'cpr.rsent thc
rprrrlitr ri{ lrrorluctiorr rrrrilr.

2 'l Itc t(.sts t\ picirllr rlo nt:t
int Iuclt' arrxiliarr. rvintknl
Jrcr-irrrctt:r c()lnponer)t..s (srrr:h as
n.'(.(,1)l()l's <lr p:nrrring) arrr.l tlrc
n'irrr[orr, pr:l irnclcr. scalzrnt .jrIirrt.

\\'lrilc .\.\\{,\'s ll'i ndoil
\tltt tiurt (Jirirl, states that "(irlocl
llashing ir cssential ro (oocl lrer-
Iorrnarrr:c," nto t 1\.,in(l()\\' nlarIu-
{irt'trrrcrs hirlc not prorrrertctl sill
fiashings. pcrhirJrs to avoicl
:rp1>t'ari lr{ trrrt onr1tt.1 it ir t..
l)csignerrs lret,tl to consiclr:r rrr>l

orrlr ihe pcrlirrrrrarr<c of'thc rtirr-
tklrr'urri(, l;ut also its irrtcgr^atiorr
u,itlr llre surr.rtunclinfi rr"all s\s{er}r.
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11 'l'ito-stage i'erticul .valant .ittittlt pro-

i'ide a setond lint of de.fin,v a{aitr.rl hor-

i:ontal tt'alcr inlrusion. hut tht pcli*
manrc of'the asvmbl.t' defrndt on lht

inncr .ttal't lning.thapd lo rt-ntttlt:

ttaltr hatk ouldr.tors thruugh a brcak

(ircep ltole) in the oulrr 'realant btart

nnd hacker ntd.

Dcfi'cts irt thc tortlt'rs tlf'n itrtlou's

arr(' li (()lllIlloll catlst, t.rl'rr'lrtt'r ct-lttt:

12,Stlrc nta t i c .ttt ! ion of' a'i tr lou' .r i I I

.fl a.r I r i rr g .s h oit'.v de t i ra lt I e i n s t a I I a I i ort.

13'l'ltitkner.r gage slirl I hrttugh dtfedii't

.fi'antt conrer.rtal on a httri.ltnlal sliding

u' i ndoiL' rci e a l.s a n oplnt I u n i tt' Jitr
iL'alrr ltaka{e.

14 Befrn'e rt'lruir. rttr le/i. tht: u'irr&ni'sill

cap htrlt*l a{ain.rl lhe britk u'all and

did ru.tl coi'er .rill britls. Renrudial llash-
irig,rl'.r/rrtt. prtrtiallr inslallcd on ri{hl.

i nc I udt d I r ud -utt t d t.tltfu r s i I I -ll a.t h i n,q

it,ith ultlurrttd erlgts lx:hind antl bttnnd

itindoit..f untb.fIashint. trttI .t'eI waIcd

lo conrrt'lt blotk bock-up ir'ull^ u'ill
close off'lhe end of'tht u'all rai'ilt
beltt'tttt lltc tttncrttt bluck and tht'it'in-

dot jun$.

ol'l Edses on Ff ashing

'! 
,'t ltttit tti Yl/r'.r Jrtrlllislrt'tl lx

tlrt' llrir k Ittrlitttlr: ol .-\tttr't'illi
illl \i irr tlrt' 11i{i0c;rrrrl 11}7(}s

srlJrlt'.tt'rl lltt rtst'ol rlr"ill t'<lgt's

{}n IIlr {}tlg,l}-r",ltlI lllttltirrq\ irr

lrrir.k rtursrlttt'r' tr lrll". lrttl trrtlctl
Ilrat sonrt' <lt'titttct's llt t'lt:t'r'rltl lri
cottt't'ltl lltt' lr oltl t'rlgt' ,r{ tlrt'
lllrsl t ir rg lirt' irt'st llt'l ic t't'lt\otts.

( )r t'i' tirltr'. rttitrrr huil<lirtgr

ir ith Illrslrittq\ lllitl lt't'lttitrlrtt"d
lrllrirrtl tlrt' l:rt t' .rf'tlrt' t llr<lrlirru

t'x1x:t'it'ttrr^{l \ritt('l lt:ill.ltgt'.
[]1rtIrrtt's to l]I.\'l'i't ltttii rtl Vr'1r' 7

1,1 |{),:) lllrirttt'rl:r rlilli'rcrrt liir-
Irrt t' u! tlrc irrrportltitt t' ol a tIt'i1l

t'rl{t' ott [llr.lrirrg. iri ]rr itk tttt'tltitl
uall': ".\ll Illrrlrittu :ltorrl<l

t'rtr'lril lrt"ritrltl tlri'f:rr t'ttl tllt'
rrirll lo tttrttt :t tlrill.'I t'r-rrritritlir'tt

ol Iltllrt tqlr-r. lr ll {l lrrlr irr { lrch ir rrl

tltt' rxtr't-iol lilt t'of llrc rtlrll is lr

rlltt'lqt'r(,tl\ lll:l(ti{ t' lritrl is ttot

rt't ot tt tt tr'tttlt't1. "

I lt .f il{ \tl( l} \\:ll llilll\. \r}lll('

tlt'.igttt.:t t sl:Il ttrttlt^t t':tilltitlt' tltt.'

It';rlilrqr.' ll t,t:t rrlrlr'r' tlttrvirrq tt[1

tIrt l'ont t'.tlt'tl ll otrt t"t.lqc ol lltt'
ll;irlrirru lltttI t t'tttt'rtittq ttttrk'l -

trr'.rllt it. .rtl,l tlrt r (tllllillll( l(r

slit't ilr tllnlring lllrllt't illls ((11('ll

lr.' l'\'( , r'oll f ltrthirru] llr;il t iillt)()l
Itt' t's1r,nlrI t't tttt tttt'tl ittlo lr

tlr i1r ltlut'"

SLlDING SASB

WEATHERSTRIPPING

AIB SEAt

Ct]P ANGLE TO AVOID
PENETRATING BOTTOM OF

SIL t GUTTER AND FLASHING

WINDOVV S Lt
FBAME

i-RAMt WEEP

HOtE S

SEALAI'JI JO NT

WITH WIEP /
OPENINGS TO I
DRAIN FLASHING

DR]P EDCE

SLOPED S LL

F.ASHING WI]II
UPIUR\I D REAR

LEC AND ENDS

t[rirt apr lt:iikagt, thrqrrqh thc ft'antt' (:ol'nL]r []o1's int<r

t[c r,r'1ll c:iyity c2p ]rclp l]litigiltc corll(rr leak;rgc, bttt

this risks inaclvcrtctlt trallslllissi<ln o1'\\'iltcr to ti-rt'
back-trp u'all at \\'oocl l:locking or ;rtlchorltge s' Thtr

ntost rcIiirblc antl cllraltle nlLranri ttt rt':rterllt'rtol- rt'itt-

r[^r,s is to ilstall a llashing (such ils 2t sht]et mctal

pan) al()nc thc bottonl o{'the opt-Ilills or thc u'inclort'

sill, to t:ollect lc:rkagc throtrgh the u'inclo\\: Irame

.ioints and direct it bat'k to thc <ttrtsitle [P/A,.ftrnc
1990. pp. +l-+31.

lnternal Gollection/Drainage Elements

Proltcr clcsign iIlld constrLlctioll o{' intt'rnal collcc-

tion ancl drainagc rlcYic:t's is Vital to cavitv r'r'i'rll svs-

tcrlts. Tl"rc cltrrabilitl' 0l' the rnirtttrials anrl the mcth-

<lcls cll rl1ir-rtair-ri1g contittuity ()l'strcI cltryiccs itrc <.1['

primirr\. concrrn. N,Ietal-franlcd crlrlain x'alls itrt:ttr-

porat(: ;r gtrttcr in thc ltoriztlntal cxtrtlsions to collcct

\\'atcr that Ieaks into thc sYSt(lm alld to clircct t[re

\r'ztter back to thc cxtcrior throttqh \'\'(rcll holt:s' '['his

clrarinae.c gtrttcr h:rs problt'nts similal t<l thrlse nrltcd

abovc lirr r'r'itrcloul ('ollstl-tlctirllr - llrinlarilv tht' r'ul-

ner:rbilitv ol tl-rt: Il-;rmc coruL-r seirls :rt thc itrte rscc-

tion ol thc lrorizontal (gutter) scction ancl thc Vcrti-

cal nrrrllions. Silnplit'r'ing tht' s('ollrctrv ol'tht' liatnc

Col-11Cr intgrscctiolts, c()nStl'tlCtillC tIc c1;rttr-r sgals itr

thc {'a<.tor.y, ancl (.onstructing glirzing scals rVith

scalant ("u'et-scaling") rathc'r t[tatr rubbcr gaskcts

can inrprttvc sl'stcnr lltrftrrnrartc'c' NcVcrthtrlt:ss, tht-

scrr,icr: li{'c of'n-lost glltter corncr st'als is lcss thatl

that t'xpectccl f or thc rcst o['thc \l'all llsscllrbh', atrcl

r)t()st systcms lirr:k a rcliablc mc2yls hrr rcplacit-tq tht:

scals u,hcn thr:r' clctcrioratc. [)cs1;itt- this $,eirktrt-ss,

nrctal-l'r:trrtctl cttrtain u':rlls r'r'ith gtrtter clt'ainas'r
gcncrall\i pcrftrrnt bcttcr than barricr walls' becaust:

ol thcir sccontlarv clrainagc capability.
In theorl', thc tlriritred cavitl'rvall svstcm provicles

rnuch grtater protccrtion against leakage than clrr

barricr \\'all svstetns. In pra.cticc, ltorvevt'r, cavitv

u'alls clcpcucl criticalli,' on propcrll' dcsigncd artrtl

it-tstallccl through-r'r'all flashings. f)trring thc int:t'Jr-

tion of' brick \jenccr/stccl sttrcl \4'zrlls in thc 197()s,

lcakagc problems \\'er(l conlnlon and wcre alnl()st

al$'a\,s attribtrtccl in significant part to itnpropt-r

clcsign or installation ol'tl-rc rvall cavit)' waterprool-

ing and through-r,r'all flashir-rg svstenl. Flashing pe r'-

Iirrnrancc varics zrccorcliug tr'l thc flashing matcriitls,

trrrnrinations, antl joint construction.
Sonrc flashing rtrzrterials, sttch as lightu'cight ctllr-

pcr fhbric (less tl'rirn 5 oz.) and thin, Ltnreitrlirrcccl

poll'r,invl chloridc (PVCI; l0 to 30 r-nils), are rcarlilv

ptrncturccl ancl torn cltrring constrtl(:tion. Somc l)VCl

{lashings alstl c:mbrittlc ancl crack $'it1-r krss of pliisti-

cizers (acldcd durinc manttlzrcture to solten this nor-

n-rallv rigicl plastic). \'{cchatrical strcss - ltlr cranlplr-:,

"r'ht're 
thc I'lashitls is stretchccl ovcl'an ol'l-set or

x,hcrr, rnortzlt' has accrtmulated on the {'lashing -
ir('ccle ratcs c nt brit t lcnlcnt.

St:r,cr:rl llashing nlzrtcrials arc tlamagccl bv sutr-

light or arc llot stiff' cnough to {irrnr cxposcd clrrp

cclgt:s. As r,r'zrtcr drains out ol the r'vall cavitl', it r:lLt-t

run back ttuclcrttcath the Ilashing il- thc flashir-rg tc'r-

minates bchind thc l)rcc o[ tl-rc \rcnecr. Fulh' ;rdhcr-

ing thc 1'lashing to solrc sttbstratcs can hclp prcvtrrlt

\\,atcr lronr rutrning unclerncath it ancl can improve

pcrlornt:rtrt:e. E-xtcncling thc I-lashing throtrgh tlrc



.\lI iict;rils of ll;rslring iu (' nrrl)or'-

liurl . ( )rtt ol't ltt' tttost ( ()nrr)r()n

rrrislirkls is tr\in! totrrrrcclrl Ilrt'
rlist hrrrgc lncl ol' t hlotrglr-u lrlI
llrrslrirrgs:

15' I'l t rr t tt,gl r -i,' rt I I 
. f I r t t I t i tt.g.t .t lt ou I tl I t a i t

ttftott'rl lrilt rl.qtt. lrt rlittltur,gt tt'ttltt

fit't of lltt' tr trll ttrtrl ltt ftrt ; t'trl it fiottt
rt-i' tr I tr i tt,q I lt t u t tL rtt ltl.l .

16 (..rtttttttltl fltt:lritrgt trrrty titrtftl.r n'-

trttrlt ;t'ultt.;, ilhitt tltt it ttll. rttlltr'r llrtttt
rlitr.lrttr.gittq il.

17 l;tttrtl rtlLt of l)l'(.. flutltinq otr rr tlt'tl
I i rr tt'l rt.ttrl ttl i tt tltr trtrr.gr t'otttt'ult'tl

ltrfri,trl rt rttrtr lrrt.jr,i rtl n tIrit it,1 t tltt.tr-

tiir nfxrir:.

18 ll t i r r,'tl i rt I I t tt l -rtttt I rrl t r t f tfr r f I a t I t i tr,g

ltt itt,g itttlulltrl i''illt rtrt rtftrtrtrl rlrift

trl.qt lo rtftltrtt rttr irtt.'ffitliit t,ttrcLulttl

flttiltitrg. (,oltltt'r lihrit ltfr rn tr lltt
trftl trrtrttl rt'rrt lr',g uf lltt' flttlti tr,g.

.ltrIltot' -lIytrt rttrrl llrtg.qi,'rrt rtt.t tt'ttirtr
tt tt f f t' tt,qi ttttr u tt rl u t tot i tr I t . n' t f ttc I i i t I t'.

i tr lltt Ilttilrli tt.g'l'ttltnolo,gt l)ii'i tiutt of

.\'irttft:ort ( lrttrrlt'r! , t IIt qtr Ittt..
(, r t r t.t tr I t i rt ! l'. tt gi rr r' t' r:. i t r . I r I i tt,gl t rt.
-\ Iu ::atlr u tt I t.s.'I'lr,l' i tr t t.t I i.qrt I t it a I t r
It'ula.qL fttoltlnttr itt ttltrior itull.t. tnttl

tltti,gtr tttir' rrtrrl r,'rttt'diul ;r (r!(t'f)roofi tt!
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\\all an(l ('r'('atir)g an ('\l)os('(l tlrill t'tlgt' is tllt' tllosl
clt'pt'rrtlabl(' tcrnrinirl iort, sitrt't' t ht' rlrip t'tlg-t' is lt [)('l'-
r1)An('nl [i'utLrt'c lrtt(l its I)('t'(i)t't)litll(.('(lots I)()t I'('l\'ol1

c()nt inlri t\' ol' t [)e sul)sl I'ill (' ()t' ('otlt itttri tr of- lttlllcsiotl.
A kcv rlilli'r't'rrcc to t'tittsirlt't' \\ ll('ll s('l('ctinu ['lasll-

irrg ttriilt't'iltls is tht' ntt'tltocl o['st'ltlittg lltt' lt':tttsvt't'se

.joints lur(l ('orr)('l's lo trtrrkc tltt'ttt 1tt'rttlattclltlv rlltlt't'-
tig^ht. 'l-he joint s('als lltust \\'ithstrLttrl itn\ l'[irsllir]a'

l'noYCIr('nt lln(l lrr.ltit llC es clttr:llllt'lts thc u'all s\st('ll)
lunrl th(' Ilashing llill ('rirIl itst'l['. \Iast ics lltxl s('lllillits
us('(l \\ itIr ntaltr svst('ltls - stlch lts l)\"(]. col)[)('l' II])-
rir'.;ttttl itILttttitttrttt - l]t'('l)t'ot)('to clt'gt'ltttt'ztlt(l l(]s(l

itcl ht'sititt al.t cr' 1tt'()l()llu('(l ('xl)()stlr(' Io rlitl t't'.
r\lrrnritrtrni l-lashirtg uith lappt'rl .ioirrts bcclclctl irr

s('irlant tt'ntls to l('itl' tltt' seltls ltl)lil't as th(' ['laslrirrg

('\[)iur(ls.ul(l c()llll'il('ts \\'itlt tetltl'lt't'ittttl-c t'll11tlgt's.
()tlrcl nrt.rt',-' t't'lilltlt' ttrtl lrorls o1' s('alillg ltlttttlitlttt.t.l
llashing joirrts .ll'(' ;r\':lilillrlt', ltttt g('n('l'allv itt g-l'('ill ('l'

initiril cost. Solclct'ing pt'ovitIt's thc rtlosl rlttt'ltl;lc itlirrt
constru( tion, lttt(1 , tltt't't'{orc, lirrrits tht' l'llrslrine
rrlrlt't'ilrls \\'('l)t'('['ct'to ('ol)[)('l'. lt'arl-t'olttt'tl co111;t'r',

lrnrl st.linl('ss sl ('('1.'l'ltr-tttrslt-u all lllrslrirtqs t llitt rclv
on soItlr'rt'tl joirrts rIIt(l ('otltl('(:1 i()lls pt'ovit[e tht' Ilttlst

rIrrrrLIrlc collt'r:t iott itttcl <lrttittltgt' ri\ st L'llls' ltltt[ al oitl

tht.r pt'olrlt'rllri ilss()ciittctl tritll ll'lttttt'('()lll('r's('[lls ol1

gut I ('l'-tvl)c sYSl (' III)i.

Conclusions
'l'Irc t'ot.n1t()tl('llls lirt'tttaitttitiriitrg \\'1It('t'(iulllltt'ss

ol't'xtt't'ior rvltlls ttt'r'rl to ltc rr.'lialllt' lttrtl tIttt'itlllt"
sincr: tlrt'r rrt' rlil'l'it'Lrlt. rl isr-trptivt'. illl([ ( ostl\' 1()

rcl;ait' ot' l'('l)lttc('. \\IlttcrtigIrt srslt'ttts sltottlcl ll:tvt'

thc lirIIorr it]g liraturts ilIl(l t lt:tt'ttt'tt't'istits:

lr \\all crrr it\ lurrl ulttt't'1rt'oo['t'rl ltltt'k-tr;l uitll
bc lr i rrtl t ltt' r't' ttt't' t' t lrr<ltlir rtI tr rir t t' r'ilr I.

Iinritt'rl rt'Iirittt't' on sirtglt' Iittt s ol't'rIt't'iol'
joinl st'ltls.
flashinLfs llrovt' ltttrl lrt'lott st't-ltat'k rr'itttIon s lttlrl
tr lill opt'n ing^s

solt[t't'ulrlt' slrccI tnt'tal. tht'ortglt-rrlII l.lrlshirlgs

rvilh cxpost'tl tlr.ip t'rlqt's itl t'ltt'lt llool'.

Alrovc lrll, rlcsignt't's sltottltl ltlultrs kt'r'1r irt tttitttl tllt'
hiqli ctrst ol' rt'puir u'lrt'n ('\'lllurtt irru t Irt lll)l)rol)l'ilttl'-
trt'ss <ll' nlirl ('t'ials ot' st st t'ltts tr.it lt Iou t't' i rt i t iltl c'ttsts.

James C. Myers, PE and Stephen S. Ruggiero, PE r
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Architects, fclr aesthetic reasons, try to limit the
u,idth of sealant joints on the walls of buildings.
While a designer may say, "l want to see a |i*" wide

.joint," analysis of the behavior of thc joint is neces-
sary to determine if li" will be adequate. Joints can
and do fail (1,2) if thermal movement, construction
tolerances, reversible and irrcversible grorvth or
shrinkage of materials, and structural ellccts such as

dead load and live load deflection, creep, and elastic
frame shortening are not considered in the design of
the joint. Failure of joints can cause increased build-
ing energy- usc, water infiltration, and deterioration
of building systems and materials.

Basic Joint Movements
Butt-type sealant joints experience Iour basic

types of rnovement (3). Thermally induced move-
ment is usually the largest contributor, but other
movements arc also involved. The tcmperature at
the time of sealant installation determines seasonal
stresses: Sealants installed during cool or cold
months are compressed during warm months, when
thermal expansion of'the cladding narrows joint
openings. Conversely, sealants installed during sum-
mer are extcnded during winter, when the abutting
claddings contract and widen joints. Both compres-
sion and extension of a sealant occur when it is

installed between the design temperature extremes
(during fall or spring); this results in compression
during summer and extension during winter.

Longitudinal extension of sealants typically
occurs when the sides of the.joint are lormed bv dif-
ferent materials or systems - for example , brick
masonry on one side and an aluminum curtain wall
mullion on the other. These materials respond dif-
ferently to tempcraturc change (the brick will
change dimension less than the aluminum), causing
a diagonal lengthening of the sealant (4)
Longitudinal and transverse movement depend on

each material's anchorage conditions and the unre-
strained length of the respectivc materials.
Longitudinal movement usuall,v peaks along some

part of the length of the sealant joint. Transverse
extension of a se alant, in contrast, typically occurs at
corners and othe r changes in plane. As the materials
forming the sides of the joint move, a diagonal
cxtcnsion of the sealant occurs crosswise to the
plane of the sealant joint face.

Joints frequently accommodate more than one
movement. Examples include the previously
described extension with compression, as well as

extension and/or compression combined with longi-
tudinal or transverse extension. The architect should
evaluatc the types of movement the joint will experi-
ence and should design accordingly.

Performance Factorc
The behavior of the joint is governed by the physi-

cal properties of the cladding, the nature of its
anchorage to the building frame, ambient tempera-
ture, solar exposure, deflections caused by loading,
and other factors. The long-term performance of the
joint depends on how well the architect understands
these factors and can respond to them in design.

Material Anchorage. The type and location of
anchors establish wall material (or panel) length and
may determine deflection characteristics that must
be accounted lor in the joint design. Brick masonry
relieving angle deflection and curtain wall fixed and
moving anchorages are examples of conditions to be

evaluated when designing sealant joints (these and
other conditions are described in Rainger's book
Mouement Control in the Fabric of Buildings).

Thermal Mouement. Building walls expand and con-

tract in response to ambient tcmperature and solar
radiation cycling, and it is important to have realistic
climatic data for design. The ASHRAE Fundamentals

Handbook lists winter and summer design dry-bulb air
temperatures for many cities in the U.S. and
Canada. The winter wall surlace temperature Z*1, is

established by the 99 percent (winter) design dry-
bulb air temperature. This is the temperature that is
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Exterior Wall Sealant Joint nesign

Architect Thomas F. 0'Gonnor of Smith Hinchman & Grylls

a step-by-step analysis and

Associates provides

example of how to size sealant joints.

Automated Caleulations

(lak:t.rhrt ion ot'.irrirrf rvitltlrs t irrr lr<r

lirrrc t:ortsrrrrrirrg. I'hc lrrr(lror hls
t'lirrtilt*tcrl a suhstunti;rl lrrnortrrl ol
t irrtt, lrs u,cll us lrott'ntial t'r"r'or lrr. uti-
lizirrs a Shar'p'" ]\'lorlcl ()2"$(X)o

t'k:t t t'rrrt it: ot.gan izr't' rr: i t lr ( Itr.: trlr( iort -

irl Llortt,'r, I'lrrrutcr l( I (,irrtl. 'l lrlurlrrr
irrlirrrttirtiort rrrch irs llrt:r'lnal nl(l\('-
n)ont. so1ar irl;sorpt ir'i tr,. r'uvr:r':ii llIt'
irrrtl ilrr.:r't'r'silllt: rttor crttt:rt t r:ot'lll -

r icrrls^ ;rrrrl oilrr:r' opcrntiorr;rl inliil -

rnation lrls lrccrr en(t:r'r't[ irrto tlrc
orgir n izt:r''s otr I I i rrc I)r'(l('('ss( lr' ;rs rt:[-
cr'('n('(f lilt's. I'1rt' riyrtiorrill i\'lont'r
l'lirnrrt'r' l(l cartl u'ill ar'ccpt rrurtlrt"-

rtraIic:rl r:t1rritliortri tk"r'cILr1lt'il lrv tht:
trrt't'. l r;rmtiortr Icrt' Irasic joirrt nl()\'r'-
nl('nlr irr rr't'll ls lirrious r:crnbina-
tir>us lravt: bt:rn rlt:vt:logrt'<[ rrrtrl

t'ulr:t'c:tl, 'l'o r:irle ttl;tlr: ;t.itlint u'itlth.
trrII rr1r tIt,' l;rpro1rl"i;rIc r:r;rr;rti,rtt,
rr'lti<:lt I:)r'csculs a list o{'r'ariahlcs t<r

cnlcr, push tlre stllvc kr:v, lrrd it *ill
<iisplar'{ltc lrrtsrr'lt'irt tltc rrirtli uf rtu
t:t e. 'l'lte llt'r're{its {i'otrr usirtg tlte
orqarrizt:r arn it( (:lril( r', spee <1. ;utrl

llortabilitv.

1 Sealant joint after mouemenl showing

compressiaefailure of the sealant caused

fut inadequate joint width.

2 Sealant joint after mouement showing

primariQ adhesiue failure oif the sealant.
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3 T1,pe.s of'.seaIant .joitt! rtuti;tnrcnl.r.

4 Elongation oJ the sealant caused b_)'

I o n s i t u di n a I e n d t r o n.t tt ( r-t e e.\ t e n.\ i 0 n.r

o/ lhe.joint is L:alculated 11' the./bLlou'-

in! tri {r.tnone t ric re I a I i o n :

,)))
1,4+tr---4

,z +-r,2: l(l + a)il2

u-there

;:(l *B)t

B : ntot,ement rupatill' of'sealant

expressed a.r a dedmal.

Movements 
lrom 

[oads

'\1ilrr'1 f i'rrrrt t ltt"'art'lti tt'tr-

1 rrrul" yllrlolrttirrtr:c litr'lot's tlis-
r rrsu;t'rl irr tlrt'!('\1 itrrtl l'igtncrl in
I lrt' t'ralrtlrlt'" liot lt sholl-tt'rrrt
;rrrrl lorrg-ttlrn itlu( tuIal loatlilru
(';ur (.ilu$r' < ll<lilirr( ut()\'t'rll('lits itl

ioirttr. 
'l ltt'st' slrottltl lrt' tlist'trsst'tl

u itlr t lit' 1r'oir.'t t strttr'{trt'ul t'rtgi-
rtt'r'r', tr Ito t rttt 1rt'oviclt: e'slirttalcs
o{ tttot t'lttt'ttt.

Lii,t Ltrttl )ttn't' tttr' rt l.

I)itlt'r't:rrtilrl lir t' ltxrtl tleflt't tiort
lrt'trr't'crr tlools ihorrltl [tt' t ousitl-
r'r'rrl irt tlrr'rlt:si{rt ol lrrlriztlrrtal

!oittrs. l"ut r'ratttlllt'. ir trtull islot r

brrilrlin{ ir ill 1lt'oli;rhlv har t' [lrt'
s.rrttl rlt'sign lir c loiitl lor lttiia-
ct'lrl floors. lrrrt lltt' irr ttutl livt'
Io:rr1 is likt'lr tri r,urr ll'rint Ilrrot'trt
llrrot rrrrtl llottt ottt.'al'u;t of it
{lool lo rrrrotlrct'. Rirrclr llill tlrt'
Iivt' iolrtl lrt' ttttifirrrn ('r ('t l'n ltct't'.

l.ii c loarl rlt'[1t't:t iott ttsrltllv
()(('ul'5 lrllt't rItc ioirit h;rs lrt't:tt
st'irltrl unil it it'rt'r,t't'sililv r)rrrr()\\'s

tlrr'.ioirrt opt'nirtrl. l his ir rt'-
r t'r"silrlt' rurr-r'tu irrg nttts{ ltt' t ott-
sitlr,:r'r'rl a\ ir ln(,\'rrrl('rtl ill th('
rlt''iqrr,,1 tlrr' i,,irtt olrlrtirrg.

I)t'ql I.itittl,lloi,r,trtr'ti1. I)ca<l

lclrrI rlt'l1t't tiotr it'r.r'r-t't'silllr rrlrr'-

rortr lrlrrizorrtlrl.joirrts lilr Ittorl
ir1 1rIi< lrtiorrs. [)t'l]r'r'tiott rtsuitlIr-
()( ( uls lit'f irlt' the' joirrt ir sclilc<1.

itlllrorrglt sonl(' lllilv ot cttt' rtli<'t -

rvlu'tl. firr irrrtirtttt', u'lrt'n llst'<l
cr;rrilirrrt'rrl is irrstrtlllcl.'1 hr lrrttcr'

clt'llt'r'tiorr nlust l)(' t ottsitlt't t'rl lt

ill(lVCnlcllt. rr'lrile tht' {irt'tttct'
rrrrr.r lrt' lrt t,rinl('tl li,r in rrzirr.q

thc ioirrt f or. tltt' \calurlt'\ uot'kilrg
pr-o1tt't't ils.

ll itrr! Ittttl ,\[tn,ttrtot!.
I )r'1rt'ntlirrq .,rr lrrrilrlirrq tr p,'.
lr:rrrrirrq s\ rl('rn. lrtrl :rnticiplrtt:tl
uincl l,rirtl. lirttrlrl tlriti Ir"orrr lLror'
to f loor rrrar lrur (' t() I)r' t ottsit[-
cl t'rl. [.;rtt'rll rlrilt cittt o< t ttt lrotlt
rrolrnal to lrrrtl itr tht' plurrc o{ th<'

rrrrll, 1lt^otlrrt ittq ttior"t,'ttIClll {llltt
irlIirl rt [rot'izorttrrl st'ltllutt joittts.
(continued on p. 123)

\,\IALL SURIACI

SLALAN I

crcr:eclcrl bv 99 l)crccttt o1';rll liottrs clurittu tht'
nlonths ol' I)cccrrbcr..Janu:1r')', ;ur(l Fcbruat'r.; in a

nonnzll u'intrr, thcrt'rrrt appro-\inratclr 22 hriLrrs at

or bclou'thc 99 l)(rrcent rlcsign t('t1tlx'ratul'('.
Surnrncr'\\,all sLlrIacc tr]nrl)craturc 7,,,,,, is thc

sLlrn ol thc I prrcent (sLlnlnrcr) rlcsigrr cln'-brrlb air
tcmpL-ratrlrc 7'uir. lur(l t ht: stilar rarli.'il ivt' ht':tt ultin
cr.H, w'herc thc I pr:rccl)t dcsign tclllpcl'aturc is tht-

\jaluc thal is erlrrallcrl or cxceeded l;r' I l)('r(:('nt ol.tht'
total hotrt's cltrrins th('n)oIrths ol-Junc tltt'oLrglt
Scptcmbcr (29 hcitrrs) :

7-r,,,,, : 7'eir * ctH. tl l

'l'hc tcrlpcrntrrrc rlt'r,'atit-rtr I'itctor 11 takt's into
ilccollnt both thc hcat caltat'itY antl thc srll;rr ('\l)o-
surc of the u'all, u,hilc thc solar absorptiotr cocl'fi-
cicnt u is mosllv rt:latt:rl to sLtr{irce colot'. L.fsc the {irl-
lou'ing valLlcs l'or LI:

' 100 lbr lou'hcat t'ap:rt'itv tnatct'ials, sttt'h its rt't'll
insulatccl curtain u'all tnatcriltls.

' 75lirr high [rcat capacilt, nr-'tt't-"tls, sttch as I]rc-
Lrlst concrctt' unrl brit'k trrasont't;

' 130 u,licn solar r:rriiittion is rcllt't ti'tl ott [orr' Itt'itt
c:apacilt' nratcrials ll' atljat:i'nt, liuIrt-t'olorctl or'

ot hcnvi sc rcllet:tive stt r[-ar:cs:
. 100 u,hcn solar racliation is re llcctccl on higli

hcat capac:itv nr;rtcrials bv acljacrent, Iight-colorccl
or othcru'isc rcllcctivc sttrlitces.

Equation I is {or cast, \\'('st, uncl sotrth u'lrlls
rt--ccivins rlircct solii.r racliation. Scalan( ioint u'iclths
arc r"rsuallv basccl on thc u'orst ('xl)ostlr'(' - u-itl'r that
r.r'iclth repc:rtccl Iirr othcr btrilcling ('xposur'(-s - so thc
srlrnmcr sr:r{)rr:e tenrpt: I'atllrc ttl'ttttrtlt $'alls tl0cs tttlt
usuirlh'ncccl to bc <'onsiclct'cd in North Arrrt'rit'it. 'l'ht'

solar absorption cot'll'i<'it'trt cx rans('s [loltr 0.l:l lot'
glass to 0.95 fbr black Iinisht:s (5). Althottgh t'lt'atr.
bright u,hitc srrrlirr:r:s trrii,n' ;il;sorb as littlc as l0 pcr'-

ccnt ol'thc incirlent solitr racliatit-rtt, 1r'u'strt'lat'cs stiiv
clcan so 21 s to.j ustil'r' sttt'lt it lou' r'alrrt'. [,sirrg
Iiqrrirtion I erncl ASHRAII I"undanttnlal.r is iI convc-
nicnt u'av ol' rslintatiItg u'all surlirct' tcnrltt't'aturcrj.
but the architcct lnust usc jtrtlenrt:ttt in cstablishing
thcsc vzrlucs, birsecl otr past ('xl)cl'icr)c(: zttttl atr r-tttrIt't'-

st;indinu ol tht: \\,alI constI"uction.
Thc Iinc:rr coclllcient ol' tltt't'tttitl ttrovt't'rtt'ttt € ol

thc rvall nraterial nrrrst also [tt- clctcrtrriticcl.'l'hc
AS'fM Guide Jitr Litt: o.f-Ela.stonre ric.f oinl ,\talattt.t
ini:ludes a tablc that lists cocllicicnts Ior tnanv con-
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stt'rrt:liolr tnutt'ri..rls [;r s[rort l:rl;lt' o1'r,:rlrrt's is cor.r-

taittcc[ itt "Jriinl.s in (]onst r'u('t ion," P/A. I"cltrrrarv
l{)1}0. 11. l7]. Iror corrrllosil(' ('()n\lrtrcliorr. lrn irl)l)r()-
pri;rte cocf'l'i<'icnt of' t hcrnrirl nrovcn-rcnt must ltr'

clctcruritrcrl firr thc ovcrall asscnrblr'. 'l'hc anrorrnt ot'

tltcrtturllr ittcl ucecl tttovcu.rt'nt Z1111.(in) Ibr it qivt'tr
Icneth o['nr:rtcri:rl 1. (l.t) is that lcnc'th tinrcs tlic
c'ot'[I'ic'icnt e titr-rcs tltr tctrrlturatur-o rallg(' A7' o" cr-

rr hit'h tht' nrovt'nl('nl o('('rlrs:

Irl,, :e1-(A7). [2

'l'hc cot'l'{'i<'it'nl o{' thcrmlrl nrovcnrcnt € nrllv l)('

t.'xprcssccl as a ratio of inchcs o(' urovcn.lcnt pcr IooL

or inch(:s o1' lctruth pcr rlturt't' t('nll)cl'aturc chanut',
rlcpcnr[ing on Ih(' sorlrc'r'. \Vh('n € is r.livcrr irr

inc'hcs/inch, an{l f. in fi'ct, 1- rrrust bc rnrrlliplicrl 1rv

l2 to convct't i1 itrto itrr'[rt's.

-lIoi.;t urt-Irtrluul .lloi,tmtnl. l{t'r't'rsible changt's irr

sclllant loint u iclth arc usr-rallv carrsccl bv thcrnral
nro\'(-nrcnls; sonr(- nratcrials, hou'cvt-r, incrt'rrst' irr

tlittrt'rtsiott n'it lt higlr u'atcr ctitrt('rII irn(l tlt't:t't'ast'
u'ith lriu' \\'lttcr contcnt. Nlatcrials sus('cptiblc trr
rcvcrsil;lc su'clling ancl shrirrking inclLrclc sorlrc nirlu-
ral builclins stoncs, con(:rctc, lhcc brick, ancl concrc t,'
block. Sontc ttratcria.ls also chatrgc clitrrcnsion irtc-
vcrsibh' (brir:k anrl concrctr-, lor cxarnplr-). Thc aclrli-

I iott oI rt'r't'r'silrlc tnoist rrrr-inrlrrct'rl trtovt'ttrt'trl lrr

tltcrtttitl Inovt'rncn1 llav not bt'a trLrlv arlclitivt'
r1'[i'ct. \,[oist trrt' ('ont(:nt tt'nrls to rk'r't't:ast' n'it ]r a rist'
irr n'all srrrlirc'c tcnrllcraturc an(l tci incrcasc u'ith lr

clrop in u'all surfircc tcnlpcl'aturc. Whilc this 1;r'o-
tItt<'t's Irrot't'nrt't.tts tltat iIr('sonrc\,\'hitt cot.npt't.tslrtirq,
thr:r' tnav Irot ncccssarilv occtrt- sintrrltancorrslr. 'l'h,'

trr:t st'alattt .f oint rno\'('nlcnt c:lr.rsc([ ltr. l hcrnral lrtrrI

t't:r't'r'siblt'rrroistrrlt't'{li'r'ts rrur"'lrt'rlilllcult ol'ir}}lx)s-
siblc to dt'tt'rtrrint', so.j rrrlgrrr('nt rnust lrt' usccl u'lrcrr
rt:r't' r-s iblt' nrois t trrt' i nrluct'rl nrovc nl(' 11 t is cons irlc rcrl.

Sottrt' Illittct'iitls :rr(' \\'('ll kttou'tt Io t'xhiIrit
t'cve rsiblc nlo\'()nrrnt (-11,,,r). anrl irrt'r,r'rsiltle nro\ c-
rrrcrrt (-11;,.,.). lLrvt'rsilllc nror,t'nrcnl is baserl on llrr:
likclr cxtl'cn)cs ol' itr-scrr,it'c tnoisttrt-(' col)t('nt :uxl
irrcvcrsibl(' Ino\'clll('nt throushor-rt tht' 1lt't'iorI I't'onr

nr:rnrrlrrt'trlr(' to nurtrrritr'. StccI rcinlorccnrcnt uiII
usrrallr lrssr:tr tht' c'oncrctc valrrcs sivcrr hcrr: (6). [rr
s('Ircrul, ccIlcnt-blrsccl procltrcts shritrk and firccl clar

1;t'otlrrt'ts t'spattrl it't't'r,c't'sibl\ as tIrt:r'crltrilibt'att'n,itlr
thr cnviroturrcnt alicr nrantr{i'rcturc.

C,'ott.yI ruct iotr'l'oltrancti. Inclustrv nnrl ltrofcssiorraI
associatirinri cstablish nlatcrial anrl constrr-rction tol-
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5 SOLAR ABSORPTIVITY COEFFICIENTS 6 MOISTURE.INDUCED MOVEMENT COEFFICIENTS
MATERIAL COEFFIGIENT MATERIAL COEFFICIENT MATERIAL MOVEMENT (PERCENTI
Aluminum, clear finish

Aluminum paint

Mineral board, uncolored

Mineral board, white

Brick, light buff (yettow)

Brick, red

Brick, white

Concrete, uncolored

Copper, tarnished

Copper, patina

Galvanized steel, unfinished

0.60

0.40

0.75

0.61

0.50-0.70

0.65-0.85

0.25-0.50

0.65

080

0.65

0.90

0.26

0.1 5

0.48-0.53

0.60-0.83

0.58

0.95

0.80

0.65

0.45

0.05

0.78

Galvanized steel, white finish

Glass, clear, 6mm (1/4")

Glass, tinted, 6mm (1/4")

Glass, reflective, 6mm (1/4")

Marble, white

Surface color, black

Surface color, dark gray

Surface color, light gray

Surface color, white

Trnned surface

Wood, smooth

Reversible lrreversible

Mr.u Mu,

Concrete, gravel aggregate

Concrete, limestone aggregate

Concrete, lightweight aggregate

Concrete block, dense aggregate

Concrete block, lightweight aggr.

Face brick, clay

Limestone

Sandstone

0.02-0.06 0.03-0.08 (_)

0.02-0.0s 0.03-0.04 (_)

0.03-0.06 0.03-0.09 (-)

0.02-0.04 0.02-0.06 (_)

0.03-0.06 0.02-0.06 (_)

0.02 0.02-0.09 (+)

0.01 NA

0.07 NA

Elt

!l€
CJ

o
c,ot!
a^
a,

(,
q'

F
(-) indicates a reduction, (+)an increase in dimension, and NA not available.

erancc standards. For some materials and s1,stems,
there are no industry-recognizcd tolcranccs, or thosc
available arc nor directl,v applicable to joint design.
In these instanccs, conditions should be evaluated
and realistic tolerances establishcd by the architect
for the work so that sealant perlormance isn,t com-
promised, espcciallv bv joint openings that are too
small fsec P/A, 8/91, pp. 125-l2B). Toleranccs
should be indicated on the colltract documents, since
they establish a leve I of qualitv and mav aflect the
cost and performancc of the rvork.

Material'folerances. Dimcnsional variation (manu-
f'acturing tolerances) o['n-raterials may have to be
included as a lac:tor in sealant joint dcsign.
Construction materials have permissible variations
lor the cxactncss of the ir dimcnsions. For example, a
face brick that is nominally 2,,i" x 8" x 3i{,,thick mav
have - dependine on the type of brick - permissible
manufacturing role rances (ASTN4 C 216) as much as
-r l{:" to -f l!" lor an B" climcnsion.

Fabrication Tolerance.r. Factorv-fabricatcd assern_
blies can r-rsually be built to sm;rllcr tolerances than
job-sitc fabrication. For example, factor,v-fabricatcd
curtain r,vall or rvindou, lrames may pe rmit + !i,," tol_
erance on thc length and nidth of the fiames, while
job-sitc assemblv of'a face brick r.vall nrav permit no
better than + li" tolerance for thc rvidth of an expan-
sion joint opt.ning.

Erection Tolerances. Wall rnaterials or systcms can_
not alrvays bc placed on a building cxactlv rvherc
called for by thc contract documcnts. Location toler-
ances should bc allon,ecl for, to avoicl delicient joint
opening widths. For example, a unitizcd curtain w,all
framc may bc crectcd no closcr than + 1i,,, to indicat-
ed height or latcral locations, and this affects the
joint opcning width bctwe cn f rarnes.

Case Study Calculation
Different cladding matcrials and systems abut,

and the intcrface is olicn zr vertical scalant joint sub-
ject to combinations ol movcments and cliflcring tol-
cranccs of constructicln. A single casc studv can
exernplily most ol the "architectural,, Ihctors (load_
ing deflcctions and {iame shortcning efl'ects are not
included here) discussed abovc.

For a building in Detroit, the architect has
designed a masonry wall of red, cxtrucled brick (hav-
ing little dimensional variation) rvith expansion
joints at 24' maximum spacing. The masonry wall

termrnates at a clear-anodized aluminum and glass
curtain wall. Both walls are I6' high, separated by a
sealant joint. They are supported at the bottom on a
loundation wall; the maximum vertical movement,
there fore, occurs at the top of the walls. No masonry
construction is expected to be done below 40 F and
the joint width would be built ar a maximum of
about 95 F in the summcr. The masonry wall will be
erectcd before the curtain wall; thc curtain wall
could be erected at any temperature, from a low of
about I0 F to a high ofabout g5 F. The expected con-
struction tolerances lor the joint opening are + J1,;"

lor the location of the end of the brick wall, C6.1.
The curtain wall will be erectcd in the field as a stick
s,vstcm to + r,ir" for exactness ol location of the verti-
cal mullions, Coy-. Performance lactor values are
listed in the sidebar, including data sources.

Thc sealant .joint expe riences vertical and hori-
zontal movement. The horizontal component causes
compression and extension ol' the joint, while the
vertical component causes longitudinal extension.
For this example, the horizontal componcnt from
the curtain wall is accommodated within the curtain
wall system, whilc that from the brick masonry is
accommodatcd by the sealant joint. The vertical
component is primarily the differential increase or
dccrease in height of the two systems.

T'hermal Mouement. The solar absorptivity ct lor the
brick is not knor.vn; to be conservative, the high end -
0.85 - of the possible range (5) is used. The summer
wall surlace tempcrature 7".u. is found by Equation
l, using H : 75 for a high heat capacity material:

1- 
-T1.r,,n = lrir * 75o
: 9l + 75(0.85)
: 155 F.

'fhe winter wall surface tcmperature I*,1, is 3 F.
The maximum expectcd temperature diflerence AZ
is Ibund by Equation 3:

LT : 7,,r,,,, - Zruin i3]
: I55_3
: 152 F.

If the installation temperature I1n, cannot be
reliably established, the above values would be used.
Since 7;n, is knou,n, then AI is found using
Equations 4 and 5 (design and operating tempera-
ture ranges are diagrammed in 7):

(continuedfrom p. 122)
Ehslic Frtune Shortening.

Ir{ultistory concrete - arrd to a
lesser degree, steel * structures
sh<.rrten elastictrlly alnrost inrme-
diately on application of loads.
Frame shortening irreversibly
narrows horizontal .joint open-
ings in rnultistory constructioll.
Frarne shortening can [:e conr-
pensated for by constructing
each floor slightlv higher, or the
narrowing eflbct can becorne a
perfrlrmance factor- in the clesign
of the sealaut.joint.

Cree p.'I'he tinre-dependenI
clefblmation of materials, espe-
cially concrete, should be consicl-
ered. This deformatinn can cause
a continuing clecrease in the
width of horizontal.joints. Creep,
in contrast to elastic lr.arne short-
ening, occurs over a lone period
of time.

Shrinhage. Concrete frame
structures shrink firr a period of
months as the concrete dries. I'he
r2rte tlf shrinkage depends orr
nran.v ir.rterrelated factors, incl ucl-
ing the amount of water in the
nrix, ambient temperature. air.
nlovement, ambient relative
humidity, and the slrape and size
of the concrete section.
Generalized shrinkage values (G)

can be used fbrjoint desi{rr.
Shrinkage should either be
allorved for in the -joint desiqr or
compensated fbr in the fbrrrrwork.

Owrall eJferts.It is difticult to
preclict the percentage of the
above truilding fi.ame efl'ects (as
well as sonre perforntance f'ac-
tors) that lvill occr.rr before tlre
.joint is sealed; it h:rs been report-
ed that about 40 to 70 percenr of
the total axial sholtening. includ-
ing creep, will take place before
the.joint is sealed. A srructural
engineer can determine values
for the above perlbrmance fac-
tors with respect to the framing
systenr of the building.
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EXPECTED EXTREME TEMPERATURE RANGE

PRODUCING SEALANT COMPHESSION

92 F WINTEB TEMPERATUHE RANGE

TEMPERATUBE RANGE I gS T

1 15 F SUMMER TEMPERATURE RANGE

7 TrrrCr Or IilSTAL]ITION TEM'ERATUBE ON BircX THER}IAL MOVEMETIIT

Summer:

AT = 7'rrrr,-Iir.
:155-40
: l15F.

Winter:

AT = Zinr-I*i'
= 95-3
=92F.

The largest difference, which is AZ = I l5 F,

should be used for joint design. The (vertical)
masonry wall expansion joints are spaced at 24'; one-

half of that length (in this case) contributes to hori-

zontal movement of the joint. Horizontal thermal

movement of the brick is found by Equation 2:

Ith. = zL(AT),
Ith. = (0.0000036) l2'(12'/)(l l5 F)

: 0.0596".

Some masonry consultants (Grimm in "Thermal

Strain in Brick Masonry," for example) indicate that

the thermal expansion of extruded face brick in a

vertical direction (the direction of the coring) is per-

haps 22 percent greater than in the horizontal' Until
independent testing provides more certain values, it
seems prudent to include that increase in the verti-

cal movement calculation, using Equation 2:

Ith, = eL(LT)
Lth, = (0.0000036) 16'(12'/)1.22(l l5 F)

= 0.0970".

The expected vertical thermal movement of the

aluminum mullion is found as follows' The surface

temperature extremes are Z*;n : 3 F and by

Equation l, using a constant lor a low heat capacity

material, Tr,r- = 15l F' By Equations 4 and 5' LT =
141 F or 92 F. Thermal movement is found by

Equation 2 using the largest difference:

Zth. = eL(LT)
Ith, = (0.0000132)16'(12"1)l+l F

: 0.3574".

Moisture-Induced Mouement. Reversible moisture-

induced movement Mr", is based on moisture con-

tent measurements made from extremely wet (but

not submerged) to extremely dry external exposures'

A review of the technical data for this particular

brick indicates low water absorption. Since neither

an extremely wet nor dry exposure is expected,
reversible moisture growth should be negligible and

will not be considered.
For irreversible moisture growth Mirr, u range of

values is indicated (6). If specific data for a particu-

lar brick is unavailable, it is advisable to use the

upper end of the range of values or (flor this case

study) the ACl-recommended value of 0.0003 for

design. Irreversible moisture movement .L*oi is

determined by Equation 6:

I*oi : (Mi..)(I). t6l

Substituting in values for horizontal movement:

L^oi = (0.0003)(12')( 12. /')
: 0.0432".

Subsituting in values for vertical movement:

L^oi = (0.0003)(16')( 12'/')
: 0.0576".

These expected joint movements account for tem-

perature change and irreversible moisture-related
growth of the brick cladding.

Sealant Mouement Capacitlt. Once the extent of
movement at the joint is determined, the width of

the joint can be calculated for dillerent types of
sealant materials. Permanent narrowing effects from

material, construction, and erection tolerances are

added to that width to arrive at the design width for

the joint opening.
For this case study, the architect selects a sealant

with a + 50 percent movement capacity. The author

believes it is not prudent to use a sealant at its rated

movement capacity: Doing so provides no buffer
against unknowns and no allowance for inaccuracies

in establishing surface temperature and other per-

formance factors. This approach, to the author's
knowledge, is not followed by most sealant manufac-

turers and other joint designers. The percent b1'

which the sealant's movement capacity should be

reduced (a kind of design factor) depends on evalua-

tion of each particular joint design. For this exam-

ple, considering the abutting of work by different
trades and the irregularities of brickwork, using the

sealant at t 40 percent seems appropriate.
Hori<ontal Joint Width Component' The required

joint width W6o, to satisfy horizontal movement cri-

teria is found by Equation 7, in which -B represents

the sealant movement capacity percentage
(expressed as a decimal):

Who, : (Itn. * L^o1)/B t7]

Who, = (0.0596 + 0.0432)/0.40 : 0.2570".

Verticat Joint Width Component. In addition to hori-

zontal compression and/or extension, the joint width
must enable the sealant to accommodate the vertical

component of thermal movement and irreversible
face brick growth, both of which cause a shearing

effect within the sealant. Vertical thermal move-

ment for this example is the differential or net
movement between the materials that lorm the joint
sides (aluminum at 0.3574" and brick at 0.0970"):
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Case Study Paramsters

l lt'iglrt ol' rrr:rsotttT rvall: l ti'

I lriglrr ol't'ttrlain rvall: l (i'

Mus<lrt rv' w'lll t:x Ira.nsiort .ittint
s1:aeirtg: ?'['
( lrrrsl t'ttctiott I olera ttt:t:s:

blick: ()1,r;. = .'1;; 1i,,"

altrtttittrtrrt: ()x1,, = ..1. 11"

l)t:sigrr itit' tetttPcratttrc
(;\Sll I{A I') l"u n da mt n t n ls)"

rvirttcr'/r,,i,, :-: il, ;;

sr.ullnl('r /',,rr * l)l l;
I rrst allitt iotr t(f trlpel'ill.lr rt):

Ilt'it:k f i,,' = -1{) l"' tr:initttr^rttr'

{)il Ii' tuaxirtrtlrrt
i\lttttlittuut /'i,t* = l() Ii nrini-
rllurIl. 95 Ii ntaxiutttltt
Sollr atrsrtt'ptivity' (5):

brir:k: (tlrrk * 0,6ir-()'lir-r

alrrtttitrttttt: tr,,1,r, * 0.ti0

fl oistu rc"intlttt:t:t.l ttttlvt'
rrtt:ut. {fi):
britk I'I;,. * * U.0{)02 trr

+ 0.0(XX) iniin
' I'ltct'rrrll nl()velllenI c<x:lli-

cient (AS'l'il{ (l I l{}it):
brick: (hrt ; 0.000003$
irl'1itt ) Ir

alurrtittuttr: €,rlr* =
0.0000 I 11,! i1!1irr)ti
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0.357 +' - 0.0970" : 0.2604".

To this value is added the expected irreversible
face brick growth of 0.0576". Although this is not a
reversible movement, it causes a diagonal lengthen-
ing of the sealant with time. The expected total ver-
tical joint movement2 is:

) :0.2604" + 0.0576" : 0.3180".

To not exceed the + 40 percent capacity of the
sealant, the diagonal length of the sealant after
movement must not be greater than the installed
joint width at rest plus 40 percenr of that width. A
simple trigonometric relation (4) provides rhe
required joint width to accommodate vertical move-
ment: If x represents the sealant joint installed
width,J, represents the vertical movement (longitu-
dinal extension), and 1.4 is the diagonal sealant
length alter move ment (allowing -B : 0.4), the
required joint width for vertical movement is lound
using Equation B:

Wu", : x

where
x2 +12 : (1.4x)2,

x: u2/0.gqt,.

and substituting 0.3180" vertical movement
above forT:

(wu,) = [(0.3 I B0)2/0.96] r,,

= 0.3246".

lound

The design width W of rhe sealant joint is deter-
mined using Equation 9:

W : Wu* I Who, * Cul- * CU.t. t9]

Substituting in the values obtained above,

w : 0.3246" + 0.2570" + 0.125" + 0.1875"
: 0.8941"
: ,1r".

The contract documents should indicate the final
design joint width with the permissible construction
tolerance as " 7k" (* %0") ."

The guidelines for sealant depth and profile giv-
en in the ASTM Guide for Use ofJoint Sealants should
be followed. In general, depth should be one-half the
width, but it should never be less than 7+" nor more
than %" to r,4" at the sealant/substrate interface. Also,
the width of a sealant joint should never be less than
'ln" and generally it should not exceed 2" (this may
vary with the sealant type and the manufacturer's
recommendations).

Gonclusion
The architect must evaluate sealant joints quali-

tatively and quantitatively for perlormance factors
and types of movement to be accommodated.
Designers should also consider using the sealant at a
value less than its rated capacity; this provides a
"design factor" that allows for uncertainties in estab-
lishing material properties, climatic variables, and
tolerances. The architect, by designing sealant joints
using these simple mathematical approximations,

can preclude many of the typical flailures that lessen
building durability.
Thomas F. O'Connor, AlA, FASTM r

The author is a aice president and consulting arcltitectfor
Smith Hinchman €d Grylk Associates,Inc., Detroit. He spe-

ciali<es in the technical deuelopment oif enclosure sltstems
(including curtain ualls, sk2lights, glaqing, and joint seals),

the eaaluation of construction materials and systems, and

forensic inuestigations. He is chairman of the American
Society oJ Testing and Materials (ASTM) Committee C-24
on Building Seals and Sealants, a member of ASTM
Committee E-6 Performance of Building Construction, and
editor of Building Seals and Sealanrs, the proceedings of a
1990 symposium sponsored fut Committee C-24.
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Nomenclature

(! Solar"absorptivitycoefTi-
cient (climensionlcss )

R Sealant design mrlvement
capacit,v (a percentage oI'
its rlrted capacity)

A7' Cllacldine thermal m()ye-
ment tenrperatulc lanue (l').

e Cladding therrnal rnove,
mcnt coeffi cient (in/(irr )F).

(': Clarlding panel construc-
tion tolerance (in)

H 'lenrperature e]evatior.t
fhctor 0f claddine clue to
heat capacity and s<llar
exposure (F)

L .f oint spacing or lenuth of'
claddin.q panel (ft)

I-tt, Change in joint dirnensiorr
clue to tlrerrnal nlovrntent
of r:ladding (in)

lr,r,ri Change in.joint climensiorr
due to nroisture-incluced
movemenr of claddins (in)

M;.,. Coeflicient of in'eversible
moisture-induccd lnove-
ment of' cladding (inlirr)

&/..,, (ioeflicient of' reversiblt:
moisture-induced rnovc-
ment of' cladcling (ir/in)

7ai,. Design drry-bulb surnnler
air tenrperature (F)

Ti,.,. Claclding ternperature
at tinre oI'sealant installa-
tion (F)

'/".,,,r., Clladding surlace summer
design temperature (Ii)

7*,;,, Claclding surf:rce winter
design temperature (Ii)

W Desigrr lviclth of sealanr
joint (in)

111,.,..|oint rvidth to accorrrmodare
horizontal movernent (in)

llir,*,. .f oint width to accomnlodare
vertical movenrent. (in)

r Sealant.joint installatiorr
rviclth (in); see 4

'!, Lontritudinal(or.trarrs-
verse) extension olt sealant
joinr (irr); sec -t

: Diasonal elongatit.rn ol'
sealatrt due to k-rnsitudilral
or Lrarlsvelse extension of
.joint (in): see 4
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I-ehich \Vhitc Ct'tlt'trt atlds tht'
tinishinq t()Lr.h('s of t'i istittt'tiorl
and Valtte t() v()Llr ttutdtl0r
desicn structttrcs lrtltlr ptttlls
.intl lartr'lscnpt'5 ttr rlccorativc
crtttr.-rete p,tvttts. \tllilg ptltll
pl,rstcr tn;r11c rlrtli Lt-'high
Wirite Cetnttrt cr(',ltr'5 ,l

rcilecti vc, sp.t rkli trs a tttl
rt'ircs hi rri:,t tttL'ri.ttt ce, rr'hi ch

atlri s ch.trtlitrg f r.ltlt-lr'tlr tt)

.rn etttirt' ptitrl st'ttitlg.
-l-hc ust' ril' [-cltis,li \Vlritt'

( ('ttlr'llt iit 1,1.,111('!'5. f,rttlti.lil\:
;tttri g.trrlclls ar('Jtt':,ttt c\C('P-
tir.rn.tl o[)p()rtu]titV to t'ttlt,tttat'
ilr,-' irtlt't irrt..lll,i t'\tr'I irrr
sU I'ItrU nt] iItt s ()I,lIl\, (()Ill llli'r
r- ial or rr-'sir-lcnti.tl prtiit-'ct.

Lril frrrntitr, strCtlgtil .l lltl
d lr r.r 1-ri I r tr' .t i rrrt g rv i th iltt tsta trtl -

ing rr-hitcnt's! Iltrtkt': I-t'lrigh

W H II'E

tr..

J.

lVlritr Ccttrent the t-uatt'riill
oi' ,-htlit-tt l'tir tlie' i'rrotlrtcliot"l
oi vcrsatile tttttltir'tii()rcrl itttttr-
I trcki n g crrrtcrc'tr-' frdvcr5.

l .r'lrigir \\rhrtr' ( r'rtrr'trt is a

lrurc portl.rttd cr'lncltt. J-hc ran'
rlr.r tt'r'i tr I s a re c.t rtl'tt I lV selecter-1,

rr>irrg orrIr, tlrt' Pitrr-sI litttesttlt-tc,
,rrrr'l ltt.ttttllat"tr.trerl Lllttlt'r
prt,cist., rigid 1r' controllctl
('()nrliti()ns tit .tssllrt',t ttttiftlrtlt

lri

-ds

.

,i

rr, hi tcncss, cr)nsis Lcnt pert'ortn-
.rncc .1tlr-l rcliirble strt-'tl gtli.

Wc irr.,'ite vt'tlt to cliscttvt'r
llr()rc a[rrtt t tir,-' ott istanrling
,rr.ir',tnt;tgt:s of I ehich \'V]rite
C ctnent. [-or .t1111itirrtr.ri

itr l:rtrnra ti0rt rlr ttl retlltest
Iitor.rttrre, ta ll I -800-523-54SS
or n'rite to [.r'higlr I'ortlattt]
f'ettrtn t Ciltlt['r.t t.t\', I).(). IJtlr
Ilili2, Allenttxr-t't, I'A 1E105.
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Anchored Thin Stone Veneer Systems

Architect George L. Maness and stone expert Ava Shypula

outline tests and material considerations for selecting and evaluating thin stone claddings.
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In aclapting the rrse ol stone ft'onr lo:rcl-bearing to

curtain lr.'all r:onstt'ur:tiort, architects h:n'e scen their
dcsign tasks gror'r, urorc cor)rplcx. Indcccl, architccts
tocla,v can clcsign rvith greater Ilexibilitr,, choosir-rs
lrorn abunclant varictics ol stonc and crnploving
innrlvatir.'r' thin (2" or lt:ss) storlc vcnc('r c'lac{ding svs-

tcms. Br-rt r,l'ith morc I'rccclom has comc acldccl
rcsponsibilitr,: As thin stor-rc \,cnce r svstcnls bcct-rurc

entrenc[recl in t<lcl:rv's clesiqn vclc:r];ul;rrl', arc]ritects
must scrutinizc lnorc closch'thc propcrtics o1'thc
vclrccr matcrials thcv sclcct, spccil\', :rud usc, :rttcl

thcY rntrst cornyrrcht-ncl thc varior.ls rllcthocls of
zrnchoring vL-l'rccrs to thc back-up svste rrr.

Design Considerations
Builcling stoncs arc proclrrcts ol'naturc; thcir

phvsical properties varr, n'iclelv n'ithin tr'pcs ancl thc'r'
er,en cliller n'ithin a quarr\'.'fht'st' r'arr,ing 1;ropcrtics
rcstrict thc t-[i'cctivc r-lsc ol'stor.rc, particrrlarll' as thc
thickncss ol tlic slab clccrcascs. Consccl ucnth, linri-
tatious otr thc trsc o{' stoucr on high-risc structurcs
are generallv rnore rr-slrictir,'t-: in prelhbricatecl svs-

tems than in convt:ntionzrl, lor,r'r'ist', hancl-sct stonLl

ins tal lzrt iotrs.
\{ost lirbricators and installcrs re lr on nre thocls o[-

stone anchorase alrcaclr,' fhrniliar to thern, br-rt thcse
mav not appll' on pro.jc:cts rr.'ith unusual clcsign arncl

pcrlbrrnancc conclitions. Flvrrrr' prcr.jcct rccluircs indi-
r,,iclual analvsis ol thc \,cnccr's pcrfbrnrancc critcrier,
cleterrninzrtion ol c1r-ralitv sternclarcls, ancl inclusion ol-

this in{clrnr:rticln in thrr clc:sign clocunrcnts. \\'hcn
clcsigning a thin stonc \rLrnccr svste[1, architt:cts
must consicler thc IbIlor.r,ing:

I Ei:aluatt tlrc phy'.tiral profterlie.s atd tlrc qualill, o.f'llru

stone zr,:henJirst selectittg el. Analvzc rcsults Ii'onr prclirn-
inarv tcsting ur lrorn thc tcsts concluctccl bv thc
stonc- supplicr to clctcrnriuc thc aclcqtrir.crv ol thc
stonc. Spccif\'ing stoncs u,ilhout tr-st clala has hircl

disastrous conscqucn('('s on sorlr' projercts. l)ata {r'or-r-r

prcvious tcsting tlitv bc usclirl lilr prclimin;rrv aualv-
sis, but this inlornration is insLrlllcient lirr clc'sign cal-
culations. Iixpcricucccl pcrsonncl shotrlcl also sr-rrvc'''

the cluarn' to vcrif'r' that thc nratcrial is ;rvailablc in
thc rcquirccl c1u:intitics ancl clturlitr. IP/i\, r\usust
1991, pp. +5-+71.

2 Ret,ieu, applit:ohle requirt'nrcnls rl' tfu local buildins
tode and alplicable ttchnital re.ferencet and attabli.;h the

design critcria and perfbrtnonce standards o/ the it(n(er.
Thcsc st ancl:rrrls shotrlrl inr:lrrrlc nrat crial ancl cor-r-

strrrcl ion tolcranccs, u'il.lcl loacling, ancl I'act ors ol'
sal'etr, Iirr the stono and lilr thc zrnchoring svslenr.

3 l)t'aluale llrc inlerrelationshilt oJ-er;ery component in

llrc e-xlerior ttull u.s:.remb1),. The ornissiotr or firilure o{'zrtrv

onc clcmcnt ol'thc u,all asscmblv m:rv impair the
perlbrrnance o{-othcrs, resulting in rn:rjor rcnrcdial
rc pairs or pl'(: rnat urt' rc1;lzrccrnctrt o{- \'cIreer.

1 lllhen prcparint de.sigtt dotumtnls, lhoroughly rtt,ieut

ail the componenl details and tlteir role.r in the ot,erall s-tstern.

At thlo,erv lc:rst, thosc listerl in the accornpanvir-r{
checklist (sidcbar) shoulcl be consiclt:r't:rl.

5 Deternitrc and clartli, slruclural tngineerin! resftottsi-

bilitt Jor the de.rign o./-lhe .ttone t,eneer and anchor st'slen.

Spccilications L-ustornerrilv assign thcsc rcs1;onsibili-
tics to subcotrtractors u,hcu allolvccl by local coclcs.

For cxanrple, thr: Clitv of Ncu, York's br-rilcling cocle

allorvs thc gt'ncral conl rur:tor to bc rcsPonsiblc lor
thc fhbrication anrl installation ol'thc prclirbricatcd
u'all svstern; he nraY thcn clelegate clesiqn rcsponsi-
bilitl to ;r Iicensed er]qinecr ol thr subcontractor.
'I'ltc srrbconlractor rnav I'abricatc lhc llatnt:ls rvith
gc-ne-ral ovcrsieht, revieu', ancl zrcccpt:rncc b'n'thc
e nginccr aucl/or :rrchitcct of' rccorcl. Or-r thc othcr
hancl, the Nen, York State Edr-rcation Dcpartrncnt
(tht: statc's prol'essional liccnsins aqctrcy) recluircs
the principal clesiqn llrm to r:oorclinatt: thc r.r'ork of-

othcr pro[tssionals - such as curtztitt rvirll clesigners -
ancl to be sure that tlie flnishecl procluct tnccts all
dcsign ancl salctv rt:quircmcnts. Ultirnatr: rcspt-rttsi-

bilitv lbr thc u'all svstcm, thcrclbrr:, rcnrains u'i1l"r

thc principal clcsi{rn ['irrn.
'l-hc cnginet'r ol'rccorrl canr]ot }:rc cxpcctcd t<r

cr':rlulrtc srrvrrral clil'lcrcnt manuIerctrrrers' svstems.
Flou,cr.cr, lor prc-asscrnblccl ctrrtain u,alls, thc struc-
tural lrarnc nrusit aLr(:onrrnodate loads lronr all thc
cornl)oncnts ap1>liccl to it ancl thc r:nginccr shoulcl

anticipatc application ol'thcsc loacls to thc bcrttom ol'
thc bcams. Thc t--neinccring capabilitie s of labrica-
tors nrav bc :r rnajor lhctor in sclcctitrg :r subcoutrac-
tot', sit'rcr: t-rot :rll ftrbricators mav bc cognizanl o{'tht-
clcsign rr:sponsibilitics cxpccft:cl of'thcrn and the
cnginccring lcgalitics of thcir u,ork.

Selecting the Right Stone Anchor
ln gcttcr;rl, builcling sloIlc - n'ht'ther granite,

nrarblc, Iimt:stonc, or sandstonr: - is composetl olont:
or scvcral rnincrals, u,hcr(: cach nrincr;rl posst'sscs its
ou'u shapc, clcavarec platrcs, :rncl oricrntatiot-t. Stoncs
conl.aritr vetriur-rs rr,cak planrs or clirectiotrs. The term
"ril't." somctimcs n:rrrou'lv usccl to cl cscribc thc
clirt:clion in u,hich stonc splits nrost t::rsil1', r:orrcr:tlv
rclcrs to scvcral lvcak 1;hcnorrcna u,hich t<lgether
rlelernrit're thc splittins rlirer:tion, irtclrrcling I natural

Design Review Checkl ist

'l he prc'paratiort o{'ck'siqn
rklcrrrtterrl:rl ion shorrlcl irtcltrcle a

r-evitrv ol' the Iollrlu,in{ issues:
. Stone tvpe. size. ernrl slab

tlrickr rcs.s

. SJrcr ilic:ttiorrs lirr pcrfir'-
nlant:c t:ritcria anrl
testirtE l)r()qrall)

. 'l') 
pc, ol'.joint, scalant. and

sct:ortrlal-r' svslt:m firr
( (,nl l ()ll inU \r'al('t'

' Strlne.joint tlesign (horizontal
ancl vcrtic'al expansion firr
lhcrrrral builrli nu nror,crnent)

. \\'incl arrrl gr-avitv klarls
{ int lrrdirru st'isrrtir rt'qttit'c-
n)cl'lts $,lrel.c applicable)

. lifll'rts ol'buildin{r stnrctural
Ii-antr nr()\'cnrellt. inr:ltrcling
i n terstolr, cli{Ii:rcntial nr()\'(:-
lllcr)1. dellcrtiorr ol Intnrine
rrrt'rtrlrt'r's, t'rllirrrsiorr. :u rrr'.
cl'eel). arrcl shrirrk;rge ol'
c()l) ('r'ot(' {i-arrrt:s

. I)r-o1rcr tr'pe :ur<l lo<ation of
an<:ltoraqe' s\:st('nr s

' (lor-rosion-rt'sistant rnateria[s
irrrcl prcvt'lrtion ol' uah'anir:
actiort

.,\ecornrnoclations I'irrattach-
nrellts, br acinq, ancl

crrrbeclrncnts

' 'l'r'lrt,' antl a<lctlurtt'r, of'!'cneer'-
supportinE hack-u1r rall

. 1\'ntt:r irrliltratirln r.lcsign,
ilr< luclin{ llashing, rrccping.
arrcl l'entirrg svste nrs {irr air
cit'ctrlation. irncl rt'atcrproo{inu

. -l ltcrntal Pt:r'[irrrnancc
rtcltr i rcrrtcr rts, irrcILrcling
l\'[)(:\. thi<'kness. and tlrermal
t'rttittq ol irtsulation, ancl air'
arrrl r:r1r, rr bal'l'it'r' prott'ctiorr

. (.ortrpliancc rvith lo<al firc
pcrlirrnrancc rilt ings Iltr'
crlclior u'all asscmblir:s

. 'l rurrsportation aucl hanclling
r-t't;tt irt'rncrt ts
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KEY:

I colrcnrre FBi r'"1E \,y iH CAST tN DovETA l

RESTRAII'lT Ar'lCHOqS
2 coticqrrr FRAt\"tE \'!rTrl cAST-tN lvED[]t

NSERTS AND tOAD BEAR r',JG ixNCllOnS
3 srerr FFArvlE \/v rH BotrED LoAD-BEAB NG

ANCH ORS

4 pRrcast coNCFETE pANEr \&tlH u sttAPt-D
V! Rt ANCHOAS

5 ertir BoD A[]D srEEL Ar.tGLt At.rcHoES
6 xrvror F D sK A!cHOF
7 corrlruiott sro\E ANCHORAGE tvETroDS

((llO(l(14,/lSL FROM UPPEn L l-FTt PLUC \rilTH
THBEADED IiOI) BEI.'IT ROD WITH EPOXY FILL
(FOD AI,.]GLt V,\II ES iIV IH STOI,.]E SiB:NGTH
FROII 22 5 -45 ), Ar'.lCHOll PLAC:tJ \,! -H

SPECIAL ROUTtll. ROD AltCH0R '!\'/lTl l

LATEBAL PtUG
8 crlzro cLlRrA t..l wALL r1,r TH coNT \rJous

ANCI]OR
9 lNClOnS At StDt S Or F,ANt-S I LTSET

S!O!!S I]OA ZONTAL EXPAI'JSIO\ JOINI
COMMONLY LOCATED AT OI']E DIH LLOOH

I FVEt )

10 ancroRs ,^rT , pon-S 1 r.rsEr sHo\,\'s
\,/EBTICAL IXPAIJS ON JO]N I, TYP CI\I tY
SPACED 30 OO APART)

11 ancroHs Ar rop Ar.rD BolroM oF PAt!ELS
12 eucrL ING oF cL ADDn'tG !\./ THour EXpAN

SION JO NT

1-8 .5'r;rrrr !r' n r ra I ru I t.t. fit r i t t t I tt I I t I i r t rr

of'.stone ant hort art':

^lnrltor: of ti t'r_'r l-rpc thtuld lx f ilt-
ricaltd of'ntaltriul.s llttl arc nttl .tttbjrc!

to distrtt.t.frortt tlttttrittl.; in lht tlrtto
.t;phtru ttr (rt rrrtl tlis.toli'trl in rairriLaltr.

.\IainIr.tr tIftI (.'i00 srrit.r) rttrtltorv

hatt tlrc {r(alr.tl tla.tlicit-t' trttl rr:i tl tt tttt'

! o corrus ir.t tt a tr l.fl t t ru t.
'l'lrt 

trnthrtrin,q rntthol rltould alhn,

utljoirtitr! tluh: to tttui t ittdrftrrdtnlly ol

ottt utrollrtt. it'ithou! rr.vlrit!iotr.

-lncltrtr.s nu.tl tr(u*'lltt tlabs firtttt
upfliul itittrl tntt rai.trttic lttuls. a.t irtll
u.t tltad load;.

,\labt :ltoulrl lt sttftftrtrtttl ul litr.t
poitrl.s (pr(i'r'ultly ul !;-poirtlt tn' l0t:
lhrce or nore ttrftlxtrl.t u ill ttut rlitlt ibtrlt'

t Itr itr i glr t u tr i fitrnt It. I'a rr i n,g ftrtsi I i rttr

oJ lht anthor lrt uliott.t ttrur tuutr tliffir-
ttt l .t l rt'.t.s I i t I ri h rr t i rttt.r.

(,'r t tr I tt c I ltr li r'rt tt d i t v i rn i I a r n r t a l.t

itr rtroi-tt taiitir: or itr lht ftrttttrct ttf
t t rrtt' tt I i ! i 0 tr.t ilt d I ( ri o I \ ra n cu tr.tt ttt t I o I -

dt.t t ntl i tt t! t I tt t nt l-r I i c rt' a t I i t ttt r. u tr rl n a.)

prrci l) i I e I t' trc fta.ry rtf' t a I I r tl i : rol tt' tl i tt

lltt rrttttottt.t r tttttitt,< tlttitt.r.

9-12,\tont tltdrtin,q.; d)td in( hot.\ aru

strbjn lrd lo o ruritl.t' of'strttt!urul urul

t rti' i ron n c n I a1 i1ti'.r u'.t. i r u I u I i n,q tlt u I
I o a d.s, i,, i n d I o a l.s. t t t r t i.t I t n't' u I t t t t. f t I i r t r t

antl tlrt'ittg..filsl acliorr..tlrri rtAagr of tltt
b u i I I i n.q.f ra nt t. lr r rtt a rr r tt I a n tt r I a t ! i t
dtfirntaliott.t of'thc f rantr, uttl tlttrrtttrllv

itttltttt.rl t tfrtttttit'tt rltttl t.tttlrttt Iirtrr.

.\ltnr of llrt.tt'can totrIriltulr lo hutl;litt,q

of't/tt; i tnttr if lltt rrtoLtttrtttl: trt ttul

anlitipulttl in lr.ti gn.

13 (,' u i, i I I iL' tt I I to tt: I rut I i tt rt tr r ua I l.l'

rtq u i n's .s lr i nt t. fitr art j u : I i tt g I ltt o n c lt rtt.t.

,\ h i nt rtt i tt ! i r t' tftt' tt.t i i t. I i f li c u I l. u n I
lahor-inttn.tii t, and il ilx's nol ulitut.s

ftroi'ilt dirtct fuaring of 
'llrL uttcltrtr rttr

t h e .t u f /to rl i n,g ltut l; - u lt it u I l. .l I i I I r r-

l)rucl; ,\ptt ialt)' L'onlruc!in,g. In(.. il

'\r,i. lnrl, ('i Il' i tt.vtuIIt r. i.t ttfteri nrnI-
ing it'ith utt all-tltrittlrt.t-rlrcl f irli-
al1 tr.; I t lr I t .t_1'.t ! r ttr ( 

f ta I t n t pr n d i rt g ) I h a I

ftro nr iscs I ahor ru t i t t,qt.
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c[cvclopnrcnt of' lr]zrtcrials, 2 prcscncc o['r.cius, 3 prcs-
('r-r('c of int'ltrsiorrs rrn(l/or ca\,itics, I nzrtural bcclclirrg

l)lanc. and :) clirt--ctioual oricr-rtation (somctimcs, r-lrrc

ston(: nla\i lrosscss nrol-c tltatr trnc ril't). 'fhese fhctors
inllrrcnct: tl-r: br:havior r.rf'thc stonc $,hen it is srrbjct't-
c(l to strcss. Tht' [rcst stonc spccirncn will rcact dill'cr-
rntlr u'hrn its cl inrensions - par'licularlt,thickncss
iln(l span (rlistarrc'r: bctu'et:n sul)lx)rts) - arc changcd.
In short, the thinncr thc stonc ancl thc lotrgcr tlrt'
s[):ln, lhc rnorc brittlc thc stont: bccomcs.

Iiivc anchorillg slistcnls - strap, rrlrl , rltlvetail.
cxl)al)siolr, illl(l spccriiil - arc conunonlv uscd to :rttat'tt
thc stonc vclrccr to thc back-up u,all. Thc tr'1lc r'r1'

auchor Llsiccl clcponcls on thc ttpr: ol'clatltling S),Slcnt

st'lcctccl. In gL-neral, there arc thrcc claclding sr s-

tclns: I convt'r'rtion:rl stonc, Itand-st:t to back-tr1r
nrasonr\' or thc structural fi:rrnc; 2 stonc in a eletzt'tl
( urtain uilll s\stcnr; and 3 stotre allplicd to prr:f:rbli*
catc(l b:rck-rrp r.r'all.'l'<l c\,aluzrtc thc clcsigtt ol tlrt'
lrnchor/stonc colnl)ositc, LrarLr{uI dcsign l)roccclrlr(ts
shorrlcl l>t' unclcrta.kr:n.'fhe inclrrstrl' hils acloptr:rl
AS'I'NI n-rt'thorls Iirr rnt'asrrring thc pull-oLrt strcngtli
ol'anchors in crutrcrctc lor anchor'/stonc tcsting; holv-

eVrrr. thc tcsting critcria frrr cotrcrctc clo trot ncclrssar-
ilr applv to stot'tr'.

NIorcovcr. star]([arcl tota] svstcm pcrrI'orntattr.'t'
tt:sts lirt'l'Lrll-scale nlockups of trctal cLrrtain u,alls,
currc:trtlr, rcconrnrcnclcd bv thc Art:hitt'ctut'aL
Alurninurn N{:rnLrlacturcI-s Ass(x:i:rtion (AA\ILA), havr:

lrct'rr nristirkcillv a(:ccptc(l as ;rpplicablc to ston(:
vcl)t-cr svstcnrs. l)csisn lr-racls Iirr ntt:tal curtain u'irll
svstcnrs havc lou'cr f'actors ol'sa['ct1'than t]r<ist:

rccl Lrirrcl bv stor.rr: \'r-nccr ancl stonc anchorirlg s\ s-

tcnrs. 'l'[rt' resulls of AAN,IA J)crft)rt]r:rncr tests shoul<1

not bt' construcd as a(lcquatc fbr stclncr.

Salety Factors and Anchor Loads

Stanrlirrrl cnsinccrinc l)ructi('(' rt'c;r-rircs tltat allou,-
lblc <[csigrl strcsses proviclc a n]areiIl ol- saletf in tht,
stnl('tur'al ('l('rncnts ol botlt stotrt ancl anchorage svs-

t(f nrr,i. Factors o[' safctY arc a pro(]autiort agerinst tht:
variarble s ol- rnaterials and thcir appliccl strcsscs, suclr

Irs u'inrl, inrpact, tlrc cf[tcts o[- r.r'cuthet'ing, and inrpt'r-
lirr:tirins ril' Iirbrications and installation procc(lur('s.
'fhe allou'ablc rvorkine strcss Inust bc lolvcr than tht:
rrltinratt' [-ailurc lti;rcl . Firctors o{'.sal'ctt, u,ill not-

a(-c()ur.rt liir r-ratural ri{is in an\'()Irc slatb, atrcl t}rcrelirrt:
calrnot ht'rrst'rl to;lrt:rlict ittciclr:ncc of slab failure.

Grirr.itv loacl is thc total dcacl loacl lirrr:c ol'tht
stonr- sl:rb applicd rlircctlv to thc sullportins atlchors.
Thc loacl is calculatccl from tl'rc sizc ancl clcnsitl' o{'thr:
clirrlrl ins nlatrrial. Sincc rlcr-rsities I'recluentlr, w'ill
var'\', cvcn Ii'r-rttr r.rttc varictv r,ll'granite lo the next, t('st
rr-srrlts clerta should br: usccl for calculations rvhcncvcr
rn';rilablc. liar:tors o[ salctv of'at least 2.0 to t]rat of
thc latcral lr-'acl shoulcl ber c:onsirlcrerl lirr artchors sup-

porting gravitv lozrcls.

l"urc'r:s apliliccl bv n,incl are usuallv the t't'tost signil-
icanl loarls exlx'rienccrl bv anchors sLrpporting r.'etteer

cllrtirin u.,alls. 'fhc outu'arcl or ncqativt] pressttres at
bLrilcling corners rnav be cioublc thosc of thc base rvall
clcsign. When :n,ailable, tht: rcsults of 

"vind 
tunnel

tcsts shr,lrrlcl bc uso(1, but undcr no circulnstances
shorrlcl thc loacls be less than thosc spccificd by thr:
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f trcal lrrrilrling <'orlt. rir ,\SCll'l-7 -tl?," .llinintum l)tsi,gtt
It'ind Loarlt fitr l)uildings artd Other ,9truclrar.r. Local con-
tlitions, int'lrrrlinq thc ltrrilclirrg hcight, shal;t', rrncl
c\l)osur(', trrav also lrl'lct-t tolrtl u'irrrl loirrling.

Nri establishtrcl stanrlirrcl or ltrrl;lisIrt.rl (:or1s('nslrs

t'rists anlorlg pro[i'ssionlrls ;rncl trac[c associations
rr:g11p1li11g Iactors o[' safi'tv liir slonc. NIirnr clt,sient,r's
irvcrag(' thtr lorrcst til'thc rlilli'r't'rrt vulrrt's obtrrint.rl
['t'onr tcst rt'srrlts li'orrr rr l;rrgt' sanrltlc ancl, ltv t'ulr.tr-
Irrs, applr this rlutir tr.r sali'tr Iirctor-s (ol'2.lt to 1..0 Iirr'
grlinitc uithout consirlcr-:rtion Iirr u'r.utht,r'irru, lirr
erarrr;llt') t ri c[t'tt'r'nrirrc tlrt, iillorlrrlrlt' .rr rirking st rcss-
t's. Otht'r's (13. \\'orrrrcltcrscr ancl S. IJortz) rrsc. a.

rirtionirl ir1'rprolrch ltasccl on log-ir:al .j rrsti['iclrtiorr ol-

t'trgin('cl'ing lrrinciplt's (() avrrrrg(' \'irIut,s o[' tt'st
rcstrlts th:rt t'or-rt'sponrl to eroLrllirrus lrntl tlrt'ir rt. llr-
tivt' r'ocl-[-icicnt ol' r'irt'irttions, irrt ltrrlirrg rrt'irt Irt'ring,
to tlt'tt'rtrrint' rr l-a<'tor o{'sal'ctr' (gt'trt'ralIr 5.0 Iirr'
granitc).

\\ic t'cconrnrcncl t\,\'o tcsts in llartit trlirr Iirr rlt,tt'r'-
rnining thc llroltt'r' tr1rtlro<l ol' slont' :rltacltnrcnt tri
thc bat'k-rrl) sul)l)ort svsl('nrs: I 'l'hc Ilcxtrral strt'ngtlr
ol'tht' sl()nc shotrlcl l;r' tt'stcrl accorrlinrr to AST\I (l
IJll0, ltncl 2 thc str'clrslh in shear ancl tensiorr ol'tIrt,
pt'oposcrl rrnt hor irrstiillcrl irr stclr.rc shotrlcl lrc tt'str.rl
rut't'ot'rlitts to r\S'l'NI I', +ttl, nrorlifit'cl lirr-stonc unt'hor'
st r(.neth. ()t lrcr tt'sts, inclrrc[it]s \\'irt(,1' it[tsor'Pt iorr
(i\S1'\t (f 97), unrl :rcct'lclrrtcrl u catht'r'irru (rlrrring
cvclcs ol' h-t't'zirrg/lreirtine rrrrrl u t't t ing/rlrving br
.,\ST'\{ Cl 6(j(), rnoclil'icr[) u ill prcclict tlrt' rlLrlalrilitr,
:uttl lr.'lrirvior ol'tlrl sl(,u(' :rs il ;rg-,'s.

Btriltlinq' cl csign IllusI a(:('onrnroclatt' st'isnrit alll
irrcltrcccl ltorizottlal Iirt'r'cs irr conlornrill.]('c I o lo<':iI

coclcs. AcItlitionallr'. r'onsiclt' r'al i(]r] slrorrltl lrt' sivt'rr l o

ittcrt:lrsing- lht' {uctors ol'sali'tr iLrrrl stont. thickncsscs
Ior convetrtiorurl lrarrrl-scl inslallaliorrs.,rvlrcrr tt.st
clitta iitttl otlrt't irrlirrrrr:rtion lrltouI storrt' propt'rlit.s
ar(' Il()t ;rvlril;rblr'.

Some Common Problems
Thc tt llcs ol' slorrt' arrcltors sltorrlcl ltt, tt:str.tl iis a

c'ontp<lsitc, ll()( st'lllrrlrtt'lr'. ltor (.\ilnllllt': A g'rrrnitt,
u'as stle clr'cl liir irn ('xtt'r'iol u'all b:rst'rl on tlrc r-csults
Irorn tt'sts rrsirrg 21," tl'rick spt'r'inrt.,ns u'itlr a 7" sPnn.
'l-ltis ct';rrritt' inrlicrrtcr[ s1r-cng-ths ol' 1.76() 1tsi. Tht'
silrl)c g^riuritc rvas lltltriclttt'rl to l" tlrickncss, lxrncls
lrt'ing 7' 0" x 5'(i''.'l'hcst'lxrncls \\'('r'('to bc srrpportcrl
lx':t continuouri kt'rl, tolt ir.ncl ltottont, rritli ri 7' spirrr.

,'\l;orrt Irlrll- of' t ht' kcr'Ii:cl cclet's ]-lr'okt irr shipnrt'nt.
Wht:n Ijrll-sizc lxrnt'l tt'sts ut:r't' t'orrtlrrr'lcrl on p:tne ls

srrpportcrl ltr tolt lrrrrl Itollonr kcrf 'svstcnlri. 
i1 rvtLs rlis-

('(-)\'rr'('([ th:rt tht'stonr l;rokc at thc anchorugr. lloirrts
lrt 7ll pt'rccttt ltclorv tht' r't'rlLrirt'rl sl rt'ngtlt. ,,\rrotlrcr
tt'1rc ul' anchor slrotrlcl huvt' Irct'rr st'lcct t:rl Irir t lrr, 7'-0"
slriut itrrcl a thit'kt' r' st ()ri(' shtitrkl lun't' lrt,t'n corrsic[t.rt'cl
lirr t lr t' a1-r1-ilicat ion.

IIt itttolht'r sittratirin. ti rorl lLrrt'lror ulrs rrst.r[ to
sLll)l)ort ar Irlirr.k gr';rrrilt'slalt {" thick, u'ilh a (i'sparr
atttl a clt'nsitr.ol'approxirrurtt'lv I7.1 1lcl. 

'l'r.sling srrlt-
stantiatt'rl tlriit 1lrt' trnt'hor utiuIcl no{ sul]port tht'
gntviIr' lolt<ls :rIrrl t lrirt crreinct'r'ing crrlcLrllrtirinri \\'('r'(.
pr<-rbirbIr' ttot pt' rlirrnr t'c[.

uN T \,v rH tpcxy -/41coFqostv' atsrs IAN' / I
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. Rlcomme1tded nlaulng

"l"lrr tors ol S:rlctr irr Storrr',"
l',. \\'orrrrt.'lrerurl' lrrrrl S.,.\. llor tz.

.\lottL l h t orrillt lltt. lxr..r (\llu lrlr.
Irrstilrrtt: ul r\rrrt'r.it'ir). Srrrrrrrrtrr

l1)lit'" 1r1r. lJ-?{).
,\l itt ttrr rott Dr.titltt \l'itttl I t;rrrl.t

Iut lttrilrlitty: arrd Ollti,r \lrtti ltutt"
.\5(,1" 7-E8 (ptrhlir';rtiorr 7,12).

,,\rtrt't'it itrr Socit,(r' of (,ivil
I',rrgirrt,'t'r's, Nlrr Yrrrk (? l?) 7()l)-

7i:tli^ l1f{.X). l0fi 1r1r.

,\lttrblr rttrtl,\lrtttr,,\hrb l'tttt,tr 
"

\llrsorrrt lrrstitrrtc ol ,\rrrcrir ir.

l.os ,\rrqclCs (J Ili) :il'ili-(l172.
l$E(i. l118 1r1r.

l'lt,' .lr t ltittt l': I {trrtrlltrtttli tif
,\lttrltlt'" (,ntrt ilt' rttttl Sl,tttt', l:;,.

(,orhclla arrtl L. (,alcrrzirrri. \';rn
\ortt'rtntl Iilrinlrrrlrl. \t'u Yor.k
(ti0{)) 112{;-2(;{;5. l1)1)(}. li r olr.

,\oir,'r't' llrtoli f or ,\lttrtr .lttcltor t
ruttl . lt t t'.tsorrr,r, l)l l{-()-\\,\1..
.,\t'Iittstort IIt'iglltc. lllirrois tli I2)
i77"(;1{X).

,\irrr, \lorr' I't'r'Irrtttlrt91: I)t.ti(tt
rtrtrl (,ottttrtrt lirttr frtt l'.'rtrt ior ll oll
\_frlr,iirr, ll. I)orr:rltisorr. r'tIitor'.
S I I'11{)(;. .\S l'\I. ['lril:rrlt'11;hiu
(ii I i) :ll)1)-:r5i'i5. l{)|i,3. 2(X) pJr.

" l t r lt i tr'c ! rt rttI I' t.et u t I ( )rt tr r' rt: I t'.
I 
)t t't lrsl:'l)t't'st r-css('r I (,ortt t'ctt..

Irrstitrrlt'. (.1rir auo (:) I:) 78(;-
():ri00. I1)tjl). li.l0 pp.

l'.tlt,r'irir (.lurlrtinu on I liult lli*,
It t t i I t I i r r y.: r o r r li: r'r, n ct.' 1i ro< r'r,< I -

irrgr. Rr'porr 11. (lhicrruo
(.orrrrrilt('(' {)n } Iigh lLisc
Itrrilrlirrtr. t'i<i Jolrrr Zils.
Ski<lrrtore, ( )rlings &' i'-ter rill.
(lhirlso (:i l :l) (i.l i-51).1;1), l1)90.
31) I 1r1i.

ASTM Standards
I hc Iirlhru'irrr: stiln(liu'(li

ar"r: rrr.ailalilt' lr'ortr .\S'l \l .

I'hiIurlt'lplria (2 I l) 2lt1)-rriSI:
( . 1)7 /i sl ,\lttlrrxls f rtr

'llttrtt ltliort urrrl [ittlh .\lttr iJit
(,trt'i,ill ol ,\'ntuxtl lluilditry \lorrr'.

(j (i(i(;'ltst ,\ltlltorl f ttr
llt'ti.;lttttcr' itf (.ortr rrlt to llupitl
l:rrt':itt! rtrtrl 'I ltalittg (rrrodiIrt'tl
lirt slortc l.

(: S8() 'l ttl ,\ltlltorl lor l;ltxurttl
,\trt'trstlt ol Nrrtttrul IJuilrling Skttrt.

l'" 1 l8 [)rrtt lit r' f rtr .\r'ltroscof tt
I lrtrrlrt,,.ts lt;liti! ,tl ,\lctullir
.\lrtlt'rirtlt.
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Summary
'l'lit- grt.,rr itte' trrrrrr[tt'r' ol' pr'o jt't'ts usirrg r'\l ('rior

ston(', accorrrpanit'tl lrr llrt' irrt'r't':rsirrg llrrlrIii'ilt' irltorrt
problt'nis t'r'latcrl to thin st()n('\'('n('('rs, has slirrcrl
cotrsirlt't'rrltlc corrt'r'r'rr t lrr'otrghorrt tltt' brriIrlinu inrlrrs-
t rr. I)t:spil c t hc volurnc ol' 1ltr[rlislrt'cl palrt'r-s ancl
spci'ilic'at iotrs aclclrt'ssine t Irt' rrt iIizitt ion o[- t lri rr storrt'
svsl ('llls. pr'oli'ssionll ('()ns('nsrrs Iias bct'n rart'. arrrl

t hc inclrrstr"r still st't'ks rIt'lirrit ivt' rnt't horls ol' cvilluat-
ittg stottt' il.ri ir ( urtrrin ulrll ('()nrl)()n('nt.

Lciirrrirrs li'oni 1;trblii izt'rl rrristirkcs is not thtr
illls\\'('l'; l)r()activt' t-t'gttlalions. li'ont prol'essional
[tsso('ialt iotts anrl e{ )\'(' t'rr r]l (' n t irgc nr'ies, llt Lrrit ('.staJ)-

lish clcl-initii t' grrirlt'lirrt's lor tlrt' rrsc ol' thin stouc
\'('n('('r svsl('nrs. Llrrtil tlris lrirltltcns. irrcltitt-r'ts rrnrl

lltriltlcrs ltt't' rlisc tri tlt'sigrr ('autiousl\'. l'lar:h rrlrtt,rilrl
u'it Irilr I ht' svst ('rrl c()lnllositc shorrlc[ Itc tcstt,rl ancl

l'r'ulrurtt'rl irrtlivirlrrirllr . TIrc irrrlrrlrtirrrct' ol' u clrralitr
anchorlilt' inslir.llation shotrlcl lrt' strt'sscrl t, l;,tlr thc
f itbt'ic:rtt-rr, tht' prri-jt'ct cneine ct'. irncl t[rt' institllirl iorr

c()ntrllcttir. Spt'r'ial rlt'sign cor"rsrrlt;rtion is rr'corrr-
nrclr(lc([ :ltl(l a thrirouqlt insltrc tion [)rog]'iLln shtitrltl
lrt' rIt'r'r'lolrccl rrnrl irrrltlt'rrrt'rrtt'rl Iirr tlrt' irrslirllation ol.

t Irc stotte rrtrtl irrrt'lrorilg(' svsl ('nts.

George L. Maness and Ava Shypula r

()t,rtr,qr [,. .lltnrt;.r.Ii.-1.. lr lltt tt!rrirtr.r;'i/rarr trtntullott! uttl u

tttrirtr ftrujtcl rtttutu.gtr.fit 1/ir,'\i,r,' \-rtrA firnt of IIelfu rn ".lrchilLtlr.
,\lattt.t.t it o t;pt'r itlit! in !lt ittigtr of ttlrrirtr htrilrlitt.g .s-t,tllrrtt ttttl
It tt : it ri l t rn.fitr ttu l i o tr u l f t tr ltl i r u l i rt rr.t uf l lt r i trrl tr.t t rt'.

.li u ,\'lr.rptrlrr. .l/.,5., ani hrr firm..lit ,\'lt.rltrrlu (,1trrsultirt,q. Irtc..
Ot:rirtittg. -\r'ir, )rrr{. tftttitli-r in huildin,q;lotrr ttrtlt'ti;. fitli tnl
rltrurf itr.rfttcliutt.t. utttl tlout lt,rlitt.g.,t/rr,.r'o-r,r.r un tri'rral !trltnital
cotrrrtti!lrt,; ol lhr Builtlirt,q,\lortt ltt.tlilrrtt urttl llrt."lrtttrirutt
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Exterior
Cladding

CertainTeed Corporation's Residential Roof-
ing Division offers a 16-page Sweets cata-
log that illustrates the wide selection of
styles, textures, and colors of asphalt roof-
ing shingles in the CertainTeed Roofing Col-
lection@. !n addition to providing specifica-
tion information - sizes, weights, warranties

- the catalog includes product and installa-
tion photography.
CertainTeed. Circle No. 364
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Using the finest raw materials, Lehigh manu-
factures cements for a wide range of architec-
tural applications. Select from Gray and White
Portland Cements, Gray and White Masonry
Cements, Custom Color Masonry Cement,
Custom Color Portland Cement, Custom
Color Portland/Lime Cement, Heritage Bufi
Masonry Cement, and Standard Portland Ce-
ment. Lehigh Portland Cement Company.
Circle No. 372

Full-color brochure from FibreCem Corpora-
tion describes features of non-asbestos fiber
cement, slate-simulated roofing slates. New
standard colors, descriptions of various slate
products, slate characteristics, general uses,
and applications (including freezethaw),
and various Roofscaping designs are
among features described; comes with a
SO-year limited transferable warranty.
FibreCem Corporation. Circle No. 365

Lap and panel sidings, soffit panel, trim, and
fascia board are made from lnner Seal OSB
with a protective overlay that is pre-primed
to hold paint and stain longer. The lnner
Seal Siding System has a consistent com-
position for consistent strength throughout;
its exceptional moisture resistance prevents
warping, splitting, and buckling.
Louisiana-Pacific Corp. Circle No. 366

ADVERTISING

Spectra-Glaze@ ll pre-glazed concrete ma-
sonry units (for interior or exterior applica-
tions) are lightweight modular blocks with
permanent glazed facing on one or more
sides. Design options, performance data,
sizes, shapes, corner and trim accessories,
and construction details are included in this
brochure.
The Burns & Russell Company. Circle No.

363

With 17 brick plants, General Shale has be-
come the nation's second largest manufac-
turer, producing 92 varieties of face brick as
well as special shapes and concrete block.
This catalog displays the wide variety of
brick hues and textures for multiple building
applications along with cleaning recommen-
dations.
General Shale Products Corp. Circle No.

371

Neoparies, a wall cladding that's as practical
as it is beautiful, is introduced in a four-
color, four-page brochure from N.E.G.
America. The brochure provides valuable
information concerning Neoparies' stunning
appearance, superior weather resistance
and durability, zero water absorption rate,
amazing design flexibility, and product spec-
ifications.
N.E.G. America. Circle No. 367



Petersen Aluminum offers a full-color,32-
page brochure featuring their complete line
of fabricated metal products. ltems featured
include: standing seam roofing panels, sof-
fits, copings, and curtainwal! materials. All of
these items are available in Kynar 500@,

Metallic Kynar, and anodized finishes.
Petersen Aluminum Corp. Circle No. 368

Natura! stone has been used in building con-
struction for centuries due to its strength,
durability, aesthetic effect, availability, and in-
herent low maintenance costs. Large prefabri-

cated concrete components decrease con-
struction time and reduce costs by combining
the beauty of natural stone with the strength,
versatility, and economy of precast concrete.
PrecasVPrestressed Concrete lnstitute.
Circle No. 369

Supra-Slate ll is an asbestos-free replica of
Supradur's Supra-Slate product, an estab-
lished slate substitute for roof applications on
projects such as shopping centers, hotels,
historic restorations, and housing. Supra-Slate
l! provides "Class A" security and freeze-thaw
protection; it is manufactured with beveled
edges, and comes in black, gray, green, and
red. Supradur Manufacturing Corp. Circle
No. 370
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from the dote
of this issue in
which to order
reprints of P/A
orticles.

Reprints ore o
dynomic mor-
keting device to
promote the oc-
complishments
of your design
firm.

We will print
these promo-
tionol moteriols
on top quolity
cooted bond
poper with
P/l(s presti-
gious logo on
the cover poge.

We con print
brochures in
block ond
white or hond-
some four
color. The mini-
mum order is
I ,000 copies.
For odditionol
informotion, re-
print costs, or
ossistonce with
loyout co ll:

Gerry Kotz
(203) 348-7 531
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"To honor the past, we used a gable-

ended pitched roof design for this city
halll'said architect John Weidt. "For the

days ahead, a contemporary entry/wing

was defined using a crisp, clean curtain

wa[I designl'

And fenestration? They used the

Andersen CADD-lt software program to

explore options.'Andersent windows were

the logical choice]' said architect Jon
Thorstenson. "Their wood interiors were

historically correct and you dont have to
maintain their vinyl exteriorsl'

Andersen' wood. Perma-Shield' vinyl.

Andersen sofrware. Solutions for architects

who have to be in two times at one place.

For the name of your Andersen

representative, call l-800-426-769L

Or write Andersen Commercial Groupi"
Box 12, Bayport, MN 55003.

AXNERSEN HELPS A PNRoFARCHITE

lNstoe coRNrR DETAtt

r . SttNttaRLr

f onr,.xo,

CHASKA

CITY HALL.

CHASKA,

MINNESOTA.

DESIGN

ARCHITECT:

JOHN WETDT.

THE \yEIDT

GROUP.

CHASKA, MN.

PROJECT

ARCHITECT:

JON

THORSTENSON.

HICKEY,

THORSTENSON,

CROVER, LTD.

EDINA, MN.
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Building Products

1a, h Triangular Glass Block
"Tridron 45' Block"@ glass
blocks may be used to form
corners in glass block windows,
walls, partitions, and panels,
and multiple units may be used
to form other angles up to a
full circle. Blocks are 8 inches
high and are available in
Decora@ or Vue@ patterns.
Pittsburgh Corning.
Circle 100 on rea.der seruice card

2 Architectural Doors
Wood raised-panel doors for
commercial applications have:
wood veneers, solid wood edge
bands, and moldings; a contin-
uous cross-laminated built-up
core (cutouts in the core allow
for customization of both sides
of the door); and formed pan-
els fixed to center cores. The
doors also have a Fire-Lok@
system that offers a range of
fire ratings up to 60 minutes.
Tru Line Manufacturing.
Circle I0l on rea.dtr seruice card

3 Exterior Wall System
The "Barrier System"@ exterior
wall uses engineered I-beams as
studs and plates with precut
rigid, foil-faced insulation pan-
els. This "Wall Within a Wall"@
has two dead air spaces; its
studs use "36 percent less tim-
ber" than 2x6 construction and
insulation panels are manufac-
tured from "nearly 40 percent
recycled material." Framing,
insulation, vapor barrier, and
air infiltration barrier require
one-step assembly. The system
tested at R34 "wirh minimal air
infiltration." Barrier System@.
Circle 102 on rea.der seruice card

(continued on page I )8)
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Building Products

Concrete Roof Tiles
"Palema'S' Tile" and "Nordic
Flat Tile" with smooth or
ribbed surfaces are integrally
colored concrete roof tiles avail-
able in custom and standard
colors. The tiles are fireproof; a

variety of accessories - an
acrylic sealer, an oxide for mor-
tar tinting, among others - may
be specified. Bender Roof Tile.
Circle llJ on reader sen-tice card

Pyramidal Acoustical Material
"PToSPEC Pyramids" acoustical
material "scatters and deflects
sound waves. . . [and] increases
the sound-absorbing surface
area." Two-, three-, four-, or
six-inch thicknesses, all in 2' x
2' sheets, are available. Several

color and material choices are
also available. Illbruck.
Circle 104 on reader serttice card

New Fire Stop Ratings

Underwriters Laboratory has
assigned a four-hour fire rating
and a three-hour temperature
rating to Dow Corning sealant
products in joints up to six
inches wide. The concrete-to-
concrete test joints were six
inches wide with a 3/+-inch layer
of fire stop sealant over four
inches of mineral wool. The
Dow Cornirg * Fire Stop Sys-

tem creates "a complete barrier
against the passage of fire,
smoke, water, air, and dust."
Dow Corning.
Circle 105 on reader seruice card

PVG Accessories Gatalog

This 1992 catalog of PVC ac-

cessories for stucco and plaster
(expansion joints, slip joints,
etc.), drywall (reveals, trim tabs,

etc.), and EIFS (starter strips,
corner beads, etc.) includes
specifications for more than 30

products. Plastic Components.
Circle 200 on reaier sentice card

Flooring Guide Book

Mechanical Properties of Floor
Surfaces is a new lO-page book-
let published to help evaluate
floor product performance for
commercial, manufacturinS,
and warehousing facilities.
Toughness, abrasion statistics,
impact resistance, liquid ab-
sorption, and surface qualitY
parameters are discussed.
Master Builders.
Circle 201 on reader seruice card

Gellular Floor System

The "Cellcast Floor System" is

designed to offer "high caPac-
ity, low-cost wire and cable dis-
tribution for cast-in-place con-
crete construction." It has a
built-in wire raceway system

and steel floor units to carrY all
dead and live loads. The sYstem

uses a monolithic concrete Pour
for slabs, beams, and girders;
5- or 6-inch slab depth is re-
quired. (This product was Pub-
lished with an incorrect head-
line, Sep. 1991, p. l6l).
H.H. Robertson.
Circle 106 on reader seraice card

ry

(continued on page 14l)
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You put .o ,rr.o"h into it,

pot Oly*pic* paints anJ stains on it.

Specily Cly-pic Professiorrrl ProJrcts for long lastllg prot*ction in a wiJe range

"{ 
t";"tiful 

"oLrr. Qrulity p.oJrcts, pacLageJ ,p""i[i""lly {;r tk" p..rf"ssirral upplictto.;

uA1"tl"'throrrgh prr{"rriorral paint stores nationwiJe.
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3D ModelinO Tools

1 Complete CAD

Yct riott 1.0 ril "\r't lri( l.'\[) '' Iirr
tlrr' \l;ttirrtoslt. ultit'lt ltlrs ctt-
Iuurr crI l)r'('s('Iltlttiott tlrlrltlrili-
tics, is nol ltrttilrrItlt'. 'l lrt' p;rt k-

lrgr' :tllt)\\'s lt lts('l' lo rvot'k

sirrrrrlt;rttt'ouslt iri 2[) lrrrrl :][).
;rncl irtt ltt<lt's ltrt t'rtettsilt-' :tr t lli-
tct'tttt ltl olriet t IiIrr lrr r lttttl lttt
irttt'gt'rtlt'tl <l;tt:tllltst' tr itlt :ttl lttt-
l()nlrlir lrill ol' ttt:tlcti;tls.
( )r rrirlrisoli.
(,ttilt I I I t,tt r,rtrl,t \tt',ltt t(t)(i

2 CAD Modeler
"NIorlt'lslrop I I" ;tllorrs lt \l:rt ilt-
loslt ttse't to ilttllort 2l)..\lli()-
(1.\t)" l)\li. (lllrris'' (,\l), or'

l'l(,'t filt's lttttl tttt'lt lltt'ttt ittt<r

t t'ttilct't'tl .i l ) Itto<lcls t ltltl l ott

r;rrr "urtlk llttottglt" iiillt:t
llt( lu\(' ( )l ll5(' lr ) ( I ('illl.' :tlti-
rrlrtcrl l)l'('s('lltlltiotts. I'lit it('()lIll).
(.tttli l II ltt rt'rtrl,'t .tt tt irr rrttrl

3 Macintosh Design
"\'irtrral ( lr;rlliti '''," tlrt' ;rllilin
to 'p;ti1;I ott tttrr ]ll) rrtt Iltr t'

lirrr ltrtling st itttttt'tl itttltgt's).
;rtttl "Slritlt't'\'isiott'"'," ;tl) :llli-
nt;rl ion lool. :tt t' lu'o ttt'tr' IL':t-

turcs 1;l'[;1tli'ortt ''' \'t't siott l).()

{irl tlrt' \l;rt irrloslr. .\li:rs.
(.tttlr I l) r,tt triltlti \!'t-.'t(t'(ttltl

4 lmage Enhancement

I Iig-lr-r't'soltttititt lil) irlllrgt's (;tll
lrc r t rltlt'il Ir orrt stl':tlt'lt ol' ittl-
pot lt'rl tt orrt ..\ttto( ,AI). " Rt'lt-

rlt'r'\1rrtt." ot "li-l) Strr<lio" ;ttttl
tltt'tt t'ttlt;trtt't'rl. l{rl\1,'\( il.' .

rvlritlr tt'siclt's ()Ir ir lt.\S-
I l'.1{l'.X" grrrlrlrit s lroitt'tl, olli'r's

rr r'ltoit t' ril I(i.7 rrrilliorr t tllot's

:ttttl tlrt :rllilitr lo ill( ()l [)()l llt('
st lrttttttl ittt:rgcs n itIr ( ],\l)
tlt':rir ings ott ;t l'(,. I{ltstct t'x.
(.itr'l, l I l t,rt i,rtrlr't tr't'i'trt rrtttl

(r ottllttttt'tl utt ltrtYi' l l(t)
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BOOkS ftontinuedfom page 102)

German architecture of the 1920s
was largely shaped by the
Museum of Modern Art's
Inrernational Style Exhibition, it
was but one of several readings.
Current German research has
cast a dilferent light on this peri-
od, revealing that architects of
the early 20th Century (indeed,
Werkbund architects!) built in
three distinct modes
Modernism, Traditionalism, and
Expressionism. Bruno Taut is a
case in point: His built oeuure falls
into all these categories.
Moreover, the severity of many
German Siedlungen erected in the
late 1920s was often the result of
economic rather than aesthetic
austerity.

In his introduction, Dal Co
acknowledges that in the nine
years since he first published
these essays, subsequent scholar-
ship has influenced the general
perspective on this period. Thus,
Dal Co's texts acquire a double
meaning: They are scholarly
investigations of a previous cul-
ture, yet can themselves be ana-
lyzed as historical documents.

ln Berlin: The Politics of Order,
Alan Balfour questions the power
of architecture in a city where
urban "context" has proved to be
so volatile. Certainly, this query is
fundamental to any examination
of Berlin. Balfour applies it to a
specific site in Berlin, the leg-
endary Potsdamer Platz.

Laid out as part of a Baroque
city extension of 1737, this
"square" (in reality it was a cross-
roads) became a bustling urban
node in the 20th Century. Its piv-
otal location in Berlin (and by
extension, Europe), suggested to
many that it was the center of the
world. Bombed in the Second
World War, it was incorporated
into East Berlin. Although some
damaged buildings could have
been restored (such as Men-
delsohn's Columbus Haus,
1930-32) all extant structures on
the square were demolished. Since
196l Potsdamcr Platz has ceased to
exist, yet its memory is preserved
by the ghostly outline of streets in
the no-man's land that once
stretched east of the Berlin Wall.

It is the observation of this
reviewer that German scholarship

can be characterized as hear,y on
research and light on analysis,
while in America the opposite is
often true. Despite the aforemen-
tioned aspirations, Balfour's book
suffers from the American syn-
drome and is riddled with prob-
Iems: German words and proper
names are misspelled, the period
from 1737 to 1920 is rendered
schematically, and the author
strays to discuss buildings built
elsewhere in West Berlin lrom
1960 to 1989. (This thematic
expansion would have made sense
if comparable structures in East
Berlin had also been discussed.)
While the author discusses the
Nazis and the Communists, he
lails to address the ways the poli-
tics of the Social and Christian
Democrats, the "Greens," and the
radical autonomes have influenced
the activity on Potsdam er Platz.

Arguably, one error, the belief
that Columbus Haus was used as

a prison by the S.S. (a fact accept-
ed by many scholars and only
recently discounted) was not Mr.
Balfour's fault. Nevertheless it
puts into question the author's
interpretations that involve this
building and sadly negates the
poignancy in the section
"A Dialectic: Hitler and
Mendelsohn."

Mistakes and omissions aside,
Balfour's writing, particularly on
the buildings of Mendelsohn and
on those designed for Hitle r, is
rich; his rcading of photographs,
insightful. One wishcs thar
Balfour had foregone architec-
tural theory and instead written a
novel whose main characters were
buildings in Berlin. It would have
allowed him to accomplish, in a
work of art, what academic writ-
irg does not allow: tak-
ing fragments from reality and
transforming them, through the
power of one's imagination, to
reveal something of the truth.
Mary Pepchinski r

The author teaches architecture at the
Technische Uniuersitiit Berlin, and con-
tributes to P/A and to other publications in
Europe and the United States.

(continued from page 145)

Computer Products

s

Stereo View
The "CrystalCAD" package
uses the StereoGraphics
CrystalEyes@ viewing system (a
monitor and goggles), DXF-
compatible software, and a "ste-
reo-ready" graphics-display
controller to create convincing
3D stereoscopic images.
StereoGraphics.
Circle I 1 5 on read,er service card

Plot Fax

A new network computer op-
tion translates CAD drawing
files into fax format and trans-
mits them via modem to create
a high-resolution plot. B-, C-,
or D-sized plots are sectioned
into strips up to 36" long that
are reassembled easily.
Byers Engineering.
Circle I 16 on read,er sentice card

Means Data
The MeansData@ set for Lotus
| -2-3 provides cosr-estimating
data that can be searched by
CSI Masterformat number or
by a descriptive word. The sys-
tem allows users to integrate
their own construction data
with the files provided.
R.S. Means.
Circle 1 17 on rea.der sertice card

Window Details
"CADD-I@ Version 2.0" is a
free utility that offers PC users
the ability to specify and draw
Andersen@ windows in 2D or
3D in most CAD packages.
Andersen.
Circle 118 on read.er seraice card

Large Thermal Plots
With "TIMAGE@" software it
is possible to generate gray-
scale plots as large as E-size on
this manufacturer's thermal
plotters. Graphtec.
Circle 119 on read,er sentice card

Building

Major mnterinls suppliers as

they were fumished to P/A b1 the
architects for buildings featured thts
month.

Project: Crawford Houso, Monte-
cito, California (p. 541. Architects:
Morphosis, Santa Monica. Con-
crete supplier: Granite Con-
crete. Steel supplier and custom
steel handrails: A&H Steel.
Gypsum board: United States
Gypsum. Steel sash windows:
Metal Window Co. Custom
wood window: Ambrose Myers.
Aluminum sash: Aluminex.
Custom wood and copper en-
trance door: architects, contrac-
tor, and Churchill Sheet Metal.
Batt insulation: Owens Corn-
ing. Downlights: Halo. Step
lights: Bega. Electric distribu-
tion and switching system: Lite
Touch. Tubs: Kohler. Bath-
room lavatories: Kroin. Kitchen
sink: Elkay. Bath fixrures:
Dornbracht-Doumani, Kroin.
Concrete sinks: Syndesis. Paint:
Frazee. Brushed steel hinges
(continued on page I5l)
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Ro-Tile lnc., manufacturers of high-quality'

naturally beautiful concrete floor and wall

tiles, has published its new 1992 catalog.
The full-color catalog has complete technical

information on Ro-Tile, Ro-Stone, and Ro-

Brick, the company's main products. Design

idea photos and related data are also

included.
Ro-Tile lnc. Circle No. 359

This 12-page catalog details CertainTeed's
complete line of fiberglass insulation for res-

idential and light commercial applications' lt
contains complete product specifications

and availability, information on vapor barri-

ers, and the latest codes and specifications.

CertainTeed CorP. Circle No. 351

General Shale has added 17 beautiful faces

to its growing family of brick products: the

Regent Collection. This brochure features

these seemingly hand-molded, asymmetrical

residential bricks in a variety of colors and

applications.
General Shale Products Corp. Circle No' 355

Watercolors lnc., introduces a bathtub set

with a handshower in its Coriandoli Line of

faucets. This solid cast brass series is
stocked in 24 epoxy colors and finishes,

with 12 models of bathroom and kitchen
faucets available Quick-Ship. Matching color

accessories are also available.
Watercolors lnc. Circle No. 361

Available in three weights, two patterns, and

nine colors plus white, there is a CROSS
VlNYlattice product suitable for any func-

tional or decorative application, exterior or

interior.
Cross lndustries. Circle No. 353

Kallista is a Greek word meaning "most ex-

cellent, most beautiful." The unique, custom

luxury products available from Kallista ex-

emplify this word in every way. The bro-
chure, A Total Environmen( provides an

overview of Kallista's beautiful and excellent
products, including bathtubs, whirlpools, fau-

cets, accessories, basins, shower fixtures,

and shower enclosures.
Kallista lnc. Circle No. 356

RESIDENTIAL PRODUCTS LITERATURE DIGEST

This eight-page color booklet provides tech-
nical information for specifiers. A guide to

properties, grades, sizes, and patterns of
redwood lumber, this booklet includes easy-

to-understand charts and drawings of red-

wood siding and paneling sizes and pat-

terns. Finish and hardware
recommendations are also presented.

California Redwood Association.
Circle No. 352

An expanded 12-page, full-color Fibermesh@
brochure is the industry's most complete,
authoritative guidebook on fibrous concrete'
It spells out Fibermesh benefits: how it inhib-

its plastic shrinkage cracking; imparts tough-

ness; increases impact capacity; adds shat-

ter-resistance ; reduces concrete permeabil ity;

saves on wire mesh costs and problems;

reduces construction time.
Fibermesh ComPanY. Circle No' 354
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Designed especially for architects, Kolbe &

Kolbe's ekpanded Sweets catalog in the GBR

and HBR files provides descriptions and fea-

tures at a glance, sizing and detail informa-

tion, and cutaway drawings for the company's
fult line of windows, patio doors, and sash

doors. lt also has a section on the company's

full custom and specialty window capabilities.

Kolbe & Kolbe Millwork Co., lnc. Circle No.

357
(continutd on page 150)
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FAX YOUR ORDER!
To Advertise in

Penton Classifieds,

UNIVERSITY
ARCHITECT

The Universiry <>f Virginia seeks a highly
qr"ralifiecl University Architect to provicle
architectural advice to its senior aclminis-
tration and lJoarcl of Visitors and tr> over-
see development of the IJniversity's phys-
ical setting ancl facilities.

Reporting tt> the Presiclent, the Llniversity Architect shall exercise design
authority over all facilities planning, and overall architectural and [and-
scape architectural design at rhe Llniver.sity with the goals bcing ro ohrain
tlie desired rcciprociry betu.een academic planning and physical planning
and to achieve the objectives described in the [Jniversity's vision siatement
for the planning and the design of its builclings and grouncl.s.

The University Architect i.s expected to be a nationally recognized regis-
tered architect, landscape architect or planning prof'essional or architec-
tural histr>rian po.ssessing: a high level of protl'ssional and academic qual-
ifications; a demonstratecl understanding of the principles of classical ancl
traditional architecture and landscape architectr:re; and sorne()ne who is
accomplishecl in the planning and de-sign of collcge ancl universiry in.stittr-
tions and who is knowledgeable regarding the intricacies involvecl in prc>
ject managemcnt.

The University Architect should be qualified fbr appointment to a renLrre
track position on the School of Architecture faculty.

Applications and nominations will be received until the position is fillecl
and should be sent to:

Oftlce of the President
University <lf Virginia

P.O. Box 9007
Charlottesvillc, VA 22906

The L.niversiry of'Virginia is an F.rltral Opp()rtunity/Affirntativc Acrion F.rnploycr

RICE UNIVERSITY
School of Architecture invites
applications for position of
Dean. Applicants should have
e_xperience in the teaching of
design and in the practice of ar-
chitecture. Architecture at
Rice has been regarded and
taught as one of the Human-
ities with a strong emphasis on
design. Candida[es should be
able to present evidence of aca-
demic/professional qual-
ifications and scholarly -work

commensurate with the job.
Active participation in teach-
ing as well as administration is
expected of the Dean. Consid-
eration of applications will be-
gin immediately and continue
until position is filled. How-
ever, the University wishes to
install the new Dean by August
1992. Rice University is an
Equal Opportunity/Affir-
4qtive Action employer. Ap-
plications from women and mi-
norities are encouraged.
Letters _of interest, inclu-ding
curriculum vitae, or nomi-
nations should be forwarded to:
Dr. Neal Lane, Provost; c/o
Doris Anderson, Search Com-
mittee, School of Architecture,
Houston, Tbxas 7 7 251-1892.

Architectural History Position

The _Department of Architecture,
U.C. Berkeley, is searching for a his-
torian for a tenure track-(assistant
professor) or tenure (associate or
fql.!-Olofessor) level starting in the
1992-93 academic .year. Candidates
should have a Ph.D.; a specialty in
modern architecture and urbanism
with .an interdisciplinary perspec-
tr!'e; lnterest and experience in in_
ternational, preferably multi-
cultural, research and teaching; and
a demonstrated commitmelit to
!gg.f,i"g. The person appoinred to
fill this Rgsition will be'eipected to
teach undergraduate and graduate
lectures and seminars. 6ur stu-
dents include undergraduate and
masters-level students in architec-
ture, as well as doctoral students in
architectural history.

Application forms for this position
are available from the Secretary to
the. Search Committee, Department
of Architecture, College of 

'Environ-
mental _Design, University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley, California 94720.
Completed applications must be
postmarked no later than Decem-
ber 15, 1991.

The University of California is an
Equal Opporrunity Affirmative Ac-
tion Emplo.yer.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE SCHOOL

OF DESIGN

FACULTY POSITION IN
LANDSCAPE

ARCHITECTURE
BEGINNING ACADEMIC

YEAR 1992-93

Junior Academic Position in
Design and a Secondary
Speciality
A faculty position is available for a
person qualified to offer graduate-
level instruction in Iandscape
architecture design studio plus a
secondary specialty such as visual
studies, design theory, construc-
tion, or science and technology. A
full-time position as Assistant Pro-
fessor may be filled for a fixed
initial term, normally of three years,
with responsibilities for teaching,
scholarship and adminisrration.
Candidates should have some
teaching experience and their cre-
ative work in design, scholarship
or professional practice, or a com-
bination thereof, should indicate
strong promise of creative achieve-
ment in the field.

APPLICATIONSi Appl irution.s
are invited before December I ,

l99l on the frtrms available

from:

Office of Human Resources
Harvard Universir!
Graduate School of Design
48 Quincy Street
Cambridge, MA 02138
(6r7) 49s-4322
or may be requested by
FAX (617) 496-53 t0

Applicants should not send
portfolios or dossiers w,ith their
applications.

Harvard University is an equal
opportunity/affi rmative action

employer.

TO ANSWER
BLIND BOX ADS

Respond to:

Progressive Architecture
Job Mart - (Assigned Number)

P.O. Box 1361
600 Summer Street

Stamford, Connecticut 06904

Assistant or Associde Prolosmr
ol Architecture

Structuro3 tnd Building Technology

The School of Architecture invites appli-
cations for a full-time faculty positiriri in
Structures and Euildin g Tbihnology.
Cendidates should havei professioiil
degree in architecture or a masters de-
gree in engineering. Teaching responsi-
bilities will include required structures
coursss, electivs technology coursos,
and contribution to the design itrdio cur-
riculum. Prior teaching experience and
expertise in computer applications will
form an im portant basis for consid erattbn
as will evidence ol strong research po.
tential. The salary will be commensurate
with experience.

Minorities end women are encouraged
to apply. Applications in $e form ol a
letter of interest, curriculum vitae, and
the names and addresses of three
references should bo submitted by
Jenuary 10, 1992. Screening oi
applicants will continue until an
appropriate candidate is selected.
Applications should be s€ntto:

Kenneth A. Schwartz, Chair
Search Committee

School ol Architecture
University of Virginia

Charlonewille, Virginia 22903

fb Uiyrnity d Yirghh lr rr Eqlrl
Oppoltroity Atf nndiyr Aclior Erpioycr

Situations Open
Proposals lnvited

Educational
Opportunities
Services . . .

You can
reach more

qualif ied
professionals

in P/A Classifieds.

For more information,
call Lynne Mclaughlin

(216) 696-7000.



FACULTY POSITION
IN ARCHITECTURE

The School of Architecture at
Princeton University is seeking
candidates for faculty positions at
the rank of Lecturer, or Assistant
Professor (tenure-track). Candi-
dates must demonstrate excel-
Ience in teaching design, and in
one of several other areas: Theory
and Criticism, History of Archi-
tecture, Urbanism, Landscape
Studies. Building Science, Repre-
sentational Studies. Qualifica-
tions should include: previous
teaching experience, recognized
excellence ln architectural de-
sign. and lhe ability to carry out
scholarship antl resea rch in one of
lhc areas of specialized interest.
Teaching respbnsibilities include
participation in the undergradu-
ate and graduate programs. The
position is to begin in September
tgsZ. R letter of interest and cur-
riculum vitae should be sent be-
fore November 15, 1991 to:

Faculty Search Committee
Princeton University
School of Architecture
Princeton, NJ 08544

Princeton University is an
Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action
Employer.

Advertising Rates

Situation Open advertisements:
$200 per column inch, per your
layout. Maximum 30 words per
column inch. Maximum 6 column
inches. Display style adver-
tisements are also available in frac-
tionalpage units startinB at 7.' page
and running to full paBe. Com-
missionable to recognized adver-
tising agencies. No charge for use

of box number.

Situation Wanted advertisements:
$85 per column inch. Maximum 30
words per column inch. Non-
commissionable. No charge for
box number.

Check should accompany the ad-
vertisement and be mailed to
Lynne Mclaughlin, Progressive
Architecture Classifieds, 1lffi Su-
perior Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114.
Telephone: 216/ 6%-7000, Ext.

2524. Ads may be telecopied:
21ffi96-1267.

lnsertions will be accepted no later
than the lst of the month pre-
ceding month of publication.
Copy to be set due seven days
earlier.

Dean of the School
of Architecture

The Dean is responsible, as chief
academic and administrative officer
of the School, for the administration
and supervision of professional
programs leading to the degrees of
Bachelor of Architecture, Master of
Architecture I, and Master of Archi-
tecture ll. The Dean of the School
of Architecture reports to the Pro-
vost and participates with other
members of the Administration in
long range planning.

Applicants and nominees should be
committed to Architectural Edu-
cation and have demonstrated pro-
fessional accomplishment. Admin-
istrative experience at a senior
level and a capacity for the ener-
getic leadership of a diverse faculty
and student body are important cri-
teria.

Letter of interest and nominations
are welcome and should be submit-
ted as soon as possible to:
Chair, School of Architecture
Dean's Search Committee
Office of the Provost
Tulane University
New Orleans, LA 70118

Final applications will be due De-
cember 15, 1991 , and it is the intent
of the university to appoint a new
Dean effective July 1, 1992. Tulane
University is an equal opportunity/
affirmative action employer. Qual-
ified women and minority group
members are strongly encouraged
to apply.

Penn State's Department of Ar-
chitecture anticipates availability
of tenure track and visiting Posi-
tions at the assistant or associate
professor levels to teach architec-
tural design beginning Fall 1992.

Emphasis is on inquisitive design
and criticism with ability to teach
in related areas of (1) theory, (2)

history and (3) technology. De-
sirable credentials include: ad-
vanced professional degree in ar-
chitecture, or equivalent
education, practice and teaching;
evidence of teaching competence;
high quality design; research and
publications; and professional
registration.

Applications received by Decem-
ber 10, 1991 will be assured con-
sideration. However, all applica-
tions will be considered until
positions are filled. Submit cur-
riculum vitae and names and ad-
dresses of three references to:
Professor Peter MagYar, De-
partment Head, 206 Architecture
Unit C, Box AS, UniversitY Park.
PA 16802. Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity EmploYer.
Women and Minorities are En-
couraged to Apply.

THE SIIISS FEDERAL INSTITUTE

OF TECHNOLOGY AT

LAUSANNE, SU{ITZERLAND

i nvites applications for
several part time
ten ured track Positions
in

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

AND THEORY

(Eventual specific fields
in: Basic Design Con-
struction, ComPuting,
Theory and History)

The main task of these
positions will be to teach
design in studio and give
a course in architectural
theory.

Teaching will be given in
French.

Applications deadline:
December 15, 1991

Beginning of activity: fall
1 992 or 1 993

Further information at
the following address:

Secretariat general de

I' Ecole polytechnique federale

de Lausanne

CE-Ecublens

cH-1 01 s LAUSANNE/SUISSE

LEHIGH UNTVERSITY,
BETHLEHEM, PA - Assistant
Professor - Full-time tenure-track
position in 4-year program lead-
ing to B.A. in Architecture. Profes-
sional degree in architecture plus
Ph.D. or equivalent. Teaching ex-
perience in design and intellec-
tual content of architecture. Teach-
ing design studio and other area of
specialization. Publication record
expected.

Submit application, vitae, three
references with phone numbers,
statement of specific teaching and
scholarship / research interests.
No portfolio with initial applica-
tion. Deadline - February 1.,

1992. Equal Opportunity I Affir-
mative Action Employer. Write:
Professor Ivan Zaknic, Chair,
Dept. of Art and Architecture Le-
high University, Chandler-Ul-
lman #17, Bethlehem, PA 18015.

USC ARCHITECTURE

University of Southern California

inuites nominations and expr*eions
of intereet for the poaition of

Dean of the
School of Architecture

The dean will provide strong lead-

ership in the school's development

and in its external relations. The

faculty of the School reflects varied
perspectives in the field and seeks to

maintain the differences that are its

strength.

The University is on of the nation's

leading centers of teaching and re-

search. It is located near the center

of metropolitan Los Angeles.

The search committee plans to begin

its formal screening in December
1991. The position becomes avail-

able July 1, 1992. Nominations

and expressions of interest will be re-

ceived until the position is filled.
They should be submitted to:

Professor Marshall Cohen

Dean of Humanities
University of Southern California

University Park
Los Angeles, CA 9OO89-4012

The University of Southern Califor-

nia is an equal opportunity/affir-
mative action employer and actively

seeks nominations of, and expres-

sions of interest from, minority can-

didates.

One tenure track Assistant/As-
sociate Professor Position at
the School of Architecture,
University of Notre Dame. De-
sign, Building TechnologY,
Computers. Effective Fall
1992. The School offers a five-
year program to 250 students
with junior year in Rome. A
small graduate program with
two cohcentrations: Urban De-
sign and Classical Studies in
Architecture. Please send cur-
riculum vitae, including Photo-
copies of recent design work,
names of three references and
a brief statement describing
approach to topics of current
theoretical research to Thomas
Gordon Smith, Chairman,
School of Architecture, Univer'
sity of Notre Dame, Notre
Dame, lndiana 46556. Dead-
line November 15, 1991. An
equal opportunity/affirmative
action employer.

P/AGIassified
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Marvin Windows residential catalog details
Marvin's complete line of wood and clad
wood windows and patio doors. The 92-
page catalog contains over 140 color photo-
graphs and information on Marvin's newest
products such as the corner window. Easy
to read construction details and standard
sizes are included for each product.
Marvin Windows. Circle No. 358

New 1991 edition of The Complete Guide to
Roof Windows and Skylighfs from Velux
features design ideas and helpful hints for
building and remodeling professionals. ln-
cluded is information on installation, building
shafts, choosing models, sizes and acces-
sories, and new product offerings for 1991.
Velux-America !nc. Circle No. 360

Accent residential landscapes with contem-
porary outdoor lighting forms of solid Califor-
nia redwood. Select from wall, path, post,
and bollard styles. These fixtures are all
U.L.-approved for wet locations, Incandes-
cent, fluorescent, high-intensity discharge,
and low-voltage modes are available.
WoodForm, lnc. Circle No. 362

P/AGlassified

KING FAHD UNIVERSITY
OF PETROLEUM & MINERALS
DHAHRAN 31 261, SAUDI ARABIA

COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN
THE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT THE COLLEGE OF
ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN IS SEEKING APPLICATIONS
FOR FACULTY POSITIONS AT THE LEVEL OF ASSOCIATE
PROFESSORS IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
THEORY OF ARCHITECTURE
HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE

A minimum of a Master Degree in Architecture, in
addition to long teaching and practical experience
in the above fields.

KFUPM offers attractive salaries commensurate with qualifica-
tions and experience, and benefits that include free furnished
airconditioned accommodation on campus, yearly repatriation
tickets, ten months duty each year with two months vacation
salary. Minimum regular contract for two years, renewable.

!nterested applicants are requested to send their curriculum
vitae with supporting documents not later than one month from
the date of this publication, to:

DEAN OF FACULTY AND PERSONNEL AFFATRS
KING FAHD UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM & MINERALS
DEPT NO.9147
DHAHRAN 31261, SAUDI ARABIA

No Quicker, Better Way Than llEN
''USED EQUIPMENT NETWOP6TM''

An ON-LINE Computer Service

FREE ACCESS. Thousands of items. Hundreds
of Categories.

NO CHARGE for Surplus or Wanted Equipment
listings by end-users.

INDUSTRIAL . TELECOMMUNICATTONS
OFFICE . AUDIO VISUAL

UEN is a service of Used Equipment Directory,
a monthly Penton publication listing thousands
of items by hundreds of dealers in available
equipment.

Use your modem now to dlal 201-625-2636
to find needed equipment or to list your wanteds.

(or contact directly by fax or mail)

USED EQUIPMENT NETWORKT'I
P. O. Box 823, Hasbrouck Hts., NJ 07604-0823

201-393-9558 . 800-526-6052
FAX 201-393-95s3

:!LEN - A FREE SERVTCE tor End-Users,,



(continwd from page 146)

and locksets: Baldwin. Oven
and range: Gaggenau. Refrig-
erator: Traulsen. Door and
window security: Westpac.
Forced air units: Lennox
'Pulse-Air.' Assorted Eames
chairs: Knoll. Custom study
desk: Morphosis. Dining room
table: Paul Tuttle Designer.
Custom Cabinetry: Starbuck-
Minikin. Blinds and roman
shades: Levolor, Fred Hay-
ward. Chrome towel bars and
mirror supports: Tom Farrage
& Co. Steel fireplace fabrica-
tion: Metalmorphosis.

Project Summers House, Santa

Monica, Galifomia (p. 641. Archi-
tects: Mack Architects, San Fran-
czsco. Stucco: La Habra Stucco.
Integrally colored plaster:
Mares Manufacturing. Curb-
mounted glass: Rekord Win-
dows. Skylight: O'Keefe Sky-
lights. Standing metal seam
roofing: Custom Bilt. Water-
proof deck: Gacodeck by Gates
Eng. Built-up Roof: Manville.
Semitransparent wood stain:
Cabot. Interior paint: Fuller
O'Brien. Butt hinges: Stanley.
Locksets: Schlage. Intercom:
Siedle-Vario. Recessed step
lighting: Bega. Exterior light
sconces: Shaper. Recessed inte-
rior lighting: Halo. Interior
light sconces: Artemide. Lava-
tory: Bates. Tubs and water
closets: American Standard.
Steam generator: Mr. Steam.
Plumbing fittings and shower
heads: Chicago Faucets.

Project: Studio Prototype House,

Toronto, Ganada. (p. 751. Architect:
Steaen Fong, Toronto. 12" CMU
foundation walls: T.G.S.. Mi-
cro-lam beams: Trus-Joist Can-
ada. Rafter hangers: Simpson
Strong Tie. Exterior stucco sys-

tem: Gemite Products. Wood
windows and doors: Charles
Sammut. Fixed skylights: Lex-
uco. Single-ply roofing: US In-
tec. Corrugated galvanized
roofing: Jannock Steel Fabrica-
tion. EPS insulation: Plasti-Fab.
Roof insulation: Dow Chemical.
Paint: Pratt & Lambert. Hinges:
Stanley Canada. Locksets:
Schlage. Faucets: Grohe. Appli-
ances: Gaggeneau. Sink:

Franke. Steel-tube stair: Regina
Steel. Outdoor lighting: Rab.
Interior lighting: Halo. Lavato-
ries and water closets: American
Standard. Plumbing fixtures:
Grohe. Electric heaters: Modine.

Project Schreyer Residence,

Healdsburg, Galifornia lp. l8l. Ar-
chitects: Jennings €l Stout Archi-
tects, San Francisco. Concrete
foundation: McPhail. Veneer
gypsum plaster: USG. Alumi-
num skylights: O'Keeffe. Ga-
rage doors: Jones Garage Door.
Tercazzo: Mares Mfg. Fiber-
glass insulation: Owens Corn-
ing. Roof drains: Josam. Paint:
Anderson Paint. Door hard-
ware: Baldwin. Door closers:
Rixson-Firemark. Kitchen cabi-
nets: Boffi. Countertops: Du-
pont. Refrigerator: Sub Zero.
Dishwasher: KitchenAid. Ov-
ens: Thermador. Carpet: Ro-
deo Mills. Lamps: Serrasar.
Custom furniture: Philipe Gur-
rey, Chris Wilhelmsen, Marco.
Custom cabinets: Steinback
Cabinet Shop. Dining chairs:
ICF. Outdoor furniture: Terra.
Outdoor dining chairs: Mirak.
Venetian blinds: Ace Venetian
Blind. Drapery hardware:
Donghia. Upholstery fabric:
Clarence House. Leather: Spin-
neybeck. Rubber stair treads:
Pirelli. Custom steel handrails:
Chris Wilhelmsen. Low-voltage
exterior lighting: Loran. Low-
voltage interior lighting: Light-
olier. Elecffical devices: Lutron.
Electrical outlets: Leviton.
Sinks: Franke. Plumbing fit-
tings/bathroom accessories :

Kroin. Heat pump: Carrier.
Grilles: Titus. Thermostats:
Honeywell.

Project: Goldstein house, Los

Angeles (p. 881. Architect: John
la,utner, FAIA, Los Angeles.

Structure: reinforced concrete,
steel, wood. Interior walls: ex-
posed concrete, bubinga, red-
wood, leather, mirrors. Floors:
exposed-aggregate concrete,
bubinga wood. Ceilings: red-
wood, concrete. Roof; built-up,
copper, and concrete. Skylights,
motorized clear acrylic: Rolla-
matic. Magnetic induction
kitchen range: Kasar. Television
and stereo: Bang & Olufsen.

PlA ADVERTISERS' INDEX NOVEMBER I99I
American Arbitration Association . . . 30
American MarazziTile, Inc . . . . . . . 8
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Note: R or W after numbers dcnotes materia,l
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Advertising Sales Otfices
Stamford, Connecticut 069M:
600 Summu Street, P.O. Box 1361
203-)48-753 I Fax 203 )48 4023
Robert J. Osborn
Vice Presidtnt and Publisher
Paul McKenna
Assistant to tlu Publislur
Richard A. Strachan
Sales Marnger
James J. O'Brien, Thomas K. Healy,
Charles B. Selden, Distrbt Managns

Atlanta, Georgia 30326:
3400 Peailtree Road, NE-Suite 811
ltnnox Tower
404-237-5528 Fax 404 237 1372
Harmon L. Proctor, Regional Vice Pres'ident
Ronald L. Miller, District Monagn
Boston, Massachusetts:
600 Srnnmzr Street, P.O. Box I)61
Stannford, CT 06904 203-348-7531
Thomas K. Healy, Distrirt Marnger
Chicago, Illinois 60601:
2 lllinois Cmter Bldg, Suile 1300
) 12-861-0880 Fax 312 861 0874
Brian Keenan, Timothy Shea
Distrirt Managns

Joan Willse
M arhet Dnelopmmt Marngn
Gail Lisac, Salzs Senritc

Cleveland, Ohio 441 14-2543:
1100 Superbr Aue.
216-696-7000 Fo,r 216 696 8765

John F. Kelly, Weslem Sales Manager
Dallas, Texas:
2 lllinois Cmtn Bld,g, Suitt 1J00
Chicago, IL 60601
312-861-0880 Fa.x 312 861 0874
Brian Keenan, District Marwger
I)enver, Colorado 80222:
3215 South Newport Strect
303-7 53-1901 Fax 303 753-1902
Albert Ross, Districl Manager

Los Angeles, California:
16255 Ventura Blod, Suite 300
Encino, CA 91436
818-990-9000 Fac 818 905 1206
Michael T. Grennan, District Marwger

New York, New York 10168:
Cha,nin Building, Suite 900
122 East 42nd Street
212-867-9191 Fax 212 867 5893

James J. O'Brien, Charles B. Selden,
Distrirt Manngers

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:
600 Summcr Street, P.O. Box 1361
Starnford, CT 06904 203-)48-753 I
Charles B. Selden, Dittrirt Manager

San Francisco, California 94010:
840 Hinchley Road., Suite 233
Burlingamc, CA 94010
415-692-1381 Fax 415 692-7405
Susan M. Werner, Distrirt Manager

St. Louis/Kensas City:
2 lllinois Center Bl.d,g., Suitz l)00
Chicago, IL 60601
312-861-0880 Fa* 312 861-0874
Timothy Shea, Distrht Moruager
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Submiption information: Scnd all subrription orders, payments and changes of addrcss to Progrcsivc Archireturc, P.O. Box 95759,
Clcvcland, OH 44lOt (216-696-7000). l,Yhen 6ting change ofaddress, grve fomet as well u new address and zip codes, and includc
rccent addrcss label if possible. A.llow two months for changc, Publisher rerenes right to refur unqualiicd subriptions- Profcsionalr
include architectual and archirectural-engineering 6rm pemnnel and architats, designerr, enginen, dmftsmen employed in allicd
fields. Subrription rates for U.S. prof$sionals are t59 for I year ($48 in Canada, t I 25 for foreign); f60 for 2 yeer (f79 in Canada, I 190

for foreign); i9O fo. $ yea.s (t I t0 in Canada). U.S. student subrription for I ycar is $39. Subrription rate for U.S. nonprcfcsionals
is $4S fo; I ycar ($60 in Canada, I I 30 for foreign). Single copies are i7 in the U.S., t8 in Canada, and I I 5 for foreign exccpt Info-rmation
Sources issue, gl0 in U.S., ll2 for Canada, and l2O I5r forilsn Can. GST #R126431964, Pcrmision ro photaopy is grantcd for u*n
registered with thc Copyright Clearancc C€nter lnc. (CCC) o photaopy any article, with thc cxception of thoe for *hich sparate
copyrighr ownership is indiated on the first page ofarticle, providcd that thc bac fee ofSl per copy ofthc article,plus t0-50 po p18e

is iaid-directly ro CbC, 2? fieldr. Subriptioir rites for U,S. |rofcssionals are t39 for I /€ar (148 in Canada, fl25 for forcign); $60 for
2 iears (t?9 iir Canada, ll90 Congress Si., Salem, MA 01970. (Codc No. 0033-0752/91 tl.0O + .5O) lndcacd in ArchiT€xt Construction
Index, An Index, Architetural t;dex, Engineering tndcx. Sccond class posage paid at Cleveland, Ohio, and additional mailing o6co.
Volume LXXII. No. t2. Prin.ed in U.5.[ Copyrighr O l99l by Penton Publishing, lnc. POSTMASTER: Scnd addrecs changes to
PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE, I too Superior Avenue, Cleveland OH 441 14-2541.
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In Scyrtcnrbrrr, thc P/A ttrailrootn,
u'hi<'h u'ls ulrt'arlv straitritrg to
lrarrcl lc tht' llor.rtl o['t'ttt t'it's itt orrr
ar,l'arcls proeranr, had anothcr
small clclrrec to cont(:11(l r,r'ith.

Sonic 97 postcards, scnt anony-
mouslv rvith posttnarks li'ont
arouncl thc u,orlcl, errrivccl

addrcsscd to thc An'ards Editor.
Ilach of thc postcarcls, u'hicl-t

dcpictccl sulr.iccts ranging ft'om
high art to high carnp, hircl bccn
alterecl to include an unidcntificcl
octitgonal houst: plan. On thc
rcvcrsc siclcs rvcrc cquallv clir,ersc
texts - quotes liorn Hegel. Dr.
Scltss, ancl Shakcspcarc, ad",crtis-
ing cop.v, clippings {i'ot.n itrstruc-
tion manuals. liac[r carrl borc thc
s tanr pccl u'orcls "N.'loocl Itrclis(). "

It didn't takc us long to ligurc
out that the postcards rcprcscnt-
ecl some kincl of conrmcnt on thc
art'arcls progranr, but n,e clicln't
knor.r'.just r,vhat until u,c tr:rckccl
dorr,r-r one ol thc pcrPctrators. (A
littlc stcarn rcvczrlr:cl a prcr,ious
acldress on onc of thc postcarcls.)
Hc said that "Nftrocl Ittdigo" w:IS i1

qroup o{'Los Ansclcs architccts
u,ho l.r'crc clistrcsscd at sceir.rq tht-'

anloLlnt nl tirnt:, clfrrrt, and mon-
cl that krcal a.rchitccts cxpcnclccl

on preserntations lor the au,arcls

program. (Frlr our [)i]rt, $'L: u'cre
pleased to ht:ar \vc \\iere llrovirl-
inq nrlrk lirr sotnt'one in this cli-

rratc.) Thc postcarcls, which par-
odiecl arvards submissions by' prc-
sentins a banal plan (clippccl
I}om a supe rrn:rrkct stock-plan
book) in exotic wavs, \{:erc
intcndcd :rs :t rr:nrindcr th:rt
architccturc shoulcl bc abt-rut

builcling, t'rot present ation.
'l'hc architccts rcsponsiblc hzn'e

;rskccl Io rcmain anonvnlous,
sir-rcc thcy I'ccl that rccciving
pu[:licitr. fbr a critiquc ol'publici-
tr.-sccking architccts u,ould bc:

inappropriatc.'fhe iron-v, ol'
coursc, is that likc rnost critics ol'
rnecliir, the gror-rp had to de pcnd
on the nrcclia to report their
action. If 97 postcards fall itr our
nrailbox uncl r.r'c clon't rr:port it,
cl<l thev makc n sound?

Nloocl Incligo'noulcl probablv bc

appallcd to hcar it, btrt somc ol'
us at P/A harbor sccrct clrcams ol'
bcing firn'rr.rus, cvrn though our
dclr-rsions ol' {irmc clisappcarccl
irft t'r t'norrglr acqLraintanccs

:rskcd us i1'rvc u'crc "still lvorking
lor, trh, tlrchitcclural Digest, is it?"
Still, u,c r:ling to an1'sign th:rt t-rr-rr

nanrc nral'bc cntcring thc public
consc-iousl-rcss, so u,c rtrshcd tr.l
scc Terrry Cli llian-r's |ilm'l'he
Fisher King rvhcn n,c hcarrl that
P/A lieurecl sonre hou'in thc plot.

Gilliani, u,ho appropriatccl a

Ric:rrclo Bofill hoLrsing bkrck to

rcprcsL'nt a totalitarian st:rtc irr
Bra,iil (P/A, N{arch l9t}6, p.2l),
uscs thc- architecture ol- Ner,v

York to splenclicl r:lfcc:t irt The

Fi.sher (iris. Irinc supportine roles
zrrc plavccl by thc c:rstcllatccl
zrrrnor\: at !l4th and N,Iaclison, thc
NIt: t ropolitan Lift: building,
Granrl Clt:utral'I'crmi nerl,

Clcntr:rl Park, ancl thr: anchor-
agr:s ol'the N{anhattan Briclgc.

And iis lirr orrr l5 rninutcs ol'
Iirnrc? It's nrorc likc fivc sccollds,
anrl it ocrcrrlrs r,vhcn Robin
Williams show's JclI' Bridscs u,hat
hc says is a copv of P/A in orcler
to pro'v'c (hat l'rc has cliscoverecl
thc Flolv Grail in an Uppcr East
Sidt' n-ransion (thc armorr,). But
thc sprcacl that appcars tln
scrccn is not vcrv P/A-like; it
looks morc likc sorncthing ft'on-r,

tt,cll, Architetlural Di,qest. r

Robin I4/il lium.r,.JelJ' Bri dse.s, and the

annory in Thc Fishcr King.

PfA in D3cembe1. .

John Morris Dixon celebrates
his 20th anniversary as Editor of
P/A with a "scrapbook" reflect-
ing on the highlights of the last
two decades in architecture.
Also featured:

. . . London's new Stansted
Airport by Foster Associates

. . . an inquiry on factoraes

. . . a pair of office interiors in
New York by Kohn Pedersen
Fox Conway.

In the Technics department will
be articles on exterior paints
and stains, structural values of
wood, and a Diagnostic Clinic
on tile failures. The December
issue wil! also feature an

update on the progress of the
winning entry in P/A's
Affordable Housing lnitiative
(P/A, June 1991, p. 74).


